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Nues 3M grader wins
Left Hand. Village slogan contest
-

byBdBser

simptest terms theyro getting

.

zonked, stepped on, stepped over

-

andbeatendown..
The most recent enampte of a

tady being a bit mashed on is
Nilea-trustee Carot Pasek. The
former League of Voters

t

presidest spent the better part of
two yearn working as chairman
< of
a Nites committee to study
cebtê
TV. Agreeing with u cooauttiog firm Which recommended

tone firm as being best tor many
northwest suburbs which hired
them, Carot and her committee
- were overiddes by Nitéu vitlage
president, Nick Btase, when the
: second recommended fiçm ffered- $500,tOO upfront -money.

e Btane decided Nifes shoutd take
the money and run. ìthd Caret's

-

-; two

yeam of hard work were

-dismissed in a 'Otasé' of one-man

:--- Since Caret's awakening intò
:the Nites wortd of hard batt, she
;
han
never been quite the same.
- Caret's been- unusually quiet at
subsequent beard meetings. Once, 'ube somewhat exaoperatety
T
totd the hoard they were vnting

chidres was an S-year-old Nues
boy who is a third grade student
atNetnonSchnot.

Kevin Foss' winning slogan

-

-

on a matter on which they had no

idea what they were voting on.

-

- Caret got stepped en and she

-

-nevèr underntòed thrutes of the

There were 10 runners-np in the

Wiles

resident

Kevin's slogan was chosen

from among 590 entries which
were sbmitted by Nifes sesider-

custom-mode Nites street sigo

and former assistant managing
editor - of Chicago Today, died
Tuesday in Lutheran General

pick from such prizes as a

with -the name of the street were
tshy a judging team composed of
Ihe winntr lives; Vitlagd flugs;
five suhnrban newspaper reporters including DiSte Mitler of the - - an oldlime ballot bon used in
Bogte.
' -: WanT past village elections; une
:
.
el the first mobile radios used by
Bart- Murphy, Nitos Vittòge
the Niles.police department5 and
trustée inho managed th&eontòst
othervillage memorobilia.
said tise sew slogan wilt he used

America City" fitte which was

-

Ci,sslinned on Pagrtl

-

from Wiles, Des Plaines and Golf-

Maine -would meet to try and
determine the feasibility of swing

the facility. If the park districts
feet Maine North could be med
lsd park prograstsmiog,they will
begin discussions with Maine
agreement.

steadily

Tribune usa writerand remained
soul his retirement a year and a
half ago.
Continued sss Pafe 27

missioner Watt Beasse noted

Is olber business,

Corn-

ioss Page 27

Honorary Mayor
:

Of Little City

-

Coca-Cota of Chicago have been

of $24,923 from the 'tate of appointed lo lheBoard of threetttinois an reported by library tors of the Nues Chamber of
board president Harry Pestine at
aregotar board meeting January

Csmmerceandtndnstry. - ,

Oakton, Nites.

PhytlisA. Galanter noted the two

In announcing their appoin-

13 in the main library, 696f Omento, Chamber President

CentlnuednnPagefß

-

If grantçd, the amount will en-

vacancies occurred when lia

ceed last ySr's per capita grant

Lane and -Eugene Huffing left

nf $110M.

tOiles unenpertedly lo accept new

Board members also approved -jobs.
an application request for $19,000
Galanter said Rand and Kinney
-

-

Evening hours

.

- for voter
registration

year terms nftheir predecessors.

Cnntins.edoss Page 27

-J. Stotton annauncés that his of-

Young American
Historical group
disbands

registration on Jan. 25 and Feb. 1

American
The - Young
Historical Asuocialion of Nifes

.

Mame Township Clerk Stephen

fice witt be open for voter

-

from7te93Op.m,

-

Primary Etection.
Station reminds residents that

vetar registration in the Maine
. Townuhip Clerk'n office can aine

he accomplished during regutar
Contlnuedoa Page 27

Free tax service
for Niles seniors
Free federal and stale income
Ian preparation service for Wiles
Senior Citizens will he availablò

-

-

not registered yet, or who have
mane-f or changed names nasce
the tant etection, nhoutd register

before Feb. t6 rn order to he
eigihte to ente in the March tt

Coalinned on Page t7

Illinois announced its disbanding - at Trident Senior Center, 8000
tant week
Street, from February 1
The group's president, John Oakton
through
April 15. Appòintnients
Matnuzak, said the nlding was
are
necessaryand
may be made
-

- Any citizens 18 er over who are

-

in per capital fonds from Nites wuuld fill the unexpired three
.

due to tack nf members and ioterest.
-

by telephone at 067-6100 extension
75.

Matnuzak cemmented,"We got

a lot accomplished, but not as
mach as! was hoping for.",
"t feet it in unfortunate see had
te disband, hut we had nu choice.

tm glad that while we were in
CnnlhmednnPnge 27

-

-

.

-

-

This service is for nenior

citizens who are sixty er more
years nf age; who are citizens or
resident aliens; und who bave an
income of lets tIsas $50,000,Cnntimsed on Page 17..

-

student

declining

enrollment forced District 20780
clnselhe school.

-

William E. Rand, Rand
Jewelers and Don ft. Kinney,

-

lment, Maine Worth "provides
programming opportunities for
area residents."
Maruseh said park directors

Maine North High School,

bOard membeis

By Eitee. Hlrschfeld
The-Nités Library District witt
be eligihte for a per capita grant

swisssnsing pool, art classrooms, -

-kitchesil, and Iheatre dopar-

preceded in death by his first

-

-

meeting, Commissioner- Mary

Tnsvnship District 207 oflicials to
attempt -le work ont an

1974, Mr. Harloelt joined The

Niles library ]Viles Chamber
eligible for' appoints new

state grant

loro meeling during Tuesday
night's Nitos Park -Board

wife, Lorraine, who passed away located at 0511 Hgrrises in Des
- Plaines, closed in June 1980 after
3½ years ago.
When Chicago Today folded in being open ooly len years. A

The runners-up and their

in cosjnctien with the "Att

-

district prògramn.
In announcing the park direc-

Hospital, Park Ridge.A resident in the 82ff-0300 block

un Merrill Avenue, he was

-

game.

--

Former

Lawrence W. "Wes" Hurloefl, tt,
veteran Chicago newspaperman

-

-

'Wes' Hartzell,
former Nilesite,
dies at 66

contest. They will he allowed lo

.

Besser

Maruseh staled that with its

Tuesday, January 26, 1902, at t

was "Nifes - Where People
Count. "

the Nites Park District, met un
Wednesday to consider the
possihiity of suing the vacant

trustee -meeting to be held

-

-

includiogBillHugbes, Director of

awarded the Village in 1964 by a
notional magaeine.
-Murphy said that Kevin will be
formally awarded the contest fir: si price, a $100 U.S. Savings
Bond, aUbe nest regular village -

attract young families with

-

Aren park district directsrx, Maine NorthtdighSchnol fnrparh

by 0km e hillier

ironicalty, the winner of a
A funny thing is hppenrng to
the tadies who become pubtic stogan còvtest tiedtò theViltage
servuntu in Nites Potting it io its of Nites continòing program tu

'.

-

-

Twenty-eight outstanding community leaders were indnstkas
"Honorary Mayors" of Little City during a special ceremnn)sqthe
Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel.
Shown above. Alec Gianuras, President of Little City fer mentally retarded children, Palatine, IL, (igbt) presenting Hnnnrary
Mayor Plaque lo Nick-Cosentino, prominent community leader nf
Ihe Village nf Nues. Nick was honored for ins noteworthy scramplishments in generating volunteer support for the 1981 "SSinsin
Smilò for Little City" fund-raising drive. Judge Donald P. O'Connell of the Circuit Court of Cook County ofliciated.

-

-

.

Pagez
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Ruhm attends

RIA passes sold
at Citizens bank

Reserve Training workshop

Beginning

25,

Reginnal Transportation

Gerald M. Rubin, a Lt. Colonel

Bank, 1 S. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge.
Passes will be available from

Representative iss the new 56th
District in the March 16 Primary
and Chairman of the Chicago Bar
Association Mifitary Law Cornmiliee, will he attending the Ar-

the 25 te the 5 nf the month,

The Bank's convenient hears,
such as Friday evenings 'til eighl
and Satordayn from 0:00 am. ta
12;OO p.m., and ils cenventient
-location in downtown Park

Reserve Training Workshop for

Senior Reserve Officers at the
tJniversity of Virginia, Jan. 22 to
-

n

commoters toparchase passes.
Lt. Col. Gerald M. Rabin
The Regaalr Monthly Pass,

Officers for the 1992 year were

installed at the Annual In-

slallation of Officers held on
January 4 at Leasing Tower
Senior Adult Couler, 6300 W.
TouhyAve., NUes.

Installing Officer wan to have

been State Rep. Josephise
-

Oblinger of Springfield, but due
to the snowstorm tying spllliriois
highways, Mro. Oblingec had to
cancel and the honors were performed by Shirley Spears, direetor ofthe Sealer Center.
The new slate of officers, deeted by the general memberohip
for 1992 toas follows

Blanche Pollack, President;

Marie Schildknecht, Esec. V.P.;
Mae Frieflo, Committees V.P.;
Virginia Holm, Programs V.P.;
Clarice Larsen, Recording Secy;

Robert Elezian, Corr. Sec'y;
Myrtle Lederhese, Finan. Secy;
Anthony Decaer, Treasurer; Ray
Butkiewica, Sgt.-at-Arme.

The Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Center has ever 1,000
members and ever fO different

activities.
active Senior Centers in the Niles
Township Area.

Rhode Gordon, Wilmette 2565i85, Marilyn Moo, Peck Ridge
823-6312 er Deerio Carlin,

FRESH FROZEN

ROASTING

09

HOMEMADE

$1,

u

ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION AGENCY
GUEST LECTURER
The Rites Senior Center will spénsor a talk on conservation by

Retired Federal
Employees
meeting

-

BRITISH ISLES ANDSMOICIES SLIDE SHOW

.

L

But it didwerk ont! I In the musical Camelot, King Arthur teams
that "Right in Might, nut "Might in Right" . and so with this credo,
the rookie Commissioner stock to his concepto and refmed lo com-

premise. The experience of those early-years has esriched my

I

-

However, you have to have the proper motivation to result in a
oatiufaclory experience. My asoessment of who rum for local

noz.

155e years

Threeyeura
OyeariealorCljlzes.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., rUiles. iii.

647-9264 . Open Mn..Sat. 9-6

-

I year (foreign)
$29.80 .
AllAPOaddrennen
,

asfsrSçrvlcensea

$18.00

ding cut-hacks, local schools

15 Years Ago )Jannury)

Bugle's a0000l front page 1963
resolutions for Niles suggest the

miog resources in an on-going hid

many

creation of a village manager
pos1, a library-owned building to

take the place of its rental
facilities

at Oakton and
Waukegan Roads, and the need

for a new village hatt...Blase
year-end report'cites 1902 aycomptishmeots which include
completion of water reservoir,
completion of new fire station,
organiziog Safety Coançil and

Youth Coancit and cit6s the

swimmtag pool and cnmmunity

center

park

successes

as

valuable additions to village. His
hopes for 1963 include new tights
-for Milwaukee Avenue paid with
Motor Fuel Tax monies and new
village hatt...John Sapit to run for
trustee and Jotas Poesctd will not

seek ro-election...Lieno Marchesehi, Harczak, Poeschl,
Conklin, Zancha, Fraokenherg
and Franklin pictured donating

Christmas baskets lo needy...

Postal rate increases from 4g to
2f...Lawrencewovd Christmas.
winners include Linda Gondcane,

Scott Hapha, Gary Kozanecki
and Melody Miller...Joe Miller,
Keith Peck and Jerry Sullivan to

run for park heard...Village of
Niles officials push forpassoge of
January 26 village court referenContinued onPage It

have not only had to reduce the

and the Nilea Park District to budgets of important. school
share facilities and program- programs but virtually eliminate

eutra-currirslar

ta maintain and enlarge after- programa.
So far, only an after-school seeschool programming for area
cer program jointly sponsored
children.
-

Rites ParkDistrict after-school

kas been tried, When the soccer

programs previ005ty had been
held in area fieldhouses. Otten
these programs, which included

program was offered in a park
district facility, only 25 to 35
children signed np, according te

competed with school district al5cr-school programs.
However, the necessary school
funding for these, and all
programs begain drying op and

et Recreation for the NUes Pork
District. However, by offering

both sports and craft classes, Deborah Nelson, Superintendent

the program jointly with the
school districta, that number shot
up to 113 children.

District has used school facilities

with few formal agreements

programs, the two agencies,

being worked euL For instance,

seheols and parks, have turned te
each other to combine their considerakle resources.

the park district ssed schont
baseball diamonds at no cost im
exchange fnrmn*ing the gram in

"We have basically the same
interesta in the children and the

the fields and around the schools.
Also the park district med inside

commonity," explained Riles
Parh Commissioner Mary
Marusek. "If we can work
together it- will henef)t
everyone."

rooms "depending on our
needs," said Nelsen.
However, a mere formal
agreement is being worked out

-

Reviewing this new park-

e

In the past the Riles Park

fewer area children have been
avaitable to participate in these

-

where the Nilm Park District wilt

school partnership Dr. Lenore - actually sponsor after.srhnot

Page of East Maine School

District 03 said, "As stodent
enrollment declines and dollars
become fewer...we can eochange
oervicen (with the park diotricts)

tu benefit and save taxpayers
mosey."

progrannmiog in the schoeta for
lhefirsttime.
All involved agreed ene of the

main - altraclious

of

these

programs is the cooveoieoce fer
Ilse public. Manisch mentioned
-

Continued on PageOt

NFS honors outgoing ehairmañ

. .541111e Jonea is my selection as #1 aS lime Niles Park District
Commissioner.
My most satisfying personal accamplisbment was, through in.
credible perseverance, the annesatinn el Skekie Industrial proper'
t9intn the Riles Park Dtatricl. Curvently this means $111,550 of
taxes being transferred lota Nibs each year. Since 1567, thIs has
netted the Niles Park District aver $1,200,000 of tax money. This
has helpodredoce yaartaxes.
Buylug Tam Golf Course was the single 01 hast thing the District
ever did,
Mest perplexing and disappointing venture has been the plight of
theSports Complex, )lrue nfmontpark districta).
Btggest mistake was being toe conservative in the 1563 referendom which was approved by a b to 1 ratio. We should have had a
.-CentlunedonPugelO
-

This is part of Loaning Tower Senior Center's "peoplehelping-pesple" pregram, For information vr ta make an appeintmenlplease call Shirley Spears, 647-5222.

-

.

IGalitz,

Because of severe school fun-

Declining school enrollonenta
and quickly dimisiisktag lundiog
io causing tunal school dintrieta

I would like to review some the mml frequent qnestiuns asked of
me:

Souior Center.

Skekie on Monday, January 25, at I :35p.m.

by Roh Besser

I sort nfglsoaed over how you do get elected. My only sag gesten
in ko nutaral and be yourself. Ifyaur mission is apparent, the etectnrata wiS respand.

A representative from Cook County Legal Assistance will be
at Loaning Tower Senior Adult Center on Wednesday, January
l7atlO;OOa.m.
in the North Suburban Cook County Area, needing
Legal Assistance may make an appointment at Loaning Tower
Senior Adult Center, 6300 W. Touky Ave., Niles. There is no

-

Looking Back
in The Bugle

There is a spot for yes if you have the latter persuasion - and

and Slavic-American women titled, "Grandmnthers,
Mothers
IItalian and Daughters", to Lot's Talk It Over, the women's
discussion group at the Smilk Activities Center, Lincoln fi

I year fusil ofceunty). . . $28.00

w. Has. Il,. sieht t. Omit Oun,titi.. .,,d C ,,.,t PtIeti,,g E,,,.
.-

$15.50
$20.10
$0.58

Párks, schools combine
after-school programs

yeu'lldo a gond job and learn a lot once yenget elected.

i
Village of Skokie
Schak, Counselor, Smith Activities Center, will
.IMarcia
presenl a review et a research stady of 3 generations of Jewish,

Snbscriptlonra$e )in advance)
Persingle cepy
Sol
Oueyeur
$8.06

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.

966-3900 -

public nffice identifies four elasaic types;
1) Steppingstene to higher office:
Aprofessional politician
3) Ego happer:
A selfish person
Rectifysingular problem:
Shallow person
Improve on Incumbent's perfermance:
Needed person

,Seniors
. charge for this service and you need nel be a member of Ike

Nilen, ILL. 68648

Phone: 949.3506-i-24
Published Weekly on Thursday
in Nitos, Illinois
-In
Second Class psnlage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, Ill.

-

The purpose nf all this is to snggestto each and every reader that
yea can enrich yoarewn life by kecemingan electedpnblic official.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

generate ...

Guest
Columnist

Senior Center of Park Ridge

-

Vol. 25, No. 32, January 21, 198

privale and husmeos interesta se mach that I will he forever indehtad to my Commissioner peers for the strength they forced mo to

-lii i'.i- )iio'.isissii...,iii ,iJ,iiiiiiii...
is ,iiist ii i(( i.ii.si....

also be analyzed and discmsed. This new service offered by the
Senior Center will be cendscted by Beh I(untz who has directed
the Velonteer Income Tax Assistance program al the Center for
the past several years. The service will be available by appuin'
tment. While the ceanseliog service is provided by o volnuteer,
there will be a modest charge forthe service, the proceeds goiúg
to the Senior Center's treansry. However, no one wilt be denied
the service because os inability te pay. Far mere information
caU532-2lt4.

u e es Pape R

This really bothered mol Learning to work with these 4 ether
cenanuissienero, keeping my owe credibility, getting my proposals
acted upon and being an effective public olficiat was, in retrospect,
themost demanding and challenging task ufmy 17 year tenore.

Mr. Chester Furmanoki will give a slide show presentation on
Ike British Isles and the Smvkies Mountains as Wednesday,
January 27 at2p.m. Alt are invited to altendat so charge.

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

SAUSAGE

- ..-

"polItics". As a result many of my proposals were sot acted upon.

ILLINOIS INCOMETAX SPEAKER
Mr. Robert Eldridge will guest speak ou Illinois tones for 1952
on Wednesday, Jannary27at 11:30 p.m. Alt are invited to attend
this mformative talk at no charge. Time will also he allowed for
questions and answers following the talk.

I USFS 849-760)

NEWBURG PUFFS

---

naive and too mach of an idealist to get involved with these

the Envirenmeotal Protection Agency on Tuesday, January26
at 2:36 p.m. Alt are invited to attend al no charge to learn more
ahostlhis important topic.

TI-tE BUGLE

Super Bowl Parties
CHEESE PUFFS

.127,e"

SQUARE DANCING

during difficult financial times.
NORTRAN is an RTA fsnded

LARGECHEESE298

or LOBSTER

My decision to run in 1901 was hosed on the atroci005 pobtic
relatons that the 1960 Park Board was generating and the loss of
three referenda te acquire parh land. Upon election, I found each
of the 1 Consmissionero had their own special interests and "you
scratch my back and I'll scratch yours" was the standard method
to get e000gh board votes to pass specific items. I was much too

Alt Nites residents age 62 and over aro invited to attend our
free square dancing sessions. Our nest session is Tuesday,
January 26 at l;30 p.m.

nmentacv inyited.

Hors d'o,uyr.s for

a.in.
I-21 to

Passes purchased locally
provide fnnds lo NORTRAN

TOMBSTONE PIZZA

&

tovaled in a store, Tam O'Shanter wan helding Championship Golf
Tournamenta (Ben Hogan, Babe Zaharias, etc.), and on and on.
My personal inpst into this matrix of opportunities was as a aewly
elected Conumissionertothe Rites Park District.

T005day, January 26 at 12 soon. Thin is a repeat of the November hoah review, repeated due tspsputar request. -

special mers.

It's a fair assumption that the majority of yes reading this guest
editorial did net live in Riles in the early 'tOs. We missed yes AND, you missed seme exciting times. Niles' population was
25,500, Mayer Frank Stanhewics was completing his 20 year reign,

park system due to-poor relerendum planning, the Library was

Services witt review the book "The French Lt's Woman" an

pleyees nf the federal gever-

s 189

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Ii

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nilea, Illinois 60648

School fundlig culbacks reduce exlra-cwricular proams

District was0 years old and was having dilfirutty expanding their 4

.

FILLETS

Bugle

Riles' repalation was "tainted" by gambling, etc., Niles Park

Ms. Merle Rosenblatt from the Nites Public Library Outreach

OCEAN PERCH

LB

-

Tisis will he Mr. Nave's first ISenior Center of Park Ridge is offering counseling service ta
appearance in the area since he b retired residents er those contemplating retirement. The
tan problems as they relate to various retirement plans
left his post in Washington. He
such as company savisgs plans, lump sum settlements, 00m'
will have much to tell about his
pony pensions, etc., and cosesel on various investment epporenperiences in the Capitel city.
lecitina, including money market funds, certificates of deposit,
He is a retired superviser from
stocks and bonds and comparative benefits and limitations nf
the Chicago Post Office.
s,federal
each wilt all he evaluated as they relate to each individual's
Refcesfonents wifl be served.
retirement seeds. Other challenges retirees will encounter will
At! employees and fermer em-

69

1:'
I
g

Thank you, Niles,
for permitting
me to serve

-

BOOK REVIEW

For Local/Feeder rentes like

Meyers Rd., Lombard.

LIVER

CHICKENS

SENIOR FORUM

The Riles Senior Center wessen's dab will meet on Monday,
January 25, at 1 p.m. This group is open to all female Niles
residents overage 62. Newcomers are always welcome.

Michael Nave, the past
president nf the National
Association of Retired Federal
Employees, will visit DuPage
Chapter 1771, N.A.R.F.E. on
Thsrsdoy, Jan. 21. The meeting
will Start at 1 p.m. in the York
Township Senior Center, 1591

BABY BEEF

ii:,,,, si:i i,,. Ma,atiso Esli,,
n,,i,,',i n,.,.,, .rpy Cdii:,,

Jack Leske

WOMEN'S CLUB

Streamwood 837-4543.

temperature for you"
CHICKEN KIEV

8060

from the Nues Senior Center
Oakton, Nues
967-6100 ext. 76

berlasd/5th ave.), and all

Local/Feeder Pass at a cost of
$23.00 for adulta and $9.50 for

05,-Ia O on. FAii::,&P,,hI:,O,.,

..l,i Ititlt' fi:oeli'.i i ( sito tosiss iv .'sriz-opisfirt- Kolsahliotii'd irs I 95 7

please call 967-tlgoent. 70 te check en any opesings.

monthly meeting ou Wednesday,
Jan. 27, in the 10th floor cafeteria
at Lutherass Genec Hospital,
1775 Dempstee, Peek Ridge at 8
p.m.
The meeting will be a panel of

Jardins, Gleeview 724-4030,

. . ;The

ave-Park Ridge le Rogers

NORTRAN Roule 240-141 (Park
Ridge locals) there is a

f55ether infoemstien colt toes Des-

ubecriliere...'

JANUARY TRII°

Jefferson Park) and 290 (Toahy

Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association will hold their nest

issterested pereceo to attead. Fee

NEWS AND VIEV-S

The January trip will take place on Friday, January 22 from
10 am. to 4 p.m. The trip will feature the Glessner House, lunch
at the Mellow Yellow Restaurant, and the Oriental 000litnte.
Tickets are $9.50. At this peint, all tickets have been sold, se

Transit District) Rostes 209
(Waedfield-Des Plaines-

Association

five people consistieg of Oslomoteo, Spouses and a Special
'Myotecy' guest. Subject matter
diseaosed will be 'Living Life as
ow Ostomate'.
We leVite uf ostonsotes end

cquir6a !iùf

.

strapped, cas be used on NORTHAN (North Suburban Mats

Chicago Transit Authority (CTA)

The Roulis Suburban Chicago

lenior Citizens'

$18.80 for eenier citizens and bon-

Park), RTA Reate 331 (Cam-

Prices as low as the

s

which is $40.56 fer adulta and

UflItd Ostomy
.

'0?!Íree !res

Nues Senior Center Forum is that group of peeple which
meets
The monthly to plan the programs of the center. It is an open
group, and newcomers are ment welcome. The nest meeting in
Thursday, January 21 at 1 p.m.

Ridge, will make it easier fec

Leaning Tower Seniors
install officers
It is ose 01 the most

The Bugle, Thariday, Jasssry 21,1882

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

dnring regularbuaineas bends.
.

my Judge Advocate General's

a

__-i,

Authority (RTA) menthly bss
passes will be sold at Citizens

in the LIS. Air Force Reserve,
Republican Candidate for State

ZL

January

ìb.._

'

n

Sandio Friedman was recently Board which provides policy and vice's continued prugrens are
honored by Mayor Blase through direction far Riles Family Ber- (last to right) Larry F. Renetaky,
a ploque giveu to her fer her vice, Looking quite optimistic Executive Director of the agenic about lS$ sd:the -Funnily Seri,
,
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SPORT

NEWS.

.

Bulldogs undefeated

SJB teams. in
Nies -Parks
-

THE FAMIIYSPOHT

Grennan champs-SJB
8th grade girls

St. John ,Brebeùf
Holy Name

Tournamept

On Wednesday, December 30,
ball toum,axnent for girls varsity
teaflis tram the area.

OAK-MULL
DRIVE-UN

CLEANERS

Very low searing and there was
close scoring in the fourth qaarter. SJB came through and heat
Niles North 21-14 Oar the first
game. Scorers were Barb
Sullivan with 8, Noreen Salivan

The 7th grade boys bashetball team from Calver Elementary
School hascampiledfive straightwinu without-a loss. The team has
held their opponents to an average of 17 pointu per game while
ucoringan average ofSS points against their npponentu.
The roach, AtLiska, feels thattheir ability ta play defense so well
is one reason fartheir sacceso.

Issrnediately follawing the 2O0

game, SJB 8th grade was ap
against St. John Brehenf's 798
grade girls.

The first qaarter was very -

cinse-the

7th graders were

Oakton begins
1982 track season

The third qaarter was an

evenly matched qoorter with the
7th graders keeping a two point
lead 31-29. With an inspiring lall
from coach Dan Koniba, the 8th
graders came throsgh scoring 10

painls and allowing the 7th

Oahtan Commanity College is
effand rasning its preparation for

graders to shoot only 45% at the
free throw line fnrdnly 2 pOints.

Open 7 to 7 Moe. thm Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES

NE XI TO 0000V S RE ST AV TOrRI

row (I. ta r.) Mgr. Todd Payais, Craig Niedermaier, Robert Wolak,

Katita, David Klawes, Doran Lohic, Todd Kamel, Marc Johnson,
Capt. SsngllnoLim, CoachAl ¡Juba.

qaarter they kepl a lead lI-15 by
performing well at the free throw

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Pictnred an follows: Front row (I. to r.) Marty Murray, Gary
Hoelbt, JimmyYactor, Jim Daebler, David Bychowuki. Middle

Dale Hoeft, Mgr. Tim Atcatde. Back row (t. to r.) Mgr. Mark

leading 7-0. And in the second

Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suade
Drapes

lotNat'lBankafNileu

The Ibfrd quarter was again

pet.

. Dry Cleaning

Nilen Savings
Sob. Shade &Shstter

ball.

the 1982 indoor frack and field

The official scare was SJB 8th

season. The team is ted by a
number nf very capable athletes,
occardiagin Coach Pat Savage.,
Returning 8mm the 1981 team

graders 39, SJB 7th graders 33.
Io just five days, the 11h grade

varsity girls captared Ist place in
two holiday tosrnarnenls.
The following .girli shot for
Ken Kane 19, Kathy Rnsnell 6,
Chris Walshos 4, Diane Minip 8,
Carol Happe 2, in the championship game.

is ca-caplian Jukka Kallin who
holds a somber nf records and
who won the Indoor Stato Championship in the 3-edle ron at the

loot meet. "Kalb will he ready
to defend his title in Febraary

Steve Stosonhlum,

o

1981

gradnate nf Niles Weut and one of

the top distance ranners io the
state last year, was Conference
and IHSA District Champion in
the 2 mite. This fall he wan Ihe
Skyway Conference Cross Cons-

try champion and an All-Slate
Cross Coantry runner.

Coach Savage, who has hoeo
coaching at 0CC for ten yearu in
looking forward to another good
seu000. "The potential in there to

and at the same lime will he see a goad number of school
again training for the Boston records broken," he nays.
Marathon," Savage notes.
0CC will participate in the

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NIW COIN SHOP NEW

"Mike Harrington, a transfer
student and s 1MO gradaste of
New Trier High School, is an nut-

standing distance runner and

should push Kallio to new reeords," Savage addu. Mark Mc-

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

Carmiek io a 1581 gradaste of

following track events: The Nor1h CeotralOpen, Friday, January

22, in Napervilte; the hunt
Classic, Saturday, January 23,
Uoivernity of Chicago Relays,
Wednesday, January27, Chicago.

Block North of Hiles Village Hall

ml. W..k's *p.dal

McCormick will be Concentrating
as the 440.

M-NASR

Savage described Jeff Tnrhin
as one of the top sprinteru in the
state last year. "Turbin will une

Basketball

his opeed to set sew school recnrdo in all the dash evento." Turbin

M-NASR io now forming their

-ciRc. QUARTERS

77°°

ter winner for cross country.

RON

CIRC. HALVES

-

All befoce 1964 in VG-F condition.

967-5575

is a gradaste of Niles North and

Winter Bashethall League.

Champion in both Ike 150 sad 250

Townnhipu may sign ap for pray-

was Ihe IHSA 1981 District
meters.

Teams from -Maine and Nues

then eompeteagaiost another
first serve on the practico time,
so those intereoted should call

Psy i 01 sed BUS i 01 on WTTW.Channel il
I O noursss by Rideneassatte at your lanai
library aed et both 0CC natepuses

For registration asd iotorreatios, nail 0CC
Medie Based Course Center at 63.1970

c,Commanity
College

9008522assoon as possible.

.

.
.
.
.

7
7

-

This weehly event will be

highlighted with a tournament
and piana party so March 7. Top
players from the league may also
join the M-NA5}t team to

represent M-NASR's io the
SRANI Basketball Tnornament.

programo for you. Sign up now
with M-NASR.

On Dean's List
Robert Quinn, uon of Mr: &
Mrs. Donald Quinn of 8913 Austin
Ave., Morton Grove, has received

. recognition on the Deao'b List al
Bradley University in Peoria.

garnered seven rehasnds, wbmeh
tied loar earner best. Linda had

2

Andy Beierwaltes Larry Eosina

eshnonds. Comb Ed EsIme was
niaient with the play of Shelley.
waa ber best game ever," ha
- said. Coach Jim leIm rammented that lAnda has played emell-

-,' lt

outitanding defenae, including a
blocked 41mg or two," he said.
Caiky .Bratek neared eight
rebatends.
Eileen "Big E"
MeAnloy snored five peinte. Ente
Gotahall and-Janet lImpiaba eaeh
neared fosse pointa.
Staate Jakabi, Kathy Lake,

-

w

- Karen Beeftink and Jennifer

11

SIevens saw action hut failed te
lift the lid On the hoap.
Cathy O'Grady did nat play in
any nf the three games becaste

lt

DempsterPtaza Bank
Tiles ofltaly

-

pointa and Entele Eakeo had
savon peinte, along with sis

1f

Cappielto & Co:

.

-

St. John Brebenf
Womens Bowling
SlateFarm Ins.

I RA.

Sub. Shade S Shutter
CandlebghtJeweters
Shaja Terrace
Debbie Temps
Rsuati's

-

rate changes weekly, - so this new IRA whit always be earnIng market rates. (Other GreatAmerican
Federal savings and certificate accounts are also eligible for IRA's.)

game ofthe dy

from Nies Elementary by the

was the -bonnet point talaI over
aicOrded by the 5dB team. The

-

-

Mary Calmen
Gloria Medo

534
512
494
455
485

prior low tafel wo 35 paints
-

agoinat tIse 798 genders fente St..
Mazy nf the Waada..
Cathy Brotek e.nd Enfote Eshm

--

cmb acerad nine peints ESeen
MeAnbey, Kathy lake and Stime
Jnkobi each moteibntfd o basket.
The east of tkfÓ sqoad saw

-

HIGH GAME
Joyce Schoos
Rose Giancaoprn
Kathy Sme)a

GaitHarris
Sue Snhechi

eaoaidersbbe action but no one
eno abbe ta add te Iba neeriag

282
199
092
187
187

.

Imnis.

After the game Çaach Jim
Jabot commented, 'We shot
52% 5am the field, which io one
lowest percenlage ever. If ove
shoot that bad in the Champion-

ship gamo against ase eighth

.

ALL wage earners (an of 111/82) CSfl open à TAX-DEDUCTIBLE and TAX-SHELTERED IRA account-- for
up to $2,000 ($4,000 for working couples) and $2,250 if one spouse is eiyiployed. All deposits to an IRA ac' count are TAX-DEDUCTIBLE from gross income when filing federal Income tax. . interest earned is taxsheltered until retirement.
New18 month Variable Rate IRA certificate - $500 minimum with additions of $100 or more permitted
throughóut the year. The interest rate is ½ % over the weekly 26 week U.S. Treasury Bill auction rate. The

- SJBbeet the janior varsity team

-seoreofldtaSo. Theldpeiota

Individual Retiremént Accouflt

.

else wee giving n basketball cham
in Intheincond
Wiaranaiss.

-

HIGH SERIES
Joyce Schoos
Charlotte Dziackn
Bra Varon

i

Take advantage òf Three Revolutionary Accounts! The Tax-deductible and
Tax-sheltered Individual RetirementAccount (IRA, the Tax-freé All Savers
CertifIcate, and the- Revolutionary NOW Account. ' -

cnt ball the last fose games."
Linda aiwsya had fine ahauhsg
form bat af late she ban played

-

.

TEAM
-'ST Nati Bank of Niles

-

. five paints and elsa had seven

216-585
214-582
551
221-549

-

All Savers

ceificatë

Earn TAX-FREE INTEREST, up to $2,000 if you file a joint return and $1,000 if you file an indivIdual
réturn. lt is a i year certificate - available with a $500 minimum - that will be offered until 12131182. The
interest rate is based upon 70% of avyrage investment yield of U.S. 1-year Treasury Bills,

N OW Account

checng that pays interest.

-

Our 5¼°/, NOW checking account Is revolutionary because it is offered with one-of the lowest

min(mum balance requirements In the entire Chicago area. . $300.00 ($50.00 if you are age 62 or older).
We also offer over-draft protection - for those who qualify, and direct deposit of government checks
can also be arranged free of charge.
.

Original cancelled checks are returned monthly - not all institutions offer this service - and all Interest earned- is posted monthly to the accouet.
-

St. John Brebeuf

graders we orill definitely loas."

IRA end All Savers CertifIcates qualify for a FREE gflt...45 lo choose from - free er cf a reduced price A gift in given
based upon the opening depouff - ali other GreafAmerican Federal gill rules and regulaliuos utili apply. NOt«

Womens Bowling

tlsrisagts for in the championship

accouel depoults are noI eligible (or gills.

His words -f pmpkery cams
-

Theo, AM,
TEAM
Peonies
Carnations
Marigolds
Mumu
Lilies

W-L
75_Il

Pansies

62-64
62-44

Violets
Gladiolas

70-59
89-57
87-59

ts-gt
-

Daisies

56-70

5274

Roues

51-75

If you're a true basketball lover

and competitor, these are the

earner higk fose paints and she

-

5

JoeCerek
RaySalata

Ï

The entire sqsad
sna.timatzsly agreed with the
selectiens.
Shelley neared a

Game".

S

-

--:

were named es "Stare of the

6
6
8

-

.

-

St. basan Jaguas 37 toSS. For

7
--

Join the

their fine over-nIl play, Shelley
Giovannelli and Linda SImsen

7

TOP TEN
RalphStempioahi
267.645
StanAley
228-234.628
Bill Hicks
242-205-65g
Bob BiewaldSr.
235-605
Paid Taepfer
208-202.601
RichBelmonte
.. 254-591

tice time during the Week and

team on Sundays. St's first come,

Register now
for Courses by Television

Callero&Catino
Norwond Fedsaviogs
AndersnnSecr
Skaja Terrace
.
GaSa Roofing
Wiedemano&Sanolm
Itiggio's Pizza
State Farm Ins
Kappy's

8gb trade girl teams. The team
played three gamos in one day on
their way ta being flamees-ap in
the tasnonment.
In Ike opening mond they beat

lUis Park, Chicago; and the

Niles West and a 1981 Oakton lei-

- 112

Perk District Holiday Tosmsoy far

12
12
9
7

-

n

-.deraI

7th graders 5-ernSt. Jahn
Brebeufwereotttered in the Nibs

PTS,

J SB SheetMetal
Windjammer Travél

a big lead and lead 10-4 at the

2, Renee Gobas 5, and Carol Hap-

UNTIL JAN. 31

TEAM

At 2:00 p.m. SJB'e 8th grade
girl's played Nitra North cIernentaryoth 5798 graders.
The first quarter was very low
scoring - SJB 4-Nilea North O. In
the sevond quarter, SJB sparked..

GieaImer

The

Clantle-Jan, 15

Grenaan Beights held a basket-

Page 7
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HIGH SERIES
D.Whyte
C, Fodor
H. Gronczewski

485
463

46f

graders. ma 7th graders lad'
after each quarter but they failed

ta scare a basket. in the final

qaaeter. The final sesee roan 39 te
33 in favor of 1ko. vaenity taarn.
Cathy Brateb and Keinta Eshm eüch seared ten points. ESeen

MeAodey bad sin pointa whila
Janet Roepiela soured five pointt.

Erta Gotahell played briefly and
garnered u henkel. Steche Jabobi
and Kathy Lohse did not scare bat

played a goad defensive gosse.
Each Kane aoored 19 poinos ta
head the victorious 8th genders.
Diane .9-limp bed eight pointa,

while Kathy SonneS bad sin.
Chas Wolshon contributed fear
pointe and Carol Happe added
two free thyawa.

CIGlI GAME
D. Whyte
H. Groncoewuki
St. lieto

game the first string skat 21%
and lost the tille ta the 8th

175

173
169

-

American Heart
Association
WETM FIGH11NG FOR YOUR LIFE

'I
r,
e

.

GiIi*irnerican

ss coeveaiesr LOCATIONS,
. ARLINGTON HeitSHru, drUeftoR CrieREs Rd. at Sisvalt. 35 S. Loa,orees Aon.
00075 raT. 250.0205 . OELLW000, 475 M anchoAs Rd. 00104 roT. 544.8500
cHicAGO,230 N. MleOia,, Ava. 00601 rel. 230.7510 CHICAGO, 3005. Waekaro,.
nonno rel. 345.1353 CHICAGO, 2050 W. 20th SI. 00023 ToT. 27752w DEER.
FIELD, lv Lake.Caob Flaca, 455 Lake.Cook Rd. 070ES TOT. 504.0020 DOWNERS
GROVE, IR D 005010 Path Shappten Flava, 7351 Lamest Rd. 00510 rel. 550.5500

I
-

Ali oonouI,slvnu,ado p Io 5i00,500

-

.

.

.

.

.
-

ELMHURST, 124 N. York 55. 10120 Tel. 833.1020 ELMW000 PARlI, 7226 W.
StaId Aeo. 00035 ToT. 456.4200 FRANKLIN PARC, 0651 FraRkTiR Aor. 0713E Tel.
451.0700 NAPEOVILLE, le sleet Amereas Plazo. 700 E. 000es Aun. 00540 Tel.
305.1400 NILES, Is Soll Mill ShoppIng Caster. 125 GoTt MIII PInt asolee ST nIdO.
00040 Tel. 290.1343 OAe 8000e, 23Rd St. at Summit/Midvest Od. 80521 Tel.
6705500 . OAK PARK, is Oak Pall, Mall. toot Labo Street 60301 Tel. 303.5050
PARK RIDGE, 100 5. PerEnnes -HIOhvay 00060 Tel. O2A8t3O.

o: 5000X5 t Iz,ms, ates, r,Is:vem dsp oslIsaT O ReTalle 0(0,1,1 es,as,ubleo I Io F000,1
bOulaI lolo, 0,03E 0v0,lous F00 o,sI,ul000vO,egulaIlOlson O 00110m ordslR.esr averlo
0,01.19,5 t f0,01 O flat 05V bO 0300 t,Om Ive lo Ilse. rl OasOlTqXl, O 35 0 Ifl0500llablIlty,
tO,v saTd,or tIlleRs 01 t flos0000stOl ho lles II s opoTod. O 000,Tmosl,000la, lolo
'o qul,000llOotoltla I 11101est panelA t 003l I talllO,O,oO I O1011O0RlllCulooeosto

P.;eI

st. John Breheuf sponsors
play about alcoholism

Church & Temple Notes
Choir performs at FNBOS

Harlem, Nies.
The presentation in sponsored
by St. JoIm Breheaf Charcb in
cooperation with the Alcoholism
Treatment Center at Alesiao
Brothers Medical Center, Elk

the -play dramatically taUs the
story of a family's painf8l remg
nition of a mother's alcoholism

in the School Hall, 8301 N.

and octresses who
donste their time end talent ti
Alenino Brothers, portray the
nf actors

ebseoctees in the piny.

ofChrislrnao oongs during evening banking honro.

Shown above are the members of the St. Lamberta Choir performing one of their many selec-

The Luther Leaguers of Edison
Pork Lutheran Church will hold
their Aonual Paocoke Day in the
Church Hallo ou Saturday, J00.
30, from 7 am. until 2 p.m. The
meouwiuiocloife fluffy pnncahes

(all you cao eat) oteoming hot
sausages, fruit juice, and your

-

choice of coffee, tea or milk. AU

Women for Christ
All the women in the cornziiunity, highochool age and older

Congregation

this served by charming Luther

-

Adas Shalom

at-e invitad to come and enjoy a

Winter Break March 12
thrnugh the 14 at the Hyatt

Regency O'Hare Hotel. Women
for Christ, a non-denominational
Christian women'o organization
in

aponnoring the week-end

retreat and conference.

7bis year's conference will

feature npecialspeaker Elisabeth
Elliot. Elisabeth is a dynamic
and challenging commanicator.
The deadline for reservations
fer this enclting week-end is Feb.
l2 For more Information please

ct Pat Barth at (312) 3696tItarJ.nGreyat(3l2)668-6446.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 West Dempater, Moeton
Grove will hold Friday Evening
family neenices starting at 8 p.m.
and evmyono is invited to ottand
and partake mike OnegShabbat.
ltahbilseoel Porsoh will officiate.
Setsedoy morning services begin
at 9 n.m. with n Kiddosh
following.

The Adas Shalom SisterhOOd is

offeeingEntoetaimnent '82 hooks

far only 820. These inhalons
hooks offer many diamants on

rentnueantn, theatres, hotels,
s4ing events and much more.
Fer details, call 966-2273.

Fellowship
Breakfast at

-clsildreo ooly1.50 (under 12) and

StJñi Luthenm

from any member of the Luther
League, the Church office (631-

Leaguers.

Tickets are $2.55 for Adults,

-

a special Seuior raie (Over 65)

divine worubip services which
are held at 8 and 16-30. At 5-15,
members of the Ladies' Circle of
St. John wilibeginserving the bot
breakfast. During the breakfast,
new members will he welcomed,

having bees received into the
Congregation of St. John. Mrs.
Eva Meyer is chairwoman of The

Ads Shalom offers a wide Ladies' Chale and Mro. Msrge

65D6 N MILWb.UKU

-.

guT flOWlfl.PtO*ALO1II9Ni
.COHa010 noasE PIANOs

.

Nil-Out

. range of activities in the area of
religion, education, cultural and
: mini events. ffyeu would like
mare information, call Ifoevey
Wittenberg at 440-3100 or 9651880.

Moelleiskamp ti in charge-of the

breakfast.

Scrambled eggs,

sausages, Isah hrowo potatoes,

raisin bread, and choice of
beverage along with orange juice

is the meus planned by The
Ladies' Circle.

Sosday School classes are held
at 5-15 for children ti pre school
-

through eighth grade. A Bible

Class is available for young
adults. The Adult Bible Class will

not he meeting became of the
breakfast, hut normally meeti at
titis time with Dr. Clyde Duder of
Concordia College. Holy Cornmustien will Ito celebrated at the
16-30 service. Pastor Dsder'o
sermon theme in -"Do You Know

För ¡nsuräncecaIl

only $2. Tickets may be ohtained
9131) orotthe doornu the 31st.

On Sunday, Jan. 24, a
Fellowship Breakfast will he ser-ved at St. John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod) 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. The
hreakfaut will be served between

God Gives Empirical Evidesce?"

Proceeds from the Pancake

Daygo towardo thesupport of the
League's entire youth program at

Edison Park Lstheran Church,
located at Avoisdale and Oliphaot
Avenues, Cbicagn. We hope that

yoa will plan to attend this wor
thwbile and tasty eveot. Bring
your family, frieods and neighboro.

.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
I-tOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Following -: the ÏserfOrsnancc,

counselors form ;Alenian lins-

teenager and ndolt io Amesics

must see this well-doessmesste,j
film. All adults, yowsgudsltu and
teem in high sekoel aceompmied
the
Pro-Life Movement. There is no
admiauion charge.

-

Wednesday semions beginning
Jan. 27 and mncloding Aped 14.
The tIntes, speakers and proseolotions are so follows:
Jaaoaey 27
Sister June Snlslossor, DisocIar
of PastOral sad Sacenmental
Ministry, SL Edna's Parish,
ArlingtOn Heighto, "Today's Reflections..Tomorenw's Possibïition". Sistor June will present

a model of reflection, based on
Scripture, showing how our pro-

or, Cultural Pluralism Resounds

Center Chicago, "Ameriesn
youth: A Social and Religions

Portrait". Mr. MeCresdy will
dincurs roch tapins as tbe salent
of

chungos in behavior und

valses, the sature of mntempa-

essy religiosa esperienne among
young people sod the interaction
nf famïy, school und ckurnb in
the lives of young Christians.
Marsh 10
Rev. Jamen Fieni

und Ms.

Eunice Womiub, Director und
AssistassE Director of Phoenin-

Church

BY POPULAR
DEMAND!
Now h,sugO Jsesa,y o,wOiOss ppüsu us:

Tuesday, Jan. 12 io bis home in
Nibs. Mr. Stech was horn Feb.
22, 1910 in Vermoot. He is survived by his loving wife Lottie

Guest speaker at tle Niles

Community Church (IJoited
Presbyterias), 7401 Oakinn st. on

cago, "The Divorce Adjustment
Process: How it Affects AdoRa
andtbeir Children." Father FInal

.

longe oflove". Dr, Westley will
offer a new perspective to Christians to accept the challenge of

lsve..wolldng with the Lord in an
intimacy beyond religion in faith,.

und Mm. WOassisk will esplain Ike

divorce adjustment procoss, how
the Church can help the healing
of the adults and children inno-

Ived und what happens with
remarriage.

Macnh 24

Rev. Warren Best,

Norwood

PorkLutberun Church, "Doing in
the Wilderness".
March31
Dr. Richard Westley, Professor
of Philosophy, Loyola University,
"Redemptive Intimany: The Chal-

Nues Grandmothers
Club meeting
The next meeting of the Nies
Grandmothers Clab will be held
on Wenhiesday, Jan. 27 at 11 n.m.

at the Rilen Ree Center, 7877
Milwankeeane., Riles.

and was the dear father of

Sonday, January 24 during the

Joanne, Leo Jr. and Michael.
Dear grandfather of Belinds,
Michael and Shawo. Fond

10:00 a.m.worohipservice will be

Miss Barbara Green who will
report to the coogregation-on ber

brother of Coostance Flynn,
John, Edward Baldwin,
William Baldwin and the tole
Joseph Slech - Funerol Mass
was celebrated Thursday, Jao.

reéeot 5-year experience as

liaison forthe National C000cil of
Churches in the Protestant chur-

ches of Eost Germany. Church
School clouons for threo-year-olds

14 at St. John Breheof Church,
Niles. Intermeot was in SL

through eighth graders wifi be
held concurrently with the 19-00

Stephan cemetery, Winwonki,

am. service; care for two-yearolAs and yoluoger will also he

Vermout.

Broadcasting
from E.P.L.C.

provided. The Adult Bible Study

Groop will ment at 9:50 am. lo

continue its discussion of

Ministry forSeparsted und filonened Cstholiea, Archdiocese ofCM-

cemetery. Mr. Erickson was on
ironworker for a steel construetion company.

OFFERE ENDED

I

Thessalonlaos.

On Sunday, Jan. 24, Edison
Pork Lstherao Church, located
at Avondale and Oliphant
Avenues in Chicago, will mark

Church meetings and activities

during the week of January 25

will include: Wednesday, 7:30
p.m-Christian Education Cornmitee; and, Thurnday, 8:00 p.m.SaoctuaryCholrrehearsal.

the 31st Asniverssry of continuoss broadcasting over Radio
Station WOPA, 1490 kh, at the
nome time each Sunday morning,

9:30 to 10 am. Pastor Thomau
Honsholder oaid, "The Brood-

casts are believed to he the
-

longest continuons on-location

-

- broadcasts from any Chicago
church over the same station.

They bring the church service to

those who are unable to leave
their homes to attend Suoday
Worship." The broadcasts have
been supported through all the
yenrs with contributions from

a000msced tIsaI North American
MustyroCouñcil# 4338, memboo
wives andfriendu of the Knights

of Colussohus, in honor of their
Since Amsivoesary and the Contennis! Anniversary of the Kai-

Church members and listeoern.

Services will he held at the
regular hours of 9 am. and 10:45
ans. Au usual, the childreo wifi
come forward to the fruot nf the
Church to listeo aod porticipate
io the Chïdren'n Sermon. Adult

gkts of Columbus, will attend
mass on Son. Jaso, 24 at 9:15 am.

at St. Jobo Brebeuf -Church in
Nies. All 4th degree members
from othar councils aro incited to
attend in full regalia. Fer more -

informatiso please cull P,G.K.
Pranuke at dIS-1847,

MTJC

Bible Clonons will be held at I
-

-

a.m.andlla,m.

Yiddish and
Israeli Film
Festival
-

Bandi Epstein, daughter of
Joan anti SandfoerfEpsteiss will
Towsoubip Jewiub Congregation,
88go Ballard Iteind, Des Plaineu,
II. Babbi Jay Kurzen nord Canine
ISorel: Solowinebik will officiate.

Folk-Dance
Mini Workshop

SP 4O366
Joneph Wojci.chowski L Son

for 1982.
Today's Seedu..Tonsoerow's FIowees" series mnsistu of sin

nenE attitudes influence our spirituaI growth:
February 10
Mr. Wilism McCeeady, Direct-

Leo M. Stech, Sr.

Ass

introduction to the film will he

Ladies Theology of Park Ridge
continsses its sinteenth your by
announcing its Spring Program

Leo M. Stecb, Sr., 61, died

January 22, 8:30 p:m at Moine

6250 MILÌAUKEE AVE.

Interment was in Marybill

Ladies Theòlogy of -Park Ridge Spring program

Niles Community

to honór

the church hull. This Documesstasy follows n Journalist as cisc
does an indeptls inveotiguttion of
the Abortion time.
Evesy

urnr

Rev. Waldo Johnson officiating.

questions and discuss individsul
problems. The public tiinvilnd to
attend.

Group Masi

The Ayo Masis Guild of Our
Lady Of Ransom Parish, 8300
Groenwod Ave., hiles will be
hosting the Pro-life 5ko, "Assignment Life," in be shown ou
Thsesdoy, Jon. 28, ut 7:30 pos. in

unrraI

Funeral Home, Riles with the

ter will be available in answer

observe ber But Mitavok Friday,

QItLrniaI

Jan. 13 at Skaja Terrace

thoro' Alcoholism Treatmeot Con.

film

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5971

husband sod her teese son.

Chairman Past' Grand ilnight
Angie Pranuke of MIei has

PRANK BLASUCCIO

is snrvived by his loving wife
Anos (nec Winlal sud wan the
dear father of Karen (Ronald)
Feyerelses and Eugene
(Keryl). Dour graodfather of
Stacy and -Kristin. Fend
hrother of Eliseo Mataick. and
Wakefield Erickson. - Funeral
services were held Wedsesday,

and kowituffectu her, her baffled

K.C. Anniversary

presentedbyMsHsskfr

- Plaines. Mr. Erickson was horn
Sept, 30, 1917 in Wisconsin. He

Sondee Association of America.
Originally mmmissiunnd by the
National Council on AlcOhOlism,

0tH Women
host Pro-Life

by o parent-ore invitad.

Holy Family Sloopital, Des

-

Edison Park
Lutheran
-

Oviatte S. Erickson, 64, of
Niles died on Sunday, Jas. 10 in

Iidy OuThe Pocho was Written

by Elizabeth BIchoter Plays for
Living, a division nf- the Fanrijy

The Pavilion Plsyers, s troupe

-

Oviatte S. Erickson

about alcoholism, will-he psesented at St. John BrebesfObureh on
-The
Tisesday, Jsnunsy 26.
performance will begin at 8 p.m.

Grove Village.

lions.

Obituaries'

-

Lady On The Reeks, n play

Mpaet of the continuing series of Christmas
music presented by the First National Bank of
Skekie te ifs customers and staff - St. Lamberts
Choir sang several selections from their 'library'

Pages
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egIe,1bd.yJanuary 1*

Dit Oloham witt lead a FolkDooce Mini Workshop 7:35-9:31
p.m. Wednesday, January 27 and

February 3 at the Mayer EspIar
Jewish Community Conter, 5650
W: Church st.,Skokie.

For further information, call
Bark Abramo, 675-2200, ext. 245.

The Yiddish and Israeli Film
Festival will present "The Big

Dig" Saturday, Jan. 30, 5:30 p.m.
andllunday, Jan. 31, 7:30p.m. at
She Moyer Kaplan JCC, 5030 W.
ChurchSt., Skokie.
Thin filoso, part of the JCC Ceoter Cinema program, in directed
by Epbraim Kisbon, the director

of "Sallab". Bombs Zur, Nissim
Auekire, Shrago Friedmau, and
Shuki K. Opblrwill be featured.
Allen Schwartz, leader of Great
Books series, will loti-045cc and
lead a discuusiou following nach
film.
Tickets are $2.25 for members,
-

GIÊTS

FREE

bern.

For Information call 675-2200

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA)

Thorn aro m anyrosnonn r 050100 r Firnl FsdRrsl SavIngs of Den Plaines

an your inonoiel institution. Flou through January, wo ars plsannd to -prenOnt onother uddsu reason t asaco ...urost sifts from General Electric.
T hoyaroelther tree or ut nubstantial nauivgn dsprnding òn the smount
nf your deposit. Those G.E. gifts would be s aelcome addition to your
home oraro groat ter gittuiuing. With nach additional
550 dnponit, you can also purchase an Oetra item
at a speciali yroduos u Frics. Stop in and nao our
compteto dinptuy. And do lt noonl -Some items
ars aoailable only while suppuro last.
DeposIt

Issu

COsose Osy st fisso I. E. ttess
AM Pocket 005:0 .
Counselor Bathroom 1,510 :no G E

Rooks Aislo

AM/FM 700,/Io PleAd Redis0:5:51 Alero ClouA
AM/FM T5l5 RO/re
-

lA-Cep 0/p cofleerrrsker
C4000tle Rr,ordnr
AM/FM/TV 00CV PO/elle AR/io

Spa,e Oser, DIVISI CIlIA Redro
/2 ' Rink/While We,dgrs000 T V

:

Sf100

$5.505 SfInII

pee sety

I 000

FREI

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREI

ANA

5 500
500

FREE

FREE

7-WO

FREE

FREE

FREE

6.00
/0.00
20.00

t t lo

5.00
4.00

FREE

FREI

n gos

FREE

FREE

500

to_SS

FREE

500
/500

to_OS

o.00
o oo

to_lo

000

FREE

s

dspssl st
non s, mro

FREE

20.00

tool

ti,00 t 5.00

0500

00.50

70.00

6500

:2.00
20.00
00,00
20.00
27.00
90.00

$2,50 for Senior Adults and

Studeolu and $2.75 for nonmem-

New Tax Deductible Opportunity

Sorry, Sirts are not mollablo. Any uit: purohasa d oit h005hnu blect to Illinois
sales tac. lt gltr becomes dctecti, o. returns must bo made to authorined
oarrsnty 00ml neecntern . Ir money gasifying tu, Att is withdrawn prior to go
dsys. rho cost et girt 0111 Es dsductnd from rhes000unt.

Why not ohm aduantagn et onswtas .dedsotlon Io f500 ohiln ptnonfns
for o more oscure retirement. As et January 1, f902, ony wage earner
oiE boosmo niigibin to o pananindlu idual Retltemnr,t Account
regardless It presently covered by sith erapons len or profit nharing
ptan. Y0500n000 trihute up to 50,000 100,250 for a loin tretur n with a
non.aorklng spouse) in un IRA and toAs a too deduction tor the amsunt
contribuind ahilo ton loterent alit accumulate tae.00tntrnd.
Dopositolo your IRA plan are placed In hith.inte,est Certi tientan cf
Seponit at Firs: Federal nauingn of Den plaines. Your IRA plan an sell

an your ot hersau legs accounts orrinnu rod up to lt,0 by the
Federal soumIs end Loan tcsoronoe Corporation, on agency of ton S.S.
G005rnnrnnt. Coli or stop in seen and tram-ct the sduontagon to you.

' 4. 750 %

I i 6. 1 27%

rats
annast yield
Rate nub)ect to choeur wlthsut notice, but rato nuollablo at oponinu
of IRA is flood for 00 nrcnfhs.

_FIRST
i I r"
749 Lee Street

FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loso Ansocialioo

ESUC

OF DES PLAINES

Des Plaines, hInds 60016

Phono: 824.6210
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60th Anniversary
celebrants

.1.4 lóLt

-

Cook ¿ng extravaganzas MTJC early first week of MON-

The

NACEPs

evening cookieg
classes gets under way Monday,

January 25.

Many are one-

nession courses on food
specialities, hut some meet for
two or three oessions. All are
demonutration nauseo, taught by
competent local cooking instructors, offering recipes and
tastings. They meet is cooking
rooms of the high nchoofo in the
Maine, Nues andGlenbrook arco.
The week of January 25-2t in-

eludes the following one-night
etassen: On Monday, Crepes at
Glenbronts North and Uses of the
Food Processor at Maine West.

On Wednesday, Omelettes ut
AocI on Thursday,
Use of the Kitchen Aid Miser at
Glenbrook South, and Chinese
Cooking with o Food Processor
and Cleanerat Maine East. Nilen West.

Three classes meet for more

than one weekly session: Soups
begins two sessions on Monday at

Maine West, and Eggrolls and
Microwave CoOking start 3-week
classes si MoiseSnuth and Maine

East respectively.

Each week, on additional

"Is yow, home
ïiisured for

whatk

worth, or
just for what-

itcostyou..r'

See me about Stute Form's

-

orrturnutic ivtLatinv

coverage that can increase
with the value atyourhome.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs. IL 60648
-

967-5545

Likeagood
ndghbor,
St2te Erin
stIscre.

'"'

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

classes is uttered through the 12week winter term. The week
starting February 1 will include

Miniature Pantries, Flaming

Demerta, Pressare Cooking, and
Carumets.

iia,to

Registration fnr the second

For additional information

semester nf the Parent-Tsddler

regarding fees and registration,
call 967-3821, or inqaire at the

Township Jewish Congregation

Classes is nnw Open, at the Maine

MONNACEP Center in the local
high school.

Early Childhood Ceuter. The new

Babysitters'
Training program

weeks. Classes meet on Tuesdays

To help make babysitting an
eojoyuble esperience far young

children, who should be ut least
22 months old, and their mothers
are introduced to Nursery School
activities, songs, gamos, fingerplays, art media, and to Jewish
and
heritage,
holidays,
traditions,
Registration for Fall, 1982, for
the Nursery School will open in
Fehrnary. Parents are invited lu
visit Our clauses, and discuss our

semester begins on Tuesday,
Feb, 2, and coutinnes fer 15

.

l-1/2 YEAR IRA

STEADY SAVERS PLAN

am., at the Synagogue's Nursery

Ballard, Des

facilities, at Moo
Plaines. During this time,

offer a Bahysitters' Training
program from 4 to 5:3E p.m. on
these Tuesdays: February 2, 9,
16 and 23.

Based on criteria approved by

the American Red Cross, the
program is open to youths 11
years of age or older,
The classes, which cost $5 per

person for the series, are held at
the hospital, 100 N. River rd. To

program. For an appnintmest,
iotormotisu, and registration,
call Murge Baker, Director, at

Public Relatiuns Deportment,

297-2666.

register, call Holy Family's

FLOATING RATE . 12.75% + 2% Bonus

FIXEDRATE-14%
Anallablr January ist through January 31st.
Batas changeable monthly. Interest cam-

for auction
Donations at Producta and services are needed fur "Premiums
un Parade", an aoctinñ tu he held
t p.m., Saturday, February 27 at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmunity Center, 5050 W. Church

are interested in donating a

ter, National Association of
Women Business Owners at

should contact Pearl Karp, 6752290, ext. 218. Donations are tax

Wabashand Randnlph.
"Crimein Chicago affects allot

Basinmses or individuals wha

product or service for auction
deductible.

CITIZENSt

: Shampoo &,Set '2.50 ¿
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Ave

Joy Eckerling, Director nf

Church, Skokie.

Early Childhutst Services invites
all interested paren$n to ubuerve
the nursery school and day qare
program during the entire month
of February. - 'People will have

an uppnrtunity to view our
facilities and meet nur staff
during the open home" ube mid,
"hut a visitation prior to thin day
will give parentu an opportunity

9135.

Tickjei ¡ euquet

to see our programs first hand

Workshop
on child

Now we cart

help you tickle
Just abouT

and capture the flavur of what we
are all about,"

The Early Childhond Depar.
tment afferu flexihle programming fur lhree and four year nIdo.

nutrition

artybody
JUST about

For further Information, contact
Joy Eckerting atG7S-2200 ext. 201.

onywtere.

Wheeling, nao help you.

A girl. Katherine Marie, 8 Ihn. 4
on. wan born un Dec. 28 to Mr. &

Samples of

healthy snacks foe children seiS he

966-1200

M CC A

.lI:Í

Piles and Leroy and Leuna
, Behrens ofCatomville, Md.

A hoy, Jonathan Cart, 7 lbs. 14
eu. mao here on Jan. 3 to Mr. &
Mm. Len C. Olson, 827 N. Gibhens, Arlington Hin. Siuinr is
Jennifer Rose, 21 mus. Grandparents are Arthur and Dolores
Tlucuek ufNilea andCarlOtsen of
Flnrida, formerly ufNiles. -"

distributed. Children are mele5mo ut the woekshup, which will

be mnduutnsl by u registereol
-

dietitian.
Registration is enmuruged. Colt

Holy Family's Publie Relations
Department at
1174 weebdays.

297-1800

8281

Arthur and Dolures Tluczek nf

available and encipeu will ka

NILES

uf

Elmure, Niles. Grandparenfa are

Center from 15:30 um. tuneen un

Friday, Jan. 22.

Open Eves. fr Sundays

Mrs. Tim llehrenn

inn, culled "A Mousing for
Mourn", will be held at the

furt bouquet

on Thuesdays, 10:39-11, beginning February 4. Toddler Thun
consista uf ahuri stnñea, mutar
antivities and craft nr other
aetivitien risuona especially for
tilia age gruap.
Far nuore
infuensatiun, or to register, amp
bythe library where the child will
attend, eeealitlse Main Library at

You may make your Steady Sauer IRA deposits as often as you
like and for any amount you like. If you skip payments, you muy
double up on subsequeni deposits or make lamp sum deposits
luter in your IRA tan year. The Sleudy Saver Coupon Book is a

-

Effective January 1, 1982, eneryone qualifies for IRA's (Individual
Retirement Accoontsl' Recently passed legislation makes il possible for everyone to-defer fuses on up to $2,000 incorne ($4,000
in two-worker households) und all earned interest until their retire-

Modin Had assah
open meeting

mml years when presumably they will be tuned al a lower raie.
This means that even if you're -covered by a company pension or
retirement plan, you are still eligible to open an IRA. Now even

ModUs Hadassah will be having

their open meeting on Wednesday, January 27 at 12:39 p.m.
at "Sorting It Out" located at 0391

self-employed Keogh Plan participanis can also benefit from IRA's(
In addition lo the new Steady Saver's Coupon Deposit Plan, eScefive Jan. 1, 1982, Glenview State Bank will offer a number of IRA
alternatives which may be suited to your savings needs:

All intereuted are

eut.
,

Health awareness
series

-

-

"Cuoking and Caring for the
Diabolic," -is the tapie ut a tree
public program lu he held at 7:30
p.m., Tuenday, Fehrnary2, at the

Nesoet Health Center,
Ballurd rd., Park Ridge.

. Savamatic'°- a new savings plan which allows automatic
transfer of pro-determined deposits from your savings or
checking account to your IRA at regular periods. (Also
available for regular savings accounls.l
. 1hz-year Deposit Plan
o 2½-year Treasury Certificases ($1,000 minimum deposit)
. 6-month Treasury Bill Certificates ($10,000 minimum deposit)
. JumbO Deposit Certificates ($100,000 minimum deposti)

1775

The

health center in part uf Parlmide
Human Services Curpuration and
is affiliated with Lutheran
GeneralHospltal,Park Ridge.
For more Informatlun un thin
health serien, phune the Nesaet
Health Centerattlf-5059.

-

Safe, sound-

F.D.I.C. insured
-

Security and stabilily should be a prime consideration in any type
of saeisgs or investment program. This is particularly true with long
term savings programs such as IRA's which will, n time, represent
large sum deposits. As one of the leading financial institutions in
the Chicagolund area, Glenniew Slate Bank is the logical place in
which lo trust your uavin9s und your future. Glenviw State Bank
deposits are F.D.-l.C. insured up to $100,000 per account.

New IRA Opportunities

987-8554 or the Branch Libraor ut

.

A

Your Steady Saver Coupon Deposits will be credited to the new,
high interest yielding 1'/z.year Deposit Plan.

Built-in deposit fleidbility
and convenience.

the Beannh-Libruey, 8320 Ballard,

welcome.

workshop on infant/child nutriI-

It's The

Tuddlee Time will be uffered ut
the Main Library, 6960 Onktun,
00 Tuesdays, 10-10:30 nr it11:30, beginning Fobmasy 2 or at

dollar".

Earn high interest!

financial future.

An euperieiuced lecturer from
Sorting It Oat wilt upeak nu "gofting the most' nf year ahupping

sweet teeth, and give them gond
nutrition ut the sume time?
The Holy Family Amhulutuey
Cace Center, 201 E. Strong Ave.,

"take-with"

Ing adult, is continuing at tise
Nifes Publie Uhenry Oestes''et'n
Maize and Branch Libraries.

Shnpping Center.

Irnuw kamin sntinfy their youthful

$750

Eegintcation foe the winter

Golf rd., Nijea in Four Flaggs

Du your children like tu snuck
bntween meals? Do yau feel
frustrated hermane yuu don't

financial future.

help you make regular IRA savings deposits. With the new IRA
Steady Saverse Coupon Book, you simply pay yourself - when
you pay your bills. Mail your deposif - for any amount - witha corresponding coupon and il will be credited lo your IRA Account.
Every deposit you make is fully tax deferred upto the maximum
allowed and is one more step lowurd ensuring the security of your

- Niles Libraries

297-6260.

convenience vehicle that is designed to help you luke full udvantage of the lun benefits available to you and to safeguard your

Receni new tas legislation makes IRA's (Individual Reliremeni Ac--cOUflfS) more atfructive thun eeer. We recognize, however, Ihat
today if isn't always easy lo save for retirement - even though the
lax acivanlages are substantial. This is why, effecfive January 1,
1982, we are introducing an exciting new savings vehicle thai will

twwyeuc-oldn and on accompany-

duntrial Audio/Film Services is
Multan Crune and a director of

buninesn or plan to, accurding tu
Leffer, For reservatlnns l$14,
memhera; $96, gueula) call 272-

Tkkle someone today with our FID

School

session nf Toddler Time foe

us," says Lauren Leiter of In-

women who own their uwn

Chinugu, Iti. (Ctamd Mnnd.yl

Toddler Time at

The Pearl Goodman Sehnen
Nursery School and Day Care

the organization.
The meeting begins with a 5:39
cocktailparty, followed by dinner
at 6:30. It is open tu all local

Esere Day enndpsnnndoc)

Registration
for Nursery
Centers will be holding an Open
House and Registrutiun for 198283 season 7:30 Sunday, Feb. 28 at
the Mayer Kaplan JCC 5058 W.

Chase's Landmark Restaurant,

Pta0 uSar Jasurny lut sill purttdpate is this neu,
high carat

-

the 'ft's' at the January 27 dinnor meeting of the Chicago chap-

(All deposito moda tn the 1H Your Stands Sasaru

musician by prufennion and played the violin in many hands, ineluding the George Wlsite Scandals. He still plays fur special occasions.
A dinner with family membern attending was held at Floyd's
restaurantiesDundeets celebrate the anniversary.
The Tuseanos are the parents of a sus Anthony, whose wifé lu
Arlene, have one grandson, Michael and a great-granddaughter,
Antoinette.
.

Richard Brencuek, nuperintendent-of the Chicago police department, will speak no "Policing In

nL, Skokie.

rute uf the 90 day Teeasary Bill.

sday,'Jun. 21.
TIse Tracanas, residents of NUes for the paul 20 years, are also
memhern of the Senior Citizens Club uf Niles. Mr. Tuncano wau a

Women business
owners to hear
Brezczek

Seek. donations

pounded quarterly.

The minimum rate fue the month will be
based ne the precious months last aactinn

Shown ahane are Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Tuscano, 7710 N. Mura,
Nifes, whoare celebrating their 60th wedding anniversary on Thur.

est. 1174, weekdays.

eumeOtrne: alooe,egron,

7025 W. Dempater

--

or Thursdays, from tOOO-llt5

people, Holy Family Hospital will

SENIOR

new,

,

childhood
çenter

assortment nf enening cnoking

Pagell

'lite Ragte, Thocsday,Jañuaryll, 1902

'J

-

.jII

The table below shows how your IRA Deposits can grow oeer the
years lo assure you of a secure financial future.

_s

-

-

Tus.!

si na. 65

Aersrs.

V.!,,.

et

lix

0%

Aasrs..su.
pøuss.ut

upeos,ssu.

Vda. nl

pnem.st

oortAtsa.000fu..t .. 6.....g. 65' - ago 65 ato g. 65'
sonsee ssai,a $7.210 $2,520,708 $25,430
ou
Su

70.660
55,500
30,505

60

ISoca

30

40

393,043
163,990
59.955
12,762

3,154
1,313
479

040,205
273,691

795es

e,46b
2,731
794

152

14,511

139

'Cnwpoacded qsuea,h. 3h5 day Aa,, ossuwlns

Aea
Vda. at

Appssu.
pauso..,!

.g. 6.....g. t5

$7,091,113 $91,839
l,9a5,67e 23,555
5,652
469,694
1,294
107,503
t56
15,350

$,iOi csnn:k,,tsn nr Ihn bu5vvins of

auch yaar.
i
. 'Oasad on 22.yr.IIIa, C onsnu! d cnmpsar,dtnu nf starud rat!!.

Additional information on these IRA and Keogh Plans is available
in our main bank lobby.
-

,o.ii,,aM 0,55,.!,:,,

O0555

STATE

800 Waukegan Read, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Glenniew Ruad/Uniled Stales Naval Air Stalion/2610 Gott Road

A Money Network Bank. Member F.D.I.C,
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Police lient . . .

.

Doves & fly coop

A 43 year old Skokie mae was
arrested for shopliftiog in Nues

ohserved by store employees

trying to leave the store withoat
paying for two pairs ' of
sanglasses. After being detained
the Shokie man was transferred
-- to. the NUes Police Deparlmnt
where he was charged with retail
theft. After being processed the

Skokie man was assigned a
February courtdate and released
un $198 bond. Store officials said
thesunglasses were worth $20.

COUPON

Savings and Lean hank en ThsrFear Doves restaarast, 7201 sday, January 14. Pelure report
Catdwetl ave., by breaking a kit- the Ctdcage woman tried to cash
chen window. Once inside the the check at Uptown Federal
bailding they stole 950 from so Savings, 283 Lawrenceweed. The,
office, a vevding machine and o $800 check was made eut to a Des
cash register. Police saspect the Plaines woman. The Chicago

Wrenching
experience
A 60 year old Gleeview mae

was arreoted on Wednesday,

KEYS8 EA.

Jasnary 13 after being observed
shoplifting at a local store. According to police, the Glenview

All Shoe Repairs
Second Key 1

Roebuck and Company, 400 Golf
Mill, when he was seen plscissg

Rayyaua's

two socket wrenches in his

$ho Doctor

pocket. As he attempted to leave
the store without paying for the
wrenches, hé wan stopped by a
security guard. As he was being
escorted to an office, the offender

O,th,p.dI,W,k-H.,dÑaR.eI,-

Old Orchard Golf Mill

shack the sedurity gnord in the

299-2444

jaw, however, the guard was not
injured. The mas was charged

talais.

asad.

with retail theft, assigned a

s

February court date and released
on$lOO bond.

w

the Chicago woman ras to a

employees activated an alarm
which quickly brought Niles

car was located In an alley is the
77go bloch ei Nordico ave. The
woman mas arrested and
charged with possession nf stolen
property. She was assigned a
January court date and released
on $198 bond. Two other persons
in the car were alue arrested hat

later released without charges
heingfiled against them.

Drunk driver
aims at squad

THE FITIIN'EST BOOTS TO

reported first seeing the Chicago
mas driving east on Dempster st.

KEEP WORKING

in the far right lone. As aNiles
-Police car approached traveling
west, the Chicago mon veered

. Wore, r,yIsv floocO Oving
with soft vinal Dam

.

. Watet rnpellOvt leather
SIZES
Et
7.13

over two lanes, crossing the
median strip and making the
police car and a passenger car
veer to avoid being hit. Police
stopped the car in the 7300 block

of Dempster st. and observed

NonSlip oil.ronis tarit

7-t3

that the Chicago mas was asable

to walk without sopport and
smelled of alcohol. Takes lo the

Niles Police Department, the
man was charged with driving
under the influence of alcohol.

He was assigned a Febrnary
court date and released un $300

WHERE FIT COMES FIRST
8858 Milwaukee

¿14sk

Nues II.

cup1

"The geai of the new drank

driving law is te get mare drunk

arrests for 1962 (18) as forum fir.
st week nf 1981 (9). In Calsukia,
. there were three DUS armata for
tise first week uf 1961 and acuno

more when officers become mure
familiar with the sew procedures

been stolen. After being told the

almost hitting a police ear os
Satarday, January 1f. Police

WARM

daysef t9l2comparedte 1981.

pie, has had. twice as many

waiting car. Savings and Loas

$800 check, it Was fumad to have

arrested for drunh driving after

,

in DGl arrests fer the first ti

of 1982from 231 in ilEl to 160 in
-1982," henatd.
"The city of Peoria, for exam-

related fatalities, injuries and

made a computer check of the

A 19 year old Chicago man was

R

drunk driving law is reupenuihle
for an increase of oser 20 percent

drunk drivers forthefirst it days

bank could nel cash the check,

However, when hank personnel

man was shopping at Sears Pölice to the scese. The Chicago

Expires 1-31-82

Sec. ef State Jim Edger said

Tuesday preliminary informatiun indicates illinois' new

the tiane ittouk underthe old law.

helengisg to the Des Plaines
woman as identification.

bond.

Thomas M. Stefo
Sgt. Thomm M. Stelo, sos of
Mr. end Mro. John E. Stefo of
has
6832 Oaktos ct.
areaved for duty at Aasdrewo Air
Force Base, Md.
NOes,

drivers off the read and from
preliminary indicatiens the new

law is working welt," Edgar said.
"Law enforcement officers tell
me the new law has also lived ufa

tu ita promise uf reducing the
related arrenta by ut least half

The time will be reduced eves
ndforms."

Edgar said his office has

received informaties from the
Illinois Slate Pulire and a sum-

ber of county and municipal
police departments.
"The Illinois State Police have
arrested almost 24 percent mure

"infrared cameras were
developed averthree decades ago
inllweden as a nighttime 'eye' far

'

Edgar said publicity fer the
sew law has aise bad o deterrent
effect.

'Police officers have also told
me muai' potential drunk drivers
have stayed off the road due tu
the heavy publicity the new law
received or000d the first of the
year," Edgor said.

Results of 793 uurveys cornpleted since theprugram's inceptien indicate a variety of conner-

tisued, "the thermography
system han been adapted for a

variety of nues including detectingheatloss."

inefficiencies could aove tax

NI-Gas has been using thermography to detect heat loss in
schools since 1977. Surveyn were
begun in public bsthdings in 1979.

The infrared camera producen

photographic prints of thermograms which are aoalyaed by
specially trained NI-Gas peroonnel. Administrators receive prin
to, conventional photographs and

a written report pin-pointing
energy inefficiencies 'os buildings

surveyed.

'

Maoy Illinois motorists whose

dollars.
Dur'mg the week uf January 28,

Coud is uurveying schools and
public buildings is Wulmette and

Evasutun.

NI-Gas Glenview

District Superintendent Dick
Leider indicated the service is
available at no cost ta public and
parochial schools asad municipal
buildings Ni-Gas serven. Survey

and scheduling information is
available frnm Leider in tise NTGas Glenview office.

telephene somber (SOd-ZOO.

winter months have taken advontage of the vppertmsity to renew
Choie licetises in wanner weather.
Renewal entinen mu waited to

0900).

during cold and bad woathor
months no isogec nie at a

divadvoastage at license renewal
time. Even ifa rood test io aseS
required fee reoewal, they mast
drive tu a facility fer a phnio, but

they don't have tu travel ander
lsaaaedoua street and road candi-

The altemativo offered by my
office allows Ovee7' illinois deivee

lise oppoetanitytu ubtaina Scossa
renewal under ideal weather and
rood conditions.
This "up to oneyear in advance
ofthe eupieatian' eeuewal service
also is available io persons who
usually ore outoftewn when their
drivecs licenses copine.
Ifyos beve any questions about
-

thu Secretuty nf States office,

Lots of savings InstitutIOns arc offeringndiv1duat Retirement Accounts. but who
beside Cragirs is offering (t) your own personal
H & R Block tax preparer to cte your 1901 state
and federal taxes free or at substantial savings.
(2) the option to choose from other free gifts [3)
free checking and (4) your choice of t ½.year
investment plansfixed or variable rote?
Craglns tax-deductible IRA
5982 marks the first timeoti wage
corners are allowed by fOderaI law to open their
own Individual Retirement Accounts. even If
their employers have pension or proflt.sharing
plans. Contributions to your IRA are Iax
deductible from the gross Income figure on
your 1982 federal tax formsup to $2,000 for
single wage earners, up to 52,250 for one wage
earner and a non-working spouse. and up to
$4,000 for families with both spousen earning
wages. What's more, you're allowed to deposit
lntoyourCraginIRA 100% ofyourearnings up
to your particular maximum. Best ofait. the
intecest your IRA earns isn't taxed until funds
are withdrawn In retirement (age 59½ or
tloereaftcr(. tp get an Idea ofjust how much
-money this could mean to you, we've detailed
the following chart.
IRA Growth Chart

(A copy of the Rules of the
¡toad will be sent te you upon
eoqseot. Write to Jim Edguc,

Seecetaay ufState, Springfield, IL
62758.)

State police list
December traffic
fatalities
The Superintendent of the
Illinois State Police, EJ. Miller,
released proviuivaal figuren for
traffic accident fatatitieu.
Statewide fatalities for themonth
of December, 2901 tOtaled 120,

It

ee

a

;.,

This charl assumes you will depostI
02,000 peryear (0500 quarlerlyl.

which will earn-an averagc vI 12% compstrittlr'rI
ood paid quarlerly over I Ire (Ile si I Itt' lii
VALUE 01'
YOUItAGE
lilA AT AGE 65

AT START 01' l'LAN

20
30
40
50
60

03:493,474
01,059,044
5312.753

-

053992

013,838

-

Free H & R Block Short Form tax preparation
You can have your 190 t income tax returnsfederal and stateprepared by H & 14
Block, convenienily and confidentially in a prIvate office at selected Ceagin locations or any
participating 14 & 14 tock office. Short Form
service Isfree when you and your spouse coch
open separate Cragin IRAs which together letal
$2,2S0 sr more. Your Long Form will be pee.
pared at a substanhial savings offthe regular
H & R Block price. See thechart below. Thrs
offer also applies to new tRAsopetsed for the tax
year 1981, and fordepositsOf $1 ,0000rmore Is
exislinll Cragtn IRAs.
Two Sepaeate
IRAoHsssbaasd
.
Gift
Preparailon

0999

sr mode

012,50

07,50

$27.50

025.00

-

und Wife

00e iRA Accouait
$1,000
0500.

pteoue feel frente use our toll-free

deivero licenses espire . daring

drivers approsimately 45 dupa
before the eupirotion of their

youcanc-.

Measures taken ta improve auch

Driver License Renewal
may be made in advance

ing ice and snuw.
Drivers whone birthdays neme

ROAD TEST

accidents as a muait of the new

vaheo needs - inadequate innutation, thermally inefficient
and construction
window
materials and clogged vents.

tanha," saidPaulCulweli,esergy
consultant. "Since then," he con-

his on her licenue up tuono year in
udvooco of the expiration, avoid-

FREE

appear there isday be fewerDIJI-

NiGas offers service to detect
- heat loss in publichuildings

licenson, but anyone may renew

I

This is one afilie

.

processing time uf alcohol-

hargtars left the restaurant woman used two credit cards
throughacranhdsor.

New DUI law has
increased arrests by
20 percent

fur1982, ThecityofQuincyhadg
io lifl,andßin 1982.
"it is still tuo early to tell what
effect the new law is having on
fatalities, injuries and accidents,
bat with an increaueof aver 20
percent in Dill arrests, it would

.

15% OFF

lmtewst

cash a stolen check in a Niles

Satarday, January 18. Accordung
to poluce, borgtars broke into the

neya, 220 Golf Mitt, when he was

674.4121

A 24 year old Chicago woman
was arrested after attempting te

A local restaurant lost almost
$1,000 when bargiars struck on

on Saturday, January 18. The
mas was shoppusg at J.C. Pen-

---

Arrested with
stolen check

Burglars hit

Where's the suli?

Page 22

TheE.gle,Thueoday,Jaflaary IS, 1982 -

52.25054.000 lolal

of Federal

SloOloem

-

Free

and Illinois

slate relues
Prcpaeaiisn
ofpederal
Lan1FOrm

.

$15.00

and Illinois
slate relUrn
Choice sf2
Merchandise From
. e
free mdue. gifla
$4
io
$6
Glft'
'Examples st meechaodlse gifts avaIlable:
Mess or womeos TImex se Exact Time LCD
waiches. vossler4OP slob board, sel sI 4
cohaltpoeCelals mugs. rattan magazroe
obst, 2-ql. solid copper lea kehle .
-

.

tiy,.as

by Cragin Federal. Gui once your certificate Is
With- alt tIe complicated new tax laws,
opened. Ihe rate slays conslant until the end of
than
everbeforeyou need toxassistance more
Ihe 1 '/a.year term. Your second choice: a varithe kind ofservice H & R Block is famous for.
able
raIe i '4-year cerlificate ofdeposit. The rate
Their preparees keep updated on all Ihe new
ofthis
CD will be 74% above either the 4-week
advantage
of
legislation to make sure you take
auction
average of 6-month Treasury BIlls
And,
naturall the tax breaks avaIlable to you.
or the weekly 6-month Treasury Bill rate,
ally, ali work Is done under Ihe famous H & R
whichever is (sigher. The rate will ihcn change
Block guarantee.
the first ofeach month of the i ½-year term.
Free Basic Checking
according to the higher of the Iwo indexes
stated above. Inlerest on Ihese two Cils is
When you open and mainlain your
you'll
aldo
be
compounded and paid quaeterty.
Cragin IRA with 61.000 or more,
In both accounts, minImum deposit Is
elIgIble for free Basic Checking. There's so
minimum balance requirement on your check- $100. and you can add lo ysur IRA at any lime,
In any amount up lo your maximum. A Crathn
ing account and no service charge. either.
counselor wilt be happy to discuss In detail the
Think of Ityou can now draw down
respective benefits ofboth Investment plans.
your checking account to as low as you want
and never have to be concerned aboutpaylng
Get a free H & R Block counselor
service charges. You'llatso get duplicate checks
with slay Cragin savings account
right in your checkbook, so you'll-have an ImWe're not limiting our H & R Block tax
.
medIate. convenient record of alt your transaDpreparation
offer tojusi IRA! A deposil otan
ttons. Plus. we'll send you a detailed slatemeni
little as $1,000 In any Cragin passbook or cerofyour account every month.
lificale accoUfli can earn you Short Form or choljl,es
Your Ceagtas IRA Investment
Long Form preparation ai suhslantial savings.
Short Form preparation is free wllh any deposit
hIgh.
At Cragin, we give you a cholce,
bly
tasof $5.000 or more.
yield Investment opportunities. both
For alt the details, drop in to any Cragin
sured by Ihe FSLIC. Fieni. we offer a fixed-rate
office.
And
hurry. Soysu can bethe first on
The
rate
for
t ½-yearccrtificatc ofdeposit.
your Block.
newtyestabtished accounts is set periodically
-

.

This number reflects a decrea0e

when compared to the uame

ported last year,
Fatalities fer the entire year of

ew,.re'
554W ci,,grd,,iOsn5575

1901 alun show a decline from
1900's total

1,850 deaths corn-

a,,,tsocsOD

sasso OiiDDDt,,5,,it55.3055

soon iiiggiii, va ,os*.d,00

period, Illinois Slate Treuperu
arrested 16 persum for Driving
Under the Isfiumce. 't'bis figure
represents an ancreane in last
year's total ferthesame period.

Jasoav:w,,,rs"

iS

Owr $000 million

paced with 1,994.

During the New Year's Holiday

FEDESI

:,,,:v,:as.nseo

T'Od/552.a5UO
DrDI,rlun,r,:,n IIv,illD

.tvl,rid Uts,,, ,lrvi:,,rdlcri,:D-,riq,,rcdi

i'

:siiriv::iild:r

--

addIU ,,c,,I,l,a,t,S t,,,,rit,,tv,v Dnlnirilng .ddIilD,,i,iIDICD,I
np. n,-,'o'W, Ils Ir sloth rcg,,Iv, vl,v d,: vnlcl,,,rgva.
bDDiirriD aci,,nniinrilt' ,Ii,,g,,iI.rin,pIvy't. ainiidt îl,ip. ,cpDtDUD,, r,nnDlvPlc mvu,,lï Dcv viiDv,,rlyriuil, OvviI
-

soit: er,t,rvlrng,, laI:D,,ircq,,inr DbSicnlU,l litre,-i:,,,, I ion i,ci, ri

-

facciano
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'NilesPark District

EXCEFFOL

Cross Country
skiing at Tam

r

The Creus country ski Youth
Program cnntinaes at Tam Gall
-Cetirun, 6700 W. Howard io Niles.

SEE (DEALER NAME)

Ski monies, ski soccer and intreductian to skiing fer young
skiers are featured topim. TIse

GIANT
SCREEN
COLOR TV

.,Spaçe- Phone
The PANORAMA 240 . SNIS41X - CompIo SPACE
COMMAND 4000 Ren,ot. Cont,eI with ADVANCED
SPACE PHONEN

ßet

to 2 with Mike Creely uttering
the winning goal for the Rànern.

lad the Nues Park District also
sponsor a Racer Training

Final atandiogu were Rangers
ini, Gtenview 2nd, LnkeFormt
3rd, Wilmette 4th, Park Ridge
5th, Jeiet tth,,and Oak Park 7th.

course at 965-9697 for infermatieS.

Winter
Woilderland!

. REMOTE CONTROL
,,

- Ii RECEIVE:

our

The Niles-Park »telnet in opon-

oaring a Family Ski Outing at
Tam Golf Course. Here yen5
learn how te cross renntry ski

PIJONECALLS
.

I

great

Glenview. The final acore wex 3

965-9697 for cress country joformatten. Chicago Crous Ceantry

SÌÁCE cÓMMAND®
MAKE&

THROÚGH

L.TIIISi-VI

(1½ hr. lessen), see amonte on
.

- cross country skiing and get
eqnipment rental all for only
$t.00(udaltsl $5OO for children.
These are upecial group rates hut

'''he
SYTM,

Tam io availahle all winter for

\

skiing, se yea can go an your own.

Thio eating will take plane

EL GRECO
SN2549E - C o,ep.ter SPACE
COMMAND 4000 Rereote Control w,th ADVANCED
SPACE PHONESSt

Tuesday, February 16 at the Ren.

Ceoter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Cross country shiing is a great
term of enercise and fan for all

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
Designed to be the most reliable
Zenith ever!

ages!

CIRCUIT

Register ñow for
ski trip

Peak Resviution Picture Circuit
achi evesmauim urnpiCture resolution
by reproducing sIt the detoil being
transnritted. Result: a picture with
25% greeter detoil. -

=

rlr

The CEZANNE . SN2577P - conspoter SPACE COMMAND
4000 Ren,otn Control With ADVANCED
SPACE PHONErD

The tineot Zenith picture euer!

p.m. at TumGell Courue, 6700 W.
Howard nl. in NUes. If there's no
.Iiew, we'll ge Saturday,

Registratino must he made by

The sharpest Zenith picture ever!

NEW

Satnrday, February 20 at 1OO

Fèbruary 27 at 1:00 p.m.

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

The Nileo Park District is now
taking registration for a ski trip

to the Playboy Club in Lake
Geneva, Wise. The trip is on
Sooday, Jangary 24. Banes leave

from the Ren. Center, 7877
Milwaukee aie., at 8 am. and

19

retoro at about 53O p.m.

MOTE

transportation, ski rental, lilt
Ucket and lesson. A $16 fee in-

doges the same except for
equipment rental. All ages are
welcnmetnjotn sg so nur ski excurstonsl Register at the Ree.
Center. Cal 8g7.6633 for infer.
mallen on ski bannenintq.

SPECIAL!

. Quartz-Conlrolled
Electronic Tuning

Up/DOwn Channel SCanning
O'fl-Screen Channel Number
andTime Disotan

. SS1925W
The GLENSHIRE

)

Space
Command

1700

Preys buttons t, turn ont
on Or off_Change
Channels higher or lower
adjust volume op Or
down n s levels and
Completely mute Sound

You Con Count On

'TIc:
T.v.

a

APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

ONLY
*49g00

The

resident rate is $22 and includes

OiTBOL

.

I

Ice skating
lessons

Registration for, the tItis-d and

final session of ligare skating

leusoris win begin Jannaijr 18.
Heurs nf registration are 9:30
am. te4:OOp.m. Monday through
Friday. Alter school ninguno are
either on Wednesday or Friday.
Following the third Session of

lessons, the Nibs Sporta Complex

L)
PHONE 192.3100

Tournaments efJanuary 8, 9, and

Season er su per family. Call

and learn mere about their art.
The fee is ga per class. Call the

with

Association of Nies- began the
first offourAnnualArllngton Cup

len is $20 per person fer Ihn

Tans. Here is an ideal program
1er cr050 country rarem te meet

Antigel Ice Show will be held on

April 2, 3, and 4.

All those

enrolled in the third Session orn
eligible to he in the ice show. Ro
nure not to mios it! Any
questions? Call 297-8011.

----J

The Ranger Minor Hockey

lu, es wescli the lOunger Mijo
"AA" won the tearnament in a
double overtime game againut

Program on Wednesday nights at

g

w

e.

Rangers of Niles
win first tourney

Page 13

Respectfully, the S year old
Ranger Mite "AA' temis come in
8th. Come in and - see the
renipinlng Sqnfrt, Pee-Weé and
Midget tournamenta each
weekend in January. Top Notch
Hockey at the NUes Sporta Campieu, 8435 Ballaof rd in 9011m.
For more informàtlon can 2978011.

"s

-

!S

MagTh*e.1ickey

n::::::::

':

.

-s

s

'Rag"nfjcent Mite Hockey Is
a Learn to Skate Hockey
program, fer children 4 te Il yru.
old. Prefeuaienaly instructed
eight (8)week program with all

GL

,-

equipmenl provided and a FREE
jersey to keep. The final sesainn

beginu the week of Januory 25
andthe fees will be $28 for 4 and 5

year oMs day time during the
week and $28 fer 6 te 8 year aIds

for after uchuot and Saturdays.
Registratiutri will start January
18 at the Nilek Sporta Cemjden,
11435 Ballard rd. Fer mere infer.

--:. EV'E

I

COStEGor tT - o

1nI:!ay public

y4E-

satong nours

'OU _____

Due to the Arlington Cu
Hockey Teornament, the Nilet
Sporto: Cempleu, 8435 Ballard rd.,

is re-s cheduliog Sundoy's Public
auaomg semions. On January 31,
the public skates eilt be from 5:38

c'

SOt'.

Ice Skating ¡laceo on the
outdoor elisa et south l'orti ace

for thin Saturday,

:J

HoOS

7

weather permitting...Ne-einerience resuired.

)llngeà

There will

vel.

for
bothboya und gicla. Our Olympic
speed thaler Nancy Swider got
bar staid in nhating od the South
Park rink nhatio onherbecihee'u
okotes, and ospeciaIlonmurigen
y000gsteru te ley ukating. If they
love it, na Nancy doca, it could
Id to mann hours of weethwhile
fts and enfeymontr u Vaedoes
will receive awardu.
Registration for ice nkaiing
.
motructianfor the Wmter Smajon
will continue until Janumy 22.
However, cloanes begin Jnrninny
18, so We irgo these intending lo
begin en continue with mo beting
leuaana to roginter aeon. All
tuttt

registrations for Ice inutrudion

are taken ut the Onkten lee

plNs

BL

-

MøaIic2fo

-,

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Minna, 280e OOktOnSgreetinPnrIt

Ridge. Complete information en
al clauses is Hated in pour Dew
insaler brochare.

JER
Quasar

--_1Wr-5
t.

--..:
--:

LIOÑEL
Admiral

YouCanCountOn

-::

.v.

r-

ELECTRIC

nd
VE!
siasar

Ma,KitchenAid

_.ot\)

January 16, from 10 noi. teman,

.

;;i4
GENERAL

Park Ridge
Park District

como,

-_-

.4

S

p.m. lo 7 p.m. There will be NO
public skating on Sunday,
January24.

scheduled

ED

n

malien, cali297-8011.

.-

sE:ED.

CALO%C

--

STORE HOURS

Midw.nt

-

_______

Bank

Mnnduy-Tharsdny.Feiday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tsedny-Wednssdny
9 AM. . h P.M.
Suis rdny

PHONE 192.3100

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBugle, Thursday, Jarn.ary 21, 1982
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.MaineStay

Woman's Clúb
Valentine Dance

.

parent
education

Winter program
registration

studrntu will he sponsored by the

Leansbelterpurenthsg ohillo this
Winterhy pneticipathsg in Minne-

Morton Grove Park Diotrict
Winter program registration in
underway. The park diolrict

Friday nightu. Bus leaves at 4:pe
p.m. and returns approximately
12:30 n.m. Fee: $20/triP (in-

Dewehifi Skiing for Jr. High
Morton Grove Park Diatrict on

recreationefficeiu Incaled ut6834
Dempster st. Registration office

peogounsu.

hours are 9-5 p.m., Monday

PAIIEÑTTRAINING CLASS in n

throsgh Friday.
HotLineinformationcanheOhtamal by calling 968-3575. Thia
information will give you èurrrnt

seven session caursedesignod to
teach parents how ta hatten
msdeeotand their ehildeen's buhavior nod mishehnvtor and how

tact Violet 821-6126.

Shopping trip
to Northbrook

lEGAL
NOTICEI
PUBLIC NOTICE
Noticeof PreposedChanges in
Schedule to Patrons of
Commonweatth Edison Company

Commonwealth Edison Cornpany hereby gives notice to the
Public that it han filed with the
Illinois Commerce Cnmrninsion

childeen seul shore problems nod
how to avoid parent-child power
straggles.

am. Fee: $20/trip (includes bus,
lift, rental and lesson), $15/trip

(inclodes bus, bit ond lemon).
Valley - January 22 and

ice

take place on Sunday, Jan. 24.
-.15 all of the areas in which it Door to dour .trasopnrtatinn tu
available ifneeded.
provides retail service.

For more information call 960-

Such changes involve and

would effect a general rate iscrease, providisg for estimated

increases in charges for the
followiog classes of Customers:
Residential . 19.5%; Residential

Space Heating Costomers

195%; Water Heating . 19.5%;

Commercial, Isdostrial - and
Governmental . 19.5%; tisser-

I

LEGAL NOTICE
CHANGE OF MEETING DATE

TheNilea Township Board of
Trautees wifi hold the second of
ita Regular Semi-Monthly Board

meetings on Monday evening,

ameutai Pumping - 19.5%; Tras- - February 22, 1982 at 7:38 P.M., in
sil Services . 19.4%; Street and place -of the February 15, 1912
Area Lighlisg - 14.3%.

meeling, which has heex can-

The proposed charges would

celled, in the Edward A. Warman

increase the bills of a residential

5255

customer using 310 kilowatthours
is any month by $4.73 per month
(19.5%) averaged over the year.
It the cuatorner used 650 kilewat-

thours a month, the corresponding increase would be $9.47
(15.5%) and if 1,005 kilnwatthours, $15.76 119.5%). The increases shown include estimated
average 1953 fuel adjoutment and

revenue tanes hot exclude
charges for optional light bulb
service. The proponed increase

may, therefore, vary slightly

from the above amounts depe&
ding on place nf renidence and
«). whether

the costumer has chosen
bulb service.
A copy of the proposed changes
is schedule may be inspected by

any interested party at any
business office ofihis Company.

All parties interested io this

malter or who desire further information with respect to these
changes may obtain information
with respect thereto either dirertty from this Company or by addressing the Office of the Chief
Clerh of the Illinois Commerce
Commission, Springfield, Ilttnois

.

Administration Center,
MainSlreet, Skokie, Illinois.

Given under my hand a the
Edward A. Warmun Administration Center, this 12th day
efJanuary, 1982.
s/Looinlllack, Town Clerk
Niles Township

:S!NGLE ÌARENT SUPPORT
GROUP o o tan sesoion groop

at MoineStoy's office 646 Bosse

Hey. Porh Ridge. The mot foe
the ten weoh group io $20.

does not have to be o problem.
When properly hiduneed it ears
enhance our lives and facilitate
change. This io a three session
workshop thnt will help portici-

pants understand the nature of
stress, hosvtteffects the hedy and
mothodo for mnnnging etroos
soceesohdly.

The worhohop wilt take placeen

Monday, Jan. 55, Fob. 1 nod 8
from 7:30 to 9:30 at Stevenson
School Library, Dee end Ballard
Edn, Des Plaines. A $10 fee will
cover material casto.

To regroter, call MninnStay at
823-9650. All tho programs have
limited sneollment. If the fee
would be nu oboloele, special
arrangements can be mudo.

CARCO
JkANSMISSION
OVERHAUL

..

Includes Labor & Initallatlon

By Hubert H. Neson.
Senior Vice-President

5.

Shape poor winter with the
popular Slimeastice Clrs. ThiÍ
enerclue class is taught by Mary

Carrigau and Mary Gausoelin
and will improve upon year ear-

diovancular system au well as
tone, shape and firm your.bady.

Classes are taught ols Mon- day/Wednesday at 10 am., 11

clauses. Fee: -$l3/oruoion.

Girls Adváared Gymnaatlrr
has openings for the 5-6 p.m.
class on Monday/Wednesday ut
Ike Prairie View Center. Classes
begin January 25 and are taught
by Pat llkonherg. Gymnastics is
a sport which will help you- child

with their endsrance. If your
child enjoys tackling and
mastering the bars, imam and
other pieces of apparatus, then
Ibis is the class tor her. Fee: $24.

Have you always dreamt ot
becoming a Van Gogh? Try your
hand at Oil Painting with beginsing clatoes on Thursdays and in-

termediale classes on Wed-

nesdoyr-. Both classes are from
12-3 p.m. Classes begin un

January 27 at National Park.

Fee: $22.
Does your entent ofcard ganseo

only include Fish and Old Maid?

Learn beginning Bridge at the
Prairie View Center ou
Tuesdays, 9:20-11:30 am. beginning January 26. The basico of
Goreollridge will be taught. Fee:

Tuesday/Tborsday at 9 am. and

Friday at il am. -Fee $24 per class and $12 for ose day a-weék
class.

Wednesdays at Austin Park from
4:30p.m. -5:31p.m. Fee: $26 per
-llweeksesoion. Clussia offered to

lstthroughl graders.
Learrithe art uf self control and

patience, while understanding
basic self defense techniques in
Our Jude Class. This class is
taught by Joanne Bartbnld and io
offered to 1st graders and up ois
Thursduysat7p.m. for beginners
and 8 p.m. for advanced. The

class is held at National Park.
Fee: $lfperllweeksession.
-

Improve your volleyball skills

with the Womeus Instructional
Volleyball Program. Codice will
learn the basic skills nf volleyball

Make useful and decorative
quilts in beginning Quilting on

through enercising, drill, und
scrimisiages. The class is in-

Thursdays l-2:30 p.m. and ixtermedlates on Mundayn l-9:31 p.m.

meets os Wednesdays at Park

Classes begin the week of

Thursday, January 20 at Massfield Park. A program entitled
Your Outer Limits will feature
making films, acting, clowning
and field trips. Come explore the

universe from 3:45-5:30 p.m.
euch weekfor llweehs. Foe: $15.

Adventure Club will learn
about the mskings of the Chicago
Tribune newspaper on Tuesday,

$IQÇOO

Most Cars

100% Guarantee

J LOWEST PRICU IN TOWN
Carco Transmission
CornnrofPne,patJshOrvred

Call 967631O

IT KEEPS THE IRS AWJ%Ç

Learn the ascient martial ait

of Karate. Thia chisa is metierted by John DiPanqoale and involves conditioning exercises,
kicks, blocks, all with the aid to
improve osen self defense
techniques. Classes areheld en

$14.

Jasuary2il. Fee: $15.
A brand new cmmic euperience for 51k and 6th graders begins

-

session fer two (2) day u week

Tax shelters. You love the idea, but hate the reality.

Finally, a tax.sheltered investment
that's for everybody.

proper mounting and riding

thcbfliqnm. Program is offered
tO mdividuals 8 yearsand alder at

Nurlhwestern Stables (Church

and Austsn). Classes are held en Wednesdays at 8 p.m. for Adult
Beginners, Thursdays at 4:30for
Youth Beginners. Saturday at 2

A delicious lunch p.m. and 3 p.m. for Beginners.
will he served afterward at the Foe: $65 per eight (8) week
world famous restaurant -semino.
Berghoff. Bus leaves from
Strum along with your favorite
Prairie View Center at 8:45 am.
songs
by eu-oIling in the winter
und retorm about 1:30 p.m. Fee:
Guitar
Class. 2nd through 8th
$8.10 (includes lunch and trangrade children will meet -on
stiOrtatios).
Aerahie Exercise classes will Saturdays at Oketo Park beginhe offered beginning Janunry 25. sing on January 31. InterAerobic Enercise is designed to mediates meet 9-Il am., and
beginners meet at 10-11 am.
help yourcardiuvascolarsystem
Jolene Carlaunteaches clames on Fee:- $20 (music books $6 extra,
Tuesday and Thursday mornings guitars xntprovided).
and Debbie Wonberg is teaching

Right now, practically every bank, aavings & loan, and investment company in the city in trying to sell you their version of the
IRA. Their ads are filled with promises of high, "floating" interest
rates and volumes of fine print.
lt doesn't have to be that complicated. The IRA io a simple
enough idea, and we're keeping it as simple as possible by

-

offering these accounla at a fixed, guaranteed rate of inferest or a
variable rate plan. And we can make if even simpler by arranging
automatic transfers from a checking or savings account into your
IRA . - . on a monthly or yearly basis.
With us, the IRA isn't jusi one of the best investments around.
If's also one.ot the Simplest.

Our banking professionals: your IRA specialists.

And IRAs turn that money mb an earning machine. Consider: if

you invest $2000 each year at i i %a modest figure by todays

If you're currently working, and have $2000 lo invest an IRA is

standardsyour IRA will be worth more than $70.000 after

almost certainly a good idea. But, before you do anything, call us.

15 years, $250,000 after 25 years, and nearly $1 .4 million after
35 years.

You can withdraw all or any part of

Ridlug io a comfortable indoor
facrbt2i. Students will he lunghI

And we make ¡t simple enough for everybody, too.

which io that

Ir-? many casex, that'n enough to nudge you into u lower tax
bracket.

sessiox.

Learn the art - uf Horseback

.

The IRA is a high interest, government-insured savings plan that
allows you to shelter as much an $2000 a year$4000 if youre
married and your spouse is workingfrom federal income laxeS.

View School from 6:30-9 p.m.

Fee: $30 for eight (8) week

.

tax shelters are only for the rich. Right?
Wrong. Now, thanks Io a change in the tax laws, there's a way
for every working American to pay less laxen legally, and earn
high interest at the name time. lt's called the IRA. And w niant to
show you how to make it work tor you.

If you need money...
your funds are always
accessible to you.

structed by Linda Sclsaffer and

You sea, we want lo make Sure that you get the most out of
your IRA. Our financial advisors are
as knowledgeable about the new lux
laws as anyone, und they're available

COME IN TODAY'
AND SIT DOWN WITH
-

ONEOFOUR
SPECIALISTS...

your money with a small 10% tax surcharge that applies only to the amount
you take out, plus the usual penalty for
early withdrawal. This is probably less
than the interest you'll be getting . .50
your money is always available to you,
if and when you need it.

THE EARLIER YOU
START, THE MORE
YOU'LL HAVE!

.

now to help you take full advantage by
setting up a plan that's rightforyou. As

always, their advice is sound and
understandable, their service prompt
and friendly.
So think about that IRA. Then come
in and visit our IRA specialists.
We'll have you acting rich.

January 26.

-

62706.

COMMONWEALTH EDISON
..
Company

February 19, Majestic-February

instructor nf lheue preschool am., and 6 p.m., and on

X9PING WITH STRESS .&rena

5522.

This class is offered at National
Park on Wednesdays beginning
January 27 in a variely of ways.
At 9 am. parents and children 3
asd4yearn nldhave 4liminutes of
uncial Interaclino. 10 am. is for 3

11:15 016ko Diutriet 64 Media
Center, Washington School, 400
S. Weotein Ave., Park Ridge. A and 4 year otilo ready to work
$10 feo novons material cotto. -- wit!sost their parents. 11 am. is
The instructor will ho MnineStay for. 2-5 year nido and their
parent(s) with a wide range et
. FamilZ Counselor Richard Watactivities. Pat Skenherg Is the

The gcoop will bogisoJan. 27 end
rOnlinse for ten consecutive
Wednesday sveninge team 7:30.9

physically limited adulta and will

ami Fiar in the chisa for them.

and continon for seven canoecot.
ive Tuesday mornings from 9:15-

advantage of the bargains. The

changes in its rates and charges
fer electric psblic utility service

games und just having fun? Well
if he/she does, Preschool FlOrees

The &,ueoe will begin Jan. 26

thatwill focos onthe pmctieal and
emotional uopectu afoingle porenting. There ill he opportunity
for group discussion cad problem
solving presided by group lender
Jay Kneont ACSW.

special event will be open In

February 26.
Attention High School Studente

4:30 p.m. to approximately 12:38

Christmas is over and the winter salen have started. The
Maine-Niles Association nf
Special Recreation M-NASR has
scheduled an afternoon of shopping at Nnrthbrook Court to take

-en Janaary- 8, 1982 proposed

Majestic - January 29 and

Does your child 3 to 5 years hid
inclsdn: How to imprOve. enjoy
jumping, tumbling, playing
comosnoicotion, how 0e listen so

for

regarding

ovilI

Dance wifi be held Saturday, Feb. 6 at Bunker Hilt Country Club
bud featuring the music of Joe Fpttz. Cocktails 63O p.m. and dinncr 7:30 p.m. Donation $16 per person. Fer more infannation con-

January 15 and Fehrunry 12,

okating cooditinno and program
information.

beth ynongor
children and adolescents. Tnpieo

Proceeds will go into tise Women's Clab nf Nilea philanthropy fund.

dudes bus, lift, rental and

leseen), $21/trip (Includes bus
lift, and lesson). Alpine Volley-

and Adulta: Morton Grave Park
Dislricl has Downhill Ski Tripa
for you tael Friday nighta from

information

to use n vnninty of parenting
tnelaiiqueu
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Park District

Stay's Winter Parent Education

Enjoyùg gathering cupid dolls arid hearts are members I to r
Marie Berrigan and Violet Bergquist, ticketchairman. Committee
workers not shown are Millie Haorahan and Marilyn Kramer.

The BogIe, Thursday, January 21, 1982

Móithn Grove

-

os Monday and Wednesday
evenings. Keep in shape with
Aerobic Exercise - the fun way to
help you- heart. Fee: $11/0 week

-kM

(_
Your IRA account
is insured
up to $100,000.

-the fflCi'tön :Gióve -Bank
Main Bank:
Drive-in/Löbby Banking:
8700 North Waukegan Road
731d West Dempxter Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 Phone 966-2900
.

-

Member

FDIC

Pge 18

3ñaZi, 192.

'TheBugle,flbrd

8ko

the readers
.

Israel's policy serves
best interests of U.S.

Deer Edithr-

initiate onprecedented nooper.t-

I share the distress of mooy ion with Aeeh govenmsento that
concerned Americaoswho believe are recognized pawns of the
the short-cightod Middle East Soviet Union.
policies oflheResgan admioistrnlion soiE prove to be dinostrous to
our own notion and to Israel.
The Reagan adorno str alien, in

ts esealoting efforts to appease

inlerest and aosistance in Ihn

corrent reassnssmenl of the
valuation of prOpertino in Main
Township.

According to Ihn letter,
"Reussessmentdoes not increuoe
yoar properly ins." Unless a new
law has been panond nr anlnso I

inn of that vital region.
We have lathed ourselves into

Israel that it rvooid never tolerate

for itoelf or impose upen any

um totally misinformed regar-

helievingwe hove a foreign policy
that nsppnrts freedom and daran-

other notion io dongor of entinction from avowed enemies.
There is no dispote that o return

of the Goleo Heights to

Mayor Blase though woald be of

ohIo datassent to Soviet dominaI-

sed e standard of conduct opon

ding the hasts of taxation os real

property is Ihe 'township, Ihe
aforementioned olotnmesl aol

eracy and loyslty to ellien who
share common values. To the joy
of the As-oh world, ten foot is that

Syeio

oslyin gravely iacorrecl, hut in a

disservice to Maine Townohip

- woold sonsee renewed murder of we hove undermined nur 055w
loroeli citizens nod destruction of credibility and security by becomIsraeli forms below. Oar naive ing angry and vindictive when
response indicotes we 000 still Isroel reteses to be presoored into
onwillingin deal in rational tersos one-sided, obvioonly SeIf-deotrucwith either the geography or the live policies. Israel will survive
politicol realities of the heiliger- bernons it will asses he the
ent oreo io which Israel straggles svilliog instrument of its own
to sorvivo.
suicide.
lt's shoot tiare we
00e eoornpin of retaliation ago- understood that Israel's position
inst Israel's erijan has also sent serven our best interests as well.
nIese diplomatic signals to othne
free world nations. They beve Sincerely yours,
mterpretod nppaeent dimininhing Aaron Jeffe
Ansericon ssppnrt for Israel es an State Roprenentotive
open invitntion to increase their Fourth District
own support for the PLO and to

rentdests. According lo the basin

of real enlate lanoline, the
evaluation of proporties direclly

controlo lhe application of the
lanahle rule and ullimato reul
estate tax. If nor knowledgeable
mayor woald care Io adequately

sorse the residents, he would
havé snggeoted Ihat the
reassessment nf properties be
cootnoted and proper complaint
forms filed.
' To restate, property innen are
determined by:
Property valuulinn
Property salnatinn multiplied
by lheeqsulizer,

I've boon reading that tho

Village ofShohin hihed their tones
11% and Nues had an increase nf

17%. However, nowhere have I
Seen indication ofMorton Grove's
tonen being increosed by 14%
The Village nf Mosteo Grave,

after an obotement of $124,100,
still increased the tones by
$503,609. With u population of

woman end child in our village.
ooldng "Where, oh
where ore our tanes going--other

should be ubont 16% nf the

preaentvulue ofyourhomè; then,
molliply thin figaro by 6 and thin

will be the new assessment
Unleos my math ta bud, Ibis
woold he 96%. Can thin be
possible that Maine Township in
reevaluated at 00% of the present
valse??? Are we the only Town-

ship no soloed??? If asyose
wonld libe In baymy home ut

than up?"

Sincerely,
Eunice Cons
Mostos Grove

Jannary 18, 1982,
Alno,,

I wonld like to either

serving the bestintereot of-Nilno?
Maine Townstop? or Cask Corn.-

As always,
qnostiosing oar Mayor

before Christmas at the 005es

for sach worthwhile activities,

former servicemen confined
there happier for the holiday
season. Known as a gift ohop, it
troly was that.

Prenident Ms. Lorry Nehart

sayo the Anxiliory routinely con-

ducts a monthly bingo party

more worth wtole in thin field,

Each vsteraa was escorted

amongst tables of items set ap
lihea regolar stern endthey were
alldwed to choose a gift furnished

by the Legion Asniliaries for
their wile Or girlfriend, children

prizes nf cash und merchandise,
Many service organizations visit

wrapped the items so the vet had
the item all ready for Christmas
preoentatton.
Itsmo available for Ihn former

periodically hut not euch month
us the Morton Grove group do.

However, along with Mo,

Nehart, ber Hospitallotehabillta-

tina Chairmen Mrs. Jonephine
Lunge and Mro. Alyce Campusella, both past presidente of

CALL RICH'S!

"thank yost" are received, all
the nfforts and hard work are

the Unitas io Ms. Nehart also, Ind
a Contingent of women who opeat
the better portion of three days at
the Hines Hospital assisting veto
in choosing gifla and then wrap-

vice is addition to the chairmen
were jrntior past president Mro,

NIl..
,

ae,o,NThlaNTNneA&wasaaE

,

year ending ApeS :10, tnt, the
village fathers spent $t24,000'

MORE than they took into
other words, another deficit

ENGINE
EPAIRS

pay foe these coslinoingdefiettol..
end you know who that in,. don't
you? The weary homeowner/tan-

Money Mustern" produced in conjsvclien wilb Lehen Cublevislee,
moHenry, Illinois. Two esporto
and a veteran financial reportee

poyer.

examine u different financial

smemer. And acmrding to Coek

failed to abate the levy increase
by the necent deadline. Sn, our
tases will he going op this year,
regeedleso nf - tIse hypocritical
staternente they ade now making,

e

through a pregrans that the Village of Sbobin
coordinates.

Sincerely,

geoernl rate increase wills the

John Hilton
MG. Tas Limitation Cotismittee

TheFutureof
;Polonia
"Question '82 - The Future nf
Polonia" is the topic of a panel
discussion to be held on Sunday,
January 24, at 2:10 p.m., at the
Lusaka Missinn, 6909 W.
Belmont, Chicago and sponsored

Polish Americans,
The
discussion will be between the
youth of Polonia and the landers
of prominent Polish American
organizations,

Queutions from

the audience, la English nr

Polish, nillalso be toben,
With today's evento in Poland,
it in easy to overlmk the Petiots
community iii Chicago salem it
creates evento na ito awn which

draw the media, such as the
Michigan Avenan "FerreraI March." Another event which will be

-The p-itsce nf Polonia,"
Jaotanthe people in Poland are

Poland, es, toe, ttsiu conference
will esanime the future directien

roten, today filed n reqoest foe a
Illinois Commorce Comondsnion,

The coquent for $00$ million
would incrense eaten appeosinsotely 19.4 percent across the
hosed.

Edison aohnd that half the
omosut he grunted on in interim
bonis while the ICC conoidecs a
fienI decision thnt corsld tube es
long os Il months. The company
stated thot it needs interim rate
relief to obtain necesnery financing on reasonable tenas.
Under the conditions of a 50w
fuel adjustment claxon adopted
by Ilse 1CC, approximately half of

tbe interim eequest would begin
flowing hack to costomere when

Jaltelle County Stetion Unit I
goes into service tInts summer.
The new feel adjostment elaine
reflects not only price changes in
thecost ofthe fossil fuel, but also
the much lower unclear frani mulo

thatl,alialle and the ether nuclear

plants under construction will

previde. I.eitslle Unit 1 will save
Edison mstomees eppreuinnately

5200 milline on an annealized

basis.
Edison Cheinman and Presideal

James J. O'Connor strained that
completing the generating sta-

tiens under constenction as quickly as possible is the only way te
gaio mntrol ovee rising electricity
ratos,
"Our existing unclear power
plants peoetsce electricity for half

the cost of oil," Mr, O'Connor

about tinta event wilt certainly he

chargen by displacing a lot nf
expenuive coal and oil."
"We estimate thai at today's
prices," he continuent, "one

appreciated
by
your
readeru/lirtte.er/vtewem
Fer fecther information about
Our conference, please call 222'

system fuel costs pee kilowatthonr
When all three new stations see in

mesone will be about 1,2 cents,
compared with 2.1 mots today.
That teensletes into billions of
dollars in eavingu foe our custom-

Northern minois will need the

electricity the twin-onit Bhos,

that the Library edil be cloeed

will produce, Mo. O'Connor seseetosi. It woeld mot eue coatomern

except fac ilse film ahowt.g,

prononces of bOoties, recension
nod high intorest rutes, Edison's
cenidnotiol cuntemorn still have
roten that orn lower then those in
the omtn, we won't seed uditi. loony other large industrial cities,
t:onal genorotiog copocity unId io'cloding New Yorh, Booten,
ohoot tb tern of the ceotory," Phulodeiphia and Seo Diego. As
Mr. O'Connor continued, "In of November 1981, 32 other
other words, we look torn-ned to electric utilities around the cesemore stobel raton in Ihn fotura," try worn neohiog rute increauns of
If the ICC greets Ihn foil 20 pecceet or mece,
ernennt of celiof reqoonted, ench
To limit Ihn impost of inflation
ntep of the tee-poet ieccense end cocennion, Edison is mntiouwoeld odd 53.00 to the bill of n ing with ne intessivo program to
residontiol cestemer using 510 redsce enpeasee. Some costs hove
Inlowatthoucn o month doeieg lhe been 000voidoblo, however. For
eight non-summer months sod esomple, mece than SI perennI of
ohosst $4.55 te that costomor's the Prien increases in electricity
sommer mentbly bills.
niece 1969 hove been due to
"Despite the conspi0000s sut- Ongoing osvieomoentaj espondioro of rote moscone proceedings, toreo.
Tha average Edison
00e pinces hove gone up st ahost residential contornee incseraet an

the neme rute, oyereS, as the envicomoentol cost in 1950 nf
peserai price level," Me. O'Cen- $?$.27, oe 56.9 percent ef tos er
soc esploined. "So the price of her total bill. The mmpaoy hen

elebricityis lahiegubout the nome tight reoteietiens on overtime sed
percentage of the hooseheldero businens travel, has replaced
budget today, compared with locgercompany curs with oabcam
othergondo and services, an it did pool models, is pre-plsnicksg and
in prenions yearn. Thin csmsot Im estimating every job in the field,
seid for notocal gas, oil or in reseurctdng alternative oneegy
gosehne."
sosecen and tahing othorsteps to
In spito of the mntinning beep maison low as possible.

CALL FOR RESERVATION

96G-5300,

Braidwoo.j and Laselle Stations

"Cable television muy weil
become the prietiarymedium for
neuere of finasciul services, and
we are delighted lo be involved io

cable programming in Ike for
mative singe," Skokie Federal
Pceoiden(Jolm O'Connell naid.

"Eight per cent

\

of

all

depositors control forty per cent

high inceme market a powerful
and enlremely efficient media
buy," he added.

Four "Veer Money Matters"
programs have been taped with

another Ibree olated for late
January production.

The first

fesr include discussions on
creetive

financing,
proretirement preporution, inventmente for the small saver and
financiol planning for the single
woman. Four commercial isoerIs are available os each program.

Io addilion Io the lelevision

Serien the ansociaties

also

produced a ene heur financial
special with an area cable cornpony.

-

-Many mote_riots ateo carry a
bncket of sand, cock sali er eindors io the troah. These

abrasives could osean the 41fof savings, and these cable ference
between gettisg stacker

programs have bern designed getting osI.

Winning Combination!
REDUCE YOUR TAXES
BUILD A RETIREMENT FUND
INA

Ffl3O IRA
Individual Rerement Account
i

finery 0000e Earner is Etuible

2. 5009e, Up To $2,000 ($2,2sll for yes sad o Nonwuskiell
Spesso) Per Isdisidsal - $4,000 inn a Worlds5 Couple
3, Eanollesl Hiatt Vieille8 Federally Insured Pites Freer
Wheh ro Choose
4, MiD - Von Dsn't I-lass In Hace o full $2,000 In slaG your
IRA'

5. Whether Vos due 20-3040.50 or 60. You're Neither Too
Voneg Ree Ton Oil te Take Adosetoge nl Tao Savieus and
Bultosg Funds foe Fetore Relsesrent

The table below shows how your IRA Deposits can grow
0%

lIft

4%

c.lr.
00. :a7,nm$,.)

aee,e.,

Ape'e..

aeecoi,

fla is'

.g. iS'

.g. ta

20 $nO,000

$50? .346

30
45
50
60

70.000
50,000
3ll,llllll
10,050

303.843
163,996
59.9ll5
12,762

82,540,709 $7,s91 ,r 13
048,200
273,691
79,505

idI? 1,

1,005.679
469.594
1ll7,ll03
15,390

;:';:-" owse. isa see s, ...n5,. acusa ,,,sa.an, .5 5,. e.l,erin si
esion ..,z.u,,,.

.-o.

lo,OS ,.,.. ..w e sou. . ,.,elo.,

ro

«-em, ram.,,... .nr,.Ithà.nS Ise,.tRab.r,,. th.dw'.On'..Sn..oiais .1
k, .eamrr

slated. "Finishing those nuclear
plants will lonvec fuel udjuotmeat

Ubrasy, 6960 Gateo. Street, ois
Friday, Januay 22 at 7.

Admioainiog PIoeae note

525 to 930 smilles more for each
month that even one of the oeils
is delaynd, ho pointod out.
"Once wo complete ail sin of

Ihe cost of cool and one.qsoelee

the majnr national erganizattem
Orn represented, and any Infer-

motion prIntnd/brnadcauted

Shown in picture withJsdy ace from left) Msyor Al

Smith sed the Village Manager, Robot Eppiny.

Corn
Ed tiles for 19.4 percent increase
Coonmiaweaith Edimo, stris-

truth? It soon would be different,

The movie "Coal Minera DanSister" starring SiOSySp.O1 will
be ahown at the Nile. Public

Hon.. OEfln.BIn,t.V.., IUi.,I.

Jody, who resides in Shohie, is employed by the
Ceetiticate of Appreciation honoring bee for her First Nalionel Bonis of Shotoe on the
service an a "Rome Delivered Meals Volonteor", V,ce Prennent nf Buoh Advertising assistant to the
and Community
Judy deiveeed meals to the elderly once o weeh Relations.

mentol conto and high interest

7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 6084e

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

On Thursday, Dec. 10 Judy' ShOzsd1iag eeceivd a

the people and teli them the

Niles library film

like o good neisñlioc Sloto Fuse la flhrw.

topic ou euch ottern.

ing lo complote needed geneceting capacity ander the peessorno
of inflation, recession, environ-

Bill Southern
698-2355

Productions is selling a 30 minute

laIb obow cenes entitled "Yosr

spending year. Somebody haste
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Mrs. Rath Tegert, and Mrn, Lucy Chicago, Thus, it will he e fecal
Airdo, Mro, Florence LaRnuosa point of interest for Ctdcageaesnf
and Mro, Barbara Andersen,
Palish heritage, especially ubico

your LIFE INSURANCE may be

the satins will create and market,
financial pregransining deoigsed
to reach the effluent viewer, The
division will also luilor programs
ferspecific clients.
Initially Skehin Federal Cable

that the facts belie their stato-

levy for 1981-$2, which mili show

That

gives kanho, insurance cem-

fspring of a savings association in

believing what they ace sayi.gis

Jolis Karsten, past preoideal and leadership of Polenta in

The best person to see about

geographic market, tee.

mnntry,

believed to be the first csble of-

The only problem I have in

numejont a few.
,
Performing tino volanteer oar- deciding their future and that nf

your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

9654040

ditoees.

servicemen included games, of interest te th Polish essedolo and toys, malleto, gloves, messily in Chicago will be the upjewelry bones, belts, jewelry, naming conference, "Questisn '92
travel kite and alarm cInche to

dilutions and cable operators

Headed by marketisg V.P. punies, travel firmo, real estate
Kevin Tynan, the division, companies and ethers seeking a

"tight-fisted" IonIsai 1982 expo.-

bat the ladies nay whss the by .the Committee nf Young

Or parente aed the ladies then

the former nervice personnel

NEED ROAD
SERVICE

activitien are held to derive fondu

there ut which time the patiente

have the opportonity te win

J

their family. Many fond ruining

which generally appeals to an uffluent viewer anyway, lote on be

acensa the

they ore supposedly taking a

qaeotion the competency uf the
Oh, wooldn't it be nice, fer a
Mayor or wonld libe to be infer- change, if our tonel politicians
med as to whom is Our Mayor would begin being honest with'

ping them for nach member of

rewording and which made the

popem the ether day about how

County Cinch Kospec's office 'they

The deadline for the filing is

nsuncnd the formation of a cable
television productiost division Is
develop and syndicale financial

programming te saving in- neleclive in piching the prncioe

village trustees rhetoric i. the

I persosolly wonld cure to esconragn all ronidento of mame

A grosp ofvolunteers from the
Morton Grove American Legiert
Asxiliury Unit 134 spent 3 dayn
Hoopitsl in Maynod performing u
duty which they describe as very

change, tohenethe Merle. Grove

sp on the tax hifi we get nest

Townohipto file rsmplah.t forms.

Skokie Federal
' Cable TV division'
Shokie Federal Savings an- sad lested to reach that upscale
market," Tyson said. "Cable,

'

They nino didn't toll you they
eubedfnra6% increaseintheton

,

'

It sure somsded great, foe a

96% of the present value, I woold
be most happy to sell,

time at Hines Hospital

I'm still

Jans Say
Cho,ge It"
with yea,
Manse, nr
Vine Card.

Additionally, the PS, of this
masterpiece of misinformation
ntatns that yosr reassessment

. Christmas vohmteers spend

25,000, that represents an increase of oves $20 for evesy loan,

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

cases was as mxci as 50%'7f%)
directly effecto the taxes by the
pnrcentuge of increase.

multiplied by the rute nf the

tax hike

DearSir:

valuation as determined in the
reasaesnment (winch in maay

Figure derived in (2) uboee

No publicity o n Morton Grove
Door Editor,

few pennies woald reduce tasen
by psnnins; however, the

to disclose information that

anendissg

ce of Israel, which remains the
only democracy in the Middle
lost and the soie stehle, depend-

the Areb oil blook, most recently
concerning Israel's justilied Golan Heights anoexotion, has ithpo-

B, Blase wrote a letter Is the
Residente: TIrio letter attempted

pandering to
feudal nations who have only oil
to recommend them, will eventnolly joopaediae the very existenUssr

By mnrely redaciag (3) by a

aw

going up again

various taxing bodies.

0e December 30, 1081, Nicholon

' recejv

MG taxes WiHbe

Quéstions Blase letter
to Nues residents
DearEditor:

'

The Bugle, Thursday, linon-y Z1,i892

in our weekly

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri fr Sat. at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person
Bowling
$3.90
Prix. Fund 2.10

P.r P.rson $6.00

COME IN TODAY
SEE A FNBOS IRA SPECIALIST
SELECT THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS
I ½ Year Variable Rate Accoant
. I ½ Year Fixed Rate Account
2½ Year Fixed Rate Account
e 3 Year Fixed Rate Account

.
.

.
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First National Bank of Skokie

Il. ose

enel iknsledsoma 5&a& ilainu 60077 3r2,673-rsoe
Shah.,
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Legion plans

i&

the P lippines
Enterth,met m,d do.,chg to

Dinnor, Wodneodoy, January

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 90C

Voriety Club office ut 263-6586.

GOLF MILL

eee' US 14045

Starts Fri., Jan.22
Sylvia Kristel

PRIVATE LESSONS'
WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. fo SUN:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

PHONE

Held Over
Second Week

Area.

The telethon Committee aube
amateur and profenni000l eater-

tomera to volooteer their ser.
viren und appear during the 6-

Cwprudacer of the lelèthoo is
tir. Edward Wajda, who han euproduced the past secco telethon
shows. Three of which have been
nominated for Enemy Au-ardu by

the Academy of Arts and Seien-

WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7:50, 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

7:00, 9:10

Warren Scatty
Diene Keaton

HELD OVER

.

"REDS"

SAT. Et SUN.
2:40, 4:50,
7:00, 9:10

PG

WEEKDAYS: 4:50. 8:15
SAT. & SUN:
1:00, 4:30. 8:15

YMJC

ADULTS
'2.05
CHILDRE

1.00

Best Show Buy
In The Area

9: 00

Jeffrey D. Crune, chairman of
1ko Yuaog Men'n Jewish Couocil

Annoul Benefit Committee, an.
flounced that the featured entertaioer at YMJC's Seventy-Fifth

Aneivernary Benefit, will be

comedian Rodney Dangert leid.
The ioimitable Dangerfield will
be al the Mill Roo Theater , 600
Golf Mill, Niles, on Sunday, Feb.

Lipshy.

-

-

Temple Judea Mizpah will

designer, with Steve Erehely,

preneot "When You Wish ¡ipso a
lCnish", o lavish musicul revue,

Allan Kulozua, and Joel Smith on

on Salorday, Jan. 23, at 8 p.m.
aod on Sunday, Jan. 24, at 1:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m., at the Tempie, $010 Nitos Cooler Rd.,

creating the castumes.

Skohie.

-

"When You Wish Upon a

Koish" in an original mosicul
comedy that chronicles the journey uf three curious inhubitants
of the planet Farfel annigood to

investigafe the lovely cobking
aroman musing forth from that
strange aod dintaat plaaet, Ear1h. The script was written hy
members of the Temple's

-

-

.

MasterCharge. For information
Cootributiôon are
tan didoctible lo enleat permitted
bylaw.
call 726-0091.

The show's director in Connie
Harwood, and mosical direction

new members to staff.

will be soloists with the umhestm
at its macaC on Sunday, Janaaey

Bitta, Aon, Carrie, and Jack

31 ut 7:10 p.m. Judy Stoae will

In
ulphahetical order, they are: Ed

8575 Dempster Street

Nues, Illinois 60648
623-3108

director is ably assisted by Alan
Luosib on sonad aad lighting aad

by Cindy Chuaawitz as set

BEEF OR PORK RIBS and
SPECIAL SAUCE... 5.95 per full slab (3 slab min.)

2.65 per half
CHICKEN-BBQ or FRIED
(3 order min. - 12 pieces)

Concerta. The nrehestrn scSI alau

Kalnuna, Eileen Krehely, Don,

Rnsdoherg, Loe Rabenstein, Cyn-

David Schiff, Larry and Sharon

-

Inatromsatal Music Dep&tmsat

people 14 and under for all performances. Tickets may be ob-

of East MaiaaSelioal District #63
saill promet ita armereI Wtotor
Cnaeorta. Both concerta bogie al
7:30 p.m. md soill he held io the

South Gym of Gemhei Schont,
8955 Greeawood, Nies.
On Theoday, Janaaay 26, groapa featured will include begin-

aieg students fromStevaanosa and
Notsan Setsouls, the district inter-

"DectectiveSto ry"group rates
A hustled onmber of "Cheaper
By The Dozen" ticketu for emir,

is reqaired te qnaMy for this
apecial group rate. Regalar ad-

chermlahle and fand raisiag mimina at the door io $4.10, . The
organization are 00w going on
aale for $2.50 at the Shokie Park

production apeas March 12 and

Diotrict Devoastsire Ceater, 4406
Grave, for the forthcoming Smd-

21, It and 27. Group nrdera mont

aey Kiognley drama "Detective
Story". A mioinsnm nf 12 tichelu

enntianen March 13, 14, 15, 19, 20,

be placed by Febroary 19.' For
more information please call 6741500.

will be cheerfully accommodated

And of Course
SPICERS SUPER SANDWICHES FEATURING:
SKIRT STEAK, ROAST BEEF, ITALIAN SAUSAGE,PASTRAMI,
HAMBURGERS,SALAMI COMBO, AND LOTS MORE

You deserve à
break today

and seniors.
For
farther hsforasution roll 074-7675.
sOudants

mediate level hand, the Gemini
Cadet Band and tha Gemini Jans
-

On Wedoaaday, January 27,
groupa

featured will include

-

Registger by Feb. 6 for Skakie
Federal's bargain matinee to see
Neil Simon's smash hit, "They're

Playing Osr 000g" 00 Wedaesday, Feb. 24 at the Drsry
Lane Waler Tower Theatre.
This award wissniag musical is
about the love affair between two

ambitioun, clever, fanny hst

neurotic New Yorkers - who first
meet to collaborate on some 00w

songs. They eveotaaUy start a
personal relatioaship hat they
can't quite getthiogs to work ont.
It's all to the tane of Neil Simoo's
one liners, Carole Bayer Sager's

lyrics and Mackin Hamliseh's

beginning students from Mark

mmmc.

Twain, Moloch and Washington
SchOOls, and Gsmb,i Symphàaic
Band and the Gemini Jara finad.
The pulsitcis invited mdthere
is nu admission charge. The
atndeats and their teachers, Me.
Raymond Kaper and Me. Dunald
Pitia, are hnpbsg all percato and
hienda ofthe lnatckmeatal Musir
Pragraas will he_ able to attend

Skobie Federalsavers and $83.75
for -non-savers. The price ioeludes n heastifal buffet lunch at

this liest sOOr perfarnsanca of
the year.

Tickets are only $20.75 for

the Chicago Lake Shore Hotel,
main floor senta and round-trip
traasportalion. Became nf ils
popolarity, 00 reservatioa may
he token wdess accompanied by
a check.

For further information raIl

JanetWilliams at $74-3660.

Las Vegas Nite at Skokie Post
llkokie Pest 32$, American

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
N lLES

Legina, iavites all-to altead their
Las Vegas Fun Night, Saturday,
Jan, 30 at 0212 Lincoln, Skohie,
startingat7p.m. Admission of $3

0CC/Dec Platees is located at
1600 E. Golf Rd. For further informalina call f 3b-l640.

may be paid at the doer. Fer farther infarmalino cootart Mr. Bill

Csrrie at 064-333f or any other
Post member.

April 25 from 11 n.m. smtilli p.m.

-

She indicates reckte Sa

There will he e Vïlage Parchean
Award of 812$ mad cash amande
end ribbons for oils end acrylics,
watercolors, mined medie (peatela, pen end tek, ecratghhaerd,
graphics, photography) end seul.
pbro (wood, metal, ceramics).
Rihhona will be awerded fer
limited crafts.

will

begin the evening et 7 p.: m. The

buffet meal will be soro- adelS
p.m. and dancing to the s asiate of
the Rovoleirs will take pIe ce from

9 p.m. till midnight.
Reeervetions ele necees er3' duo
tothe food planning nod 2 isaetion

for the "peehagn" seer dog in-

Na foreign art will be accepted;

eluding liquid libations is (051512

all ontrion must be the originel

per person.

work ofthe enhibitiag artist. The
Art Fair rammittee -reserves the
right to onelude material which
dono ont meet its requirements

Janice Johnuan of Des Plamnea

and stendardo. An entry feo of

tras bees east ie a major role in
Millihan University's Showcase

bersoftheArtGssild, and$t5 for

820 will be charged for nno-mean

members.
The deadline date for applicaaloes io April 10. Pomona who are
interested in enhibitieg in the AsO

Theatre pro500tatioa of the Tony
Award-winning drama "Eqous."
"Equua," a pWchOIOgirOl draroo nhout n 17-year-old oakle hay
who hrntally blinda nia horses left
in his cera, will he presented Fob.

Fair ahould content Marilyn
Brawn, 7007 Fargoave., NUes.

lll3 to Albert Taylor Hall of

Millihin'e Liberal Arts building.

Ujan.

Dore, n

well-educated and religiaun wowan, bas trouble understanding
why her oea would commit arsch a
hoinouo reime.
A 1980 graduate of Maine West

GLENVIEW'S
NEWEST
RESTAURANT

Interesting
Food . - . Veal Oacsr,
l-lamhllrlee O'Ryan;

Steichen exhibit
Notre Dame
opefls at 0CC
jazz band
Ouktan Coeossuaity College will

w

Call Ahead For Immediate Pick-Up

823-3108

are $6: and $4 for

to present
Ors- January 16 sed 27, the

Berg at 674-0056.

ha held at Ceutre Eat, 7701 N.
Lincoln Aveoae io Shohia.
Tickets

960-6491.

High School, Mina Johnson hes
appsared to numerales Showcase
Thratreproduetions inelading the
November presentotion of "Brigadoon."
She in the daughter of Mr. end
Mro. EdwinJohnuonoflllt4 Pratt
ave., Den Plaines.

day throo",h Friday aad from i
am. to 3 Im. 00 Saturday and

and Couduetor. The concert will

tour sponsored by
Skokie Federal

andGoyla aad Bobby Williger.
TickeR are $5 with a special $4

her, or through Jady or Harold

phntographrrand waiter.
The enhibit is ogro free to the
publie frum8 am. ta 9 p.m. Mua-

Tchaibnvahy.
Loo Krahowis Musical Dieeetae

Lunch and Theatre

winter concerts

Brotherhood, cast sr crew mom-

Gretchen Garner, Evanstoa

perform worko by Weber and

District No63

Sioger, Steven Stark, Sea aad
Esther Salto, Beverly Turner,

Any combtnetiOfl

it

md Eric Snoba witt solo irs the
Macoct C Mejor Frasech Horn

Band.

Bucket Specials

U

onto io the Ovuruk Cello Coso-acto

Chunowila, tiene Felman,
Stanley Fraahlia, Amy and Neal
Gadüa, Scott Rae, Allan arid Lea

Stark. Jim Burgess as prodac- lamed through the Temple office,
tian aanislaot and techaical 676.156f from any Sisterhood,

WU,,aoUoe ,,s,,

Volley Symphuny Competitino

from bids to neamoro, from broad-

in io the capahle hoods of the
Temple's own Richord Green, roto for seniors 65 and over for
with musical arraagemrols by the Sunday maltaee and y000g

by Jeaaae Palan ana Steven

The wismera nf tise Shokie

of the Templen membership,

Susaa, and Wilma Leftw)ch,
Phyllis Ltpohy, Janet Luaotk,

Photon and commentary are by

Sunday.

comodic talents of a croon-section

Washington st., Chicago. They

Il wAu:Et 296.4500

P1OC1

Knish" featuren the munirai and

thia aod Naaey Sangerman,

Lunsib, aad Ann Chuouwita andLois Sorkis, who are also iR coproducers. Additional maferial
wan provided by Alaa Shermao.

Barry Roehito and choreography

.....

"When Yon Wish Upon a

-

-

coot ea Dora Streng.

located throughout Illinois.

Competition winners
to pmform with SV Orchestra

sets und props. Lea Kaluzou io

The NIIeeAIt Guild annual /ast
Feto
will be held lenide the Oak
the Legion Memorial Hume, 6140
Mill
Mall,
7900 Milweekee ese.,
Dompeter.
hOrs. Golan maybe rea shod for : Nies os. Seturday, April 24 frees
farther issfoemetion end 14 ebete el 10 em. anti li p.m. end Sunday,

Miss Juhnaan, n sophomore
color and black and white muair-theatra
major, has been
photographs of Taft scalptures

organization Urban Gateways:
Lakamhiai, to highlight lads-Malaysian, Moslem and Spanish toBucare on Filipino dance, willperfnrsosatthe school, located 008300
N.St.Luuisave., st8:40a.m. and 10 am.

-

coogregation und stuff - Bes Barbara and David Mites, JeanSalta, Esther Sultz, aad Janet 0e Pobo, Rachel and Debbie

can be charged to Visa or

Kneholine Gallery from Jan. 27
through
Feb.
14.
Sponsored by the illinois Arta
Council, the shnw romisfa of 35

the Filipino daace tronpe Lahambini porforma at their school
Tnesday, Jan. 26, snder the anupicen of the arta ana edoeatioa

Singer, Gayla Williger, Sacan Leflwich, Wilma 1oftwich, Phyllis -

14017:38 p.m.
Tichelu are uvalloihe ut Young

Mean Jewish Council, 30 W.

BARGAIN PAICESALLThEATREO

Rated PG

scalptor Loradu Taft in the
Gradeschnolers at the Middletsa School in Shohie will get a nomp1mg of the varied dance traditioas nf the Philippine Islands when

Showo ahoye, (I. lo r.): Joanne Polan, Esther Sulla, Sharon

60646.

Community

College/Des Plaises will feature
an exhibit 5f photographs
highlighting the works of illinois

N. Milwaakee Ave., Chicago

MALICE" PG

WEEKDAYS

i

cull 774-4443 fur an application, or
write Knights uf Dahrownki, 5723

ABSENCE OF

1:20. 3:30. 5:40.7:50. 10:00

Oakton

hour live variety show un Chou.
oel 26, WCIUTV.
To appear on the show, please

annual Art Fair

Cast memb or

Loradò Taft
photo exhibit

Chicago and Northern Jodiana

Paul Neweeaa*Sally Field

BANDITS'°

slates musical

oludeots io lhemetrepulilan

HELD OVER

"TIME

.

atarI planning-fur neat month?
Traditionally the holiday tonni.
inno fallan one after another, and
thn Sweetheart Goys is the neat
00e na evorysse's calendar.
President Ms. LonyNehart has
appointed Mrs. Due Golan chairroan of the fsartisn to he held at

needy aod denerving graduate

the officers who will be ioutolled.

Vice president Ted Wilmes of
Pock Ridgo io chaieoeoo, with
Edythe Stehe of tilles serviog co
co-chuieporsoo. Tickets for the
Ioolollotion Dinoer, $30 per perseo, aro available by oulliog 1ko

the ramsomsity to join them
Solio-dey, Feb. 13.
It mayseem like a long way off,
hst what better tone then now te

Cruuade for Education Telethon,
hegioaiag at 7:38p.m. ool1eh. 20.
Proceeds from the telethon gote

of Variety Club Womeo, headu

27th io the Empire Room of the
Puimer Hocee. Federal Judge

-

Op0000riag their 01h Anoual

tormO, hood the crew Shot will be
Mrs. Iiaee (Lyse)
4450m io.
Nou000, oewiy elected Presideot

and gofo) lootaltattou of Offleoro

schedalOd their anaaal Velentins's Day dinaer-denee end
mrdielly invite the members of

The Koighlu of Dahrowski are

Chujeeson of thu Booed Jock
Sporberg, reelected to secood

(Ch. 7), sorvtog ao Mtotreoo of
Coremootos, will opotlight tho
16th ammot combiood (haohoro

.

forTVshow

Abraham Lineoh, MaroNita will
swear in the 1982 offleero.
Preoident Edwia llehwartz ood

Childoro, Aoehorper000, WIS-TV

The Mosteo Grove Amanirna
Legion Ausiliesy Unit #134 have

Talent sought Temple Judea Mizpah

Variety Club Installation Dinner

NdesArtGúlí

-

for Vakntine's Day

Dances fro

the music of Frano Beotoler m,d
Iüo Roy1 Striogo, and Mary Aon

lnigfl

Thefiugle,Thured.y, Jmiu.ryIl, II

TheBligle, Thutiùy, January21, 192

-

eahibit the work 0f phofographsr
Edward Steinhea thrauoJs January
24 he -the Koeh,sliao Gallery
lnratedatûCC/Deo Plaines, 1600
E. Golf rd.
The work included as this
eulsibit eatitled, "Steichen: A
Centennial Tribute," will repro-

sent s mndensed versioo uf the
asajor retrospectiva shown at the

George Eastman Hasse in Now
York in 1979. Fifty four prints
soto be dispinyed from early
pictorial work, advertising photo-

graphs for Condo Nest publicotians and noverai well tmuwso
photographsofmeheelebritios m
Maeleae Dietrich, Greta Garbo
and Charlie Chaplin.

-

The Koetorline Gallery is open

free to the public hum 7:30 am.
to lO p.m. on Monday through

Tharsday, from 7:30 am. to 9
p.m. on Friday, and from h am.
to 3 p.m. on - Satorde3i mid
Sunday.

- "Fame"at
Skokie Library
"Fame", the pepslar film
shunt the amhitinsn-and trials of

students at New York's High
School for the Performtog Arta,
will he shown today, Jau. 21, at 2,

6, and 1:15 p.m. to the Skokie
Public Lihrar-yat 3215 Oaktna St.
Admisoioo is free. Seating will he

available on a first rome, first
nerve basis Io the 200-seat Petty

Auditorium. "Fame" Is part of
the library's Feature Film Series
fer Adulta held every Thursday.

Pasta Pommera,

15 oc. N.Y. sHip,
Champagne Chicken,
Fresh FlIh daily,

Chocolale Mousse,

concert

and MUCH MUCH MORE!

OSunday Brunch

The Ussiveratiy of Notre Demo

jazz haad will give n benefit

11

merest un behalf of the Loyale
Aradomy ministry depertment'a

"Refugee Tatoring Project,''

Sunday, Janaay 31 at 3 p.m. in
the Academy gym, 1100 N.

Banquet
FacIlitIes

-

-

-

IJHappy Hour

ere earroatly memborn of this

n the Ear)

popular group: Cathy Breslin,
vocalist (fiarriegton); Paul Sosto.

-

laib 3 pm - 6 pm

-

Nightly 7$ p.m - Clm)ng
(Pompi F4. S Sal.)

gaiter )Nïes); and Jereld

Meyer saxephone (Crystal Lake).
General admission will he $3.
For further information and flehst
reservations, phone $36-1100,

-

u Complete

-

Leremie, Wilmetto.
The two-hoar mnrert will feetore North Shore residonto who

li,si,

am - 3 pm

57.25 AdUlts
$296 Children
lis end 506,,)

$1.00 Cecklal)a
-

lOIcaS

-

-

eatzo.

Square
- dancing classes

DInln

Daily 11 am. Frl.

10 pm

- Sal. 'i il 11 pm.

Soir - Il am. - 9 pm.

liars-lam.

'01 2 am.
Sas - Noun 'lii M)dnithl
Fri - Sat

on Sunday afternoons from 3.5

p.m. at the South Fasts Field-

house, TaIraIt & Cumberland, in
Park Ridge. Although one of the
too pnspoued weekly sessions has
beeo
new members ars still
being welcomed. The east io $30
per , eaple. The instructor ie Joe

Krettler, regulen caller for the
Perk Ridge Runners. While it is
desirable to como with epartnor,
thsa is not nbselutely essentiel.

-3222
Gleflview Rd.

The goat of thin tea eeusion
series of clauses is to teach the
basics of square dancing. Subseqaent classes will refine and

(Juni E st Greenwood)

further develop these basic ahilla.

724-8780

For further hsfornsatisn cell

823-0215.

-

D Bar Hours

There io attO time ta join the
Parts Ridge Rimnor'a Boginnera
Square.Daaee Cloud which rasata

Hours

Glenview

-

-

The Bugle, macwiny, .Januarylll, 1912
TheBugle,I'hurnday, Janaary 21,1982

P.ge 2

Clússical guitarist in
concert at Mai,w -East

I

Bob Remos, who resides at
33go N. PioOeer, was named

The Illineis Commerce Cens-

tional isuide wiring plan for
Almost
alt residence customers and most

Mr. Rumas, who iu employeed
by the MItin-American Esvelupe

out exist, Illinois Belt will install

Co. as an urea ualesmaO, was
honored as the "Toastmaster of

a

Her other credits include appcarancen with the Minoenots
Orchestra, tears uf Japan, performancen in Jruaalem and at

votcemest io the Club's uctivities
during 1981.

RomBo, who joined the Park
Ridge Toustmasters io Dec.1998,

the Strasbourg loteroati000l

served as 1981 Secretsry, participated loan ioter-clsb debate
about gun cootrol, served as the
coordinator for "Speeëhccaft",
an eight week course in puhlic

petition "Goiter 75" is Toronto,
and ateo was a winner io the

Festival. Miss Isbin won first
prize in the International Cons-

petition and.the Queen Sofia
Competition in Madrid.

hundred Toastmanteru in the
Yesag people, ages 10-17 are

District's "Invite your friend"

troupe's June musical, "The

Des Plaines "Octoberfest Is

slallation charges,
llervice Charge-$2e

Miss Isbin is
working on a series of transcriptiens uf works by Bach with ber

specialiut,ResalynTsreck.
Far information cerahig Csmmunit)' Concerts, please call8252982 or824-0077.

Currently,

invited to auditieO for the

campaign, acted au an emcee In

August" and was responsible for

teacher and renowned Bach

their way through the groups

Rolhuchltds", Tuesday, March 2
and Thursday, March 4, 63O.9
p.m. at the "J", 501e W. Church

recentproduction "Hello Dolly!"

st., Sloekie.

the Park Ridge Toantmasters
appearing on the Bob A Betty
Sanders Show us WBBM-AM

Swing choir
participates

David Cohen and Sarah Levthe,

of the Mayer Kaplaa- Jewish
Community Center Youth
Theatre sing, dance, and clown

Radie, this past September.

Nues West students to

benefit from performance
Hiles West theatre students will
be the beneficIaries of proceeds

formulate its improvisations

Facets Performance Ensamble

Robert Johnouo, Nues West
theatre disector, says that, the

tram a performance by the
an Friday, Jan. fl, in the Niles

through physical movement and
voice.

West theatre. Tickets fer the 8
p.m. performance will be $3 and

fuodo from this performance will

can be purchased at the doer.

theatre otudent.s' trip te the In-

be used to help finance the

Facets Is a Chicago based Im- ternatiunal Theatre Arts Conprovisatlesal group founded by ference oextspriog.
Mere information Is available
Mikon Steblik and Nicole Dreiske
which stillano the technique of by calling9t6-3ttOeZt. 1148.
usiOg audience uuggentiooa to

Businessmen's Lunch

3.5O

In 1982, Romas will serve us
the Club's Administrative vice
president. The Park Ridge
Toastmasters include residents
of osrthweOt Chicago, Des
Plames, Forest Park, as weil su
Park Ridge. Tuastmasters, an
International club that develops
an Individual's speaking skills,
self confidence and leadership

t

Mew ye
.

JAN.
22, 23, 24
Speca1 New Year's Menu
Choose From 5 Main Entrees

With
.
Wme, Flaming Appetizer,
Sizzling Rice Soup,Dessert

HotSauce orGanic

FILLET MIGNON With

OyeterSauCe orHuoao Style

uday at 8p.m. at the First United

Water Chestnuts, oweetllell Peppers
and Pine Nuts

"A Thousand
Clowns"
comedy of a noo-cesformtst whu

baten the rat race of making a
living. Hew o pair 01 serial

workers and his tuve for
his nephew briog him -hack

tu the "ordinary" world is

ved. For ticket information, call
075-2200, cnt. 216.

HuouoStyle or Sweetand Sour

SMOKED TEA DUCK

Marcy Lemler, Heidi Pabich, and

Risa Serinas; altos Susan Car.

tlaod, Chris Feeg, Dana Hen.
shell, Sisan McFeggan, and Cura

Williams; tenors Das Cwik,
Dsaye Faustain, Scott Goldufsky, Steve Kochan, and Terry
Young; andhasseu Alas Breit.
bart, Joe Boscaglia, Brad Fine,

Matt Luodergan, and Doug
Walls.

Criupy Duck orMuodurine Duck
Free Pulsee I,uotero with Dinner

$18.50 PerPersoa
Phone: 824-2256 or 824-2257
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

Ilunan
Chef
Restaurant and Lounge
Servhigflunan, Suechunan and Mandarine CuisIne

1Hes

51mw ta beheld Friday, Feb. 28
through March 7, Sunday, at the

and ttsly that will focus os the
history of western civilisation Is
lais and geography. Travel
dales are from May 2f toJuoe 13.
Frank F005150, associale
professor of history, and Rodolfo

yrofessor

by Edward P. Hansen, skew
prealdeit.-

"This year's show wifi again
have an outslandingdisplay uf all
types od heats plus nome unique.

new exhibits and enterlalnment
that are family and community.
oriented, Im," said Haunts. "In
addition tu being as "Big au All

Outdoors!", the show will en.
courage the best in health, en-

virsoment, and recreatins for
all," he said. Detsils will he
revealed seen.

-

of

will cover the social, phyoicl,
economic and political aspects of
Europe with the concentration of

France and Italy, and their
relalionnhip and influence in the
western world.
The group will slay at uoiversities whenever possible. Visits
wilt he made to Paris, Grenoble,

Florence, Romo, and their es-

The new milestone, 10,572,000

This wan the third power-use
milestone in an many days, campany officials said. The com-

Thu Chicago Subachon Singles,

with members throughout Chi'

pony's 2.9 million customers

Willoughby
Realty

sales awards
Willoughby Realty, Inc. held Its

annual holiday parly io December and, for th first time, uwarded "Saleswoman uf the Year"
awards te two of its aatstsnding
members - Libby Lisa and Sheila
Kola.

Additionally, despite all the

market, it wan our pleasure lo

Stodenlo registering for HIS
101,
History of Western

salespeople for top earnings:
Libby Liso, Sheila Kola, Sylvia
Crayne, Bella Benjamin, Sue

PiN*CchiU
Restaurant & PizzaPub II Inc.

Civilization to 1015, und GEG 120,
Introduction to Geography,

Yeoog, Millie Kaufman, Lorraine

cage. and Northern Suburbs, will
Peerless FederalSavings, annual Christmas Party io highlighted
each year with the presentation of the Timothy P. Sheehan, Jr.

award. Thin award is preseated each year lo the one Peerless
Federal employee who shows outstanding sod soseltish attitude
toward fellow employees and Peerless Federal customers. Also,
this individual mast have given some of his oc ber time tu the cammunityhearnhe residen io.
Timothy P. Sheehan, Jr. who died suddenly 2½ years ago of canccc showed this type of spirit daring his life time. The winner of

the award wan Mrs. Phyllis Lewis from oar Schiller Park Office.
Mrs. Lewis (Palle allherfriends) isa lung time resident of Schiller
Pork. She is an asset to Peerless Federal Savings and also ta her
commmsity which she serves. Oar congratulations goon out to her

1829.

1005.

Beth Tikvah
Young Jewish
Singles

the Woedtield lee Areno at

The appeistmeot Of h-soin C.
Holcomb os the sow Chief
Esecutivo Ottiene offoeest Raspi.
lai bus eeceolly bees sonosoced
by Macelo B. Squire, Peesidest of
Pneeat Hospital is Des Pleines.

of Art in t'sythology sed Monter
of Acts degrees is Mestal Health
Amioisleatias and Special Educe-

IO preparation for the March16

Primary Election, Glenview
State BasIc has been denigoaled

os a temporary location far voter

registration.

Pecosos may

register al the bank's main lobby,

500 Wauhegan Rd., from Jan. lt

lhrough Feb. g dncing normal
hanhing hours. The back in of-

Admission for the evening is 53,
chele restai is availobto Osr $1.

Rensevatians will be accepted
8-sough Thursday, Joe. It. Call
Stevo, 885-2823, Ken,985-2756.

Professional
Degree Singles
Society

The Proteosiooal Degree Sisles welcame....fac moro informaglen
Society, Ltd. is preuenting
lias call 338-3800.
Jerome Aleaunder lecturing os

Young Single

Parents
There will te

reunion of old

loo on Milwaukee uve. (bet-

straliOO. Ho possesses o Bachelor

week

from 7 p.m.-52 p.m....featueed
will be Fimo osados, (2) foc (1)

Forest Hospital Voter registration
Chief Executive at Glenview Bank

lend pre-trip class wach os May

mcn

Diveruey, as Sunday, Susuary 24,

and new members at our

hours, and will be enpected to at-

Shirley Bloom,

he at the 1 2 S Club, Sf16 W.

achievement.
Shown ahane I ta r: Timothy P. Sheehan Sr., Phyllis Lewis and
Eugene J. Radait Jr.

Me. Ifolcoob brings with blm a
side cango of espeeience io the
field of edocalian, human sum.
ices, md menial health odosioi-

Bralman, Blanche Marks and

"Kids &Sen" ou Thursday, Jan.
21, 7,30 p.m. forsingleu2l-4a.
Anita Fontane-Jenes, tOreeoc of Public Education at Park

Chicago
Suburban Singles

bnsisenaen were forced to close
dnotothe weather.

miffed kw.

Church St., llkokie, presents

ce, 075-2lOOent. 217.

because many schools and

time weekend une of about I

Panorama

The fee is $1 for members and

lt fell short of the all-

to. The new mark, lottate kw,

Singles

$2 fur non-members. Far fur- Wssdflefd Mull on Saturday,
tber iofarmation call Gall Pris- Jon. 23, from 8 to 10,00 p.m.

time record, 11,008,000 kw, only

and again on Sunday, Jan. 9 and

Aware lecture,
singles dance

communication, techniques,
parental sensal attitudes, and
appropriate times to raise the Ice sbatisg, anyone?
Beth
subject of sex with children. Tilenab Young Jewish Singles
Discussion tu follow lecture.
ages Il-39) will be skating ut

hilowattu, is the greatest power
demand of the 1951-02 winter

broke the wiotcctimè weekend
marh twice, once on Saturday

uf

parenting lecture Is sponsored All singles are isviled ta a
bythellJlf Phoenix Group.
baIses en "Single Footer Pareste" otO p.m. Friday, Feb. 5 at
the Lancer, 1450 E. Algonquin
Ri. Sehaumbueg. A dance with
live music will foSow at 9 p.m.
Admission is $4 for Aware
Singles Panorama at the members, Sa foe nonmembers.
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5010 W. For mare information, call 777-

Sen," and lead a discussion on

persisted in the company's 25county northern Illinois service
territory.

season.

c000selor, and author obare his
insights and wisdom. Thin

Medical Center, will show a
movie "A Family Talks About

established the season's highest
power demand on Monday, Jan.
11, as severe weither conditions

With a purchase of 10.00 or more in Dining
Ruons or Pick-Up and Delivery

For further information cootact Fonsino or Maglia at 635-

would he $49.10.

Commonwealth Edison
customers
Campaoy'n

pass ant bnounen to the following

4, t, 11 and 14, asd post-trip class
wach on June 21 and 28. The tour
wilt be limitedto 25 particIpants.

uf having the company de it

Sheehan, Jr. arard

in required upes registration.

will earn six semester credit

charges approved today, the coat

third power use
milestone

talk -of o "poor" real estate

Coupon Expiras Febnsary 10. 1982

install an additional jack could
parchase a wire junction with a

Peerless annoances

Coot of the tour is approximately $1000, A $298 deposit

Final puymeot is tue on April 15.

wiring: A customer who wants ta

ping, telephone wire and a jack
for $20.85. Uader the,ioolallatien

Cold prOmpts

leach the tandem course which

Tel. 299-1022

thin accomplished educator,

can nave by doiog Ikeir awn

viroos.

9700 N. Milwaukee in Nibs

All single parents in the area
are welcome ts come and hear

section Charge-813; Premises
Visit Charge-$9; Outlet Wiring
Charge (each oullct)-$lO; and

mathemotico and geography, will

"Serving Your Favorite Food 7 Days a Week"

C0

position Center in Arlington

0cc study tour abroad combines
history and geography '

Moglio,

selves.

An example of how customers

compares with normal summer-

1.00 Off

-

e000 Milwaukee Avenue

Diane Cotton, Jessica Innley,

the plut of one uf the great plays ,
ofmoderatheatre.
The production is the secood of
the "Season uf Classics" presenOakloU Community College
ted by the Opes Stage Players of will offer a travel study
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com- prôgram this summer lo Frasee

members aod all seats arc cener-

STEAMED WHOLE FISH

Maine East Siegers attending
the three day clinic are sopranos

Methodist Church, 418 Touby,
Park Ridge. The pshlicio invited
all meeting.

Ticket prices are $4.50 for
members and $5.50 for non-

3, CHICKEN IN BIRD'S NEST with

osai Midwest Boat A Resort

Heights, Illinois, it is announced

tien sí Leon Palles which opens
no February 27 and runs every
weekend aod Wedoesday's
through March28.

CunjoneseStyle, Szeehuas Style,

Oregan, illInois.

expansive theme of the 13th an-

abilities, chartered the Park - Maine East swing choir has been
Ridge Club la 1949. It meets invited to participate in the
every second sod fourth Thur. clinic.

musity Center under the tirec-

I4VE LOBSTERCh01ce of

at the White Pines Ranch in

"Big as AU Outduorsl"Js the

Arlington Park Rare Track Es-

"A Thousand Clowns" by Herb

tiíeS

The 20 member Maine East
swing choir, ander the direction
sfIde. sack Olander,.will atienda
swing chier clinic January 29-31
This Is the third year that the

Gardoer is a sunny, hilarious

_ii; CeIefbe

inclinic.

Midwest
Boat and
Resort Show

irrespective

with mme very practical things custody, between the ageu of lt
a single parent can do to and 41. Eligible persous aretefacilitate growth during the vited te attend our meetings or
critical teenage years both for caS 945-350f for more inferthe adolescent and for them- motion.

LlOe Con-

Jack Charge (each Jack)-$4.50.

cing will follow our regular

his private practice, will deal parents,

proved the following new in-

Munich Internatlsosl Com-

speaking, place fifth oat of fifteen

network interface (r.).

Customers can then install their
awo inside wiring and plug into
the network interface. Each wire
junction (l.)enahlescostamerstu
add additional jacho. Telephone
wire, wire junctions and jacks for
phones- will be on sale ln
PhoneCeoter Stores along with
free instrnctluos on how to do the
iostallatioo.The Comnsissian ap-

praise from critics.

the Year" because of his io-

A serial with music and das-

-

Parish on Wednesday, Jan. 27 on Tuesday, January 28. Usera
al 8 p.m. in the rectory open at 8,30 p.m. $2 for mcmbasement meeting room. Mr. beruand$3 for non.members.
Youhg Single Parents offers
Marque, who bas bad 14 years
social
and
experience working with educational
adolescents and their parents programs to meet the needs of
both in the school setting andin divorced, separated or widowed

lione lo bave Illinois Bell do it. Io
new buildings where wiring does

by the first sI several BBC appearaOces. Her 1979 New York
dehnt at Lincoln Center's lUire
Tally Hall received the highest

day, Jas. 9.

Parents

speaker at St. Juba Brebeuf ween Wlllew and Lalce/Koclid)

business customers can isstsll
their own inside wiring or con-

Loodun'n Wigmore Hall, followed

Park Ridge Quality los on Satur-

parenting the
adolescent

Academy, will be a guest ins on Milwaukee ave. (Bet-

Illinois Bell customers

lo 1977, Sharon Inhin made a

Young Single

Single

Jansen Marque, a family and Y.S.P. weekly meeting at the
otudent counselor from Loyola WheelingfNorthbrook Holiday

mission Jan. 13 appruved an op-

highly acclaimed solo debut at

Installation dinner, held at the

Cast members, Eric Salet

illinois Bell shows customers
how to 'do it yourself'

l981-O2ne0500.

"Toastmaster efthe Year" at the
Park Ridge Tuastmastern Club's

t

Singles Scene

Classicalgultsreothusiasts are
looking forward to a concert by
Sharon lobte at Matee Towuship
High School East, Dempster and
Potter, Park Ridge, on Sunday,
January31, at3tO p.m.
This is the third of four coocerla sponsored by the Community
Concert Association during the

Toastmaster
of the Year

"Hello Dolly"
cast e bers

Page n

regular weekly meeting at the
Wkeeling/Northbcooh Holiday
ween WiSaW and Lntke/Eudlld)
so Tuesday, February S, 1952.

Nan-members are always
welcome. Doors open at 5:35
p.m. Tonight only, before 9:00
p.m. all members and former
members free. Alter 9:00 p.m.
members $2.00 and saomemhers$3.tO.

custody, ketwees the ages of 21
and 45. Eligible persans are is-

fering tisis service io cooperation

vited to attend our meetings or

with the Cook County Clerk's

call 94a.3100 for more mIar-

Voter Reach-Out Program.

malien.

*

a e

a miser to follow. The progroos
will begin at 8 p.m. os Friday,
January 15 at the Willow Creek
Howard Johnson, 920 E. Northwest Hwy., Palatine.
For
additional information call 4611973.

Parents Without
Partners
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 1105, wilt meet al 5:30
p.m. co Jan. 27 at the Gnlcteo

Flame Restauraut, 6417 W.
Higgins rd.

-

Young Single Parents offers
educational
and
social
programs to meet the needs of
divorced, separated er widowed
parents, irrespective
al

.e

personal firsOOeIO1 planning with

Toni Rowila will present a
demonstration and discussion

us the art of authentic belly
dancing.
Refreshments und live music
wit follow the program. Adin $2.10 for PWP mcmhers und $3.50 tar non-

membra.

Far more infer-

motion, call 774-2408.

g e--u e

0 48-

.0 *-* o 46-4

Themngle,Thnrnday,Jannurylt, 1952

TheBsgle,flureday, Jamvary2l, 1982
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flEED o JOB?

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Collector wontsto soit entire beer
can collection, sver000 cono.

SNOW PLOWING

696-3737

Residential Drives
and
Small Businesses

repair. $5.50. 905-4876.

Window Washing Atss

415-1406 8 961-8539

CARPET CLEANING

CLEANING
DOMESTIC

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

SERVICES
The best truck-mounted steam Reliahie cleasiosg el small of lice

cleaning equipment made. Free and private homes. Fer interestimates. Carpet dry within 3-5 matioo, call between 5:00 p.m. and
heurs. 15 per square tust. Fully 9Otp.m.
msured.
821-8091
539-2610

g SEWERS
SEWER SERVICE

It is requested that The

Bugle's Business SerVice advertisers who

Oakton& Milwaakee, Nues

696-0889

T

wish to cancel their ads

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week,

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

Pay off b aboco. 4f 1-6602

Royal Ball typewriter, office size,
like new, cost $900, sacrifice $305.

$325 Pee Pe.on

815/2-lt

312/9665099 or 988-6339
Nilea
We're Not #l. You Are!!

FIREWOOD

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piaon-Guitar-Accerdioo-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home

SERVICE

$2.50 lerneo Call. Pacts entra.
OwsverMr. Santucci .
Wanted to buy B&W, coter por
table TV5 that need repairs.
5395229 or 432-9182

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
AL000lorOoersms

and up. Writing/Typing/Printing
CareerCounseting-FaotService
ProfessionalResumeService
4 Convenient Locations
oso-Im
cmcacuoLoor -

rosmepaux

VO-In.

sooner

iso-sex
9544m

PM_servE

V15fl

MC

LEGAL SERVICES

RICHARD L GIANNONE

LAW OFFICES

965-3281

Melvin S. Dick & Associates

2 cords, $100; 3eords, $135

Free kIndling & stacking
100% satiufactuon guaranteed

298-3650

PAINTING

63.2139

724264

FARBER

HANDYMAN
,

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior & Exterior
No Job loo smafl

HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATE

Panelhig
Plsmhisg

Carpefltry

Electrtral

965-6683

or Rival Have You
honide &Oatnide Pabootbag
&Wallpaperlivg
Orgavoiue Closets
CALL ROY
965-6415

RUBBER STAMP MAN

PLEASE CHECK

FORSTAMPS ThAT
CART BE LICKED!
We otter a complete lino of rubber
stomps. Atoo specializing in gold
stamping. Fast service,

YOUR ADS!

8274968

NO CHARGE FOR
FIRST CONSULTATION

AUTOS
WANTED TO BUY
Authorized Auto Crasher. Coro-

ptetc line at oued parto. Free

Locator Service. Colt Mary Mooday thra Saturday.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

broach advertising.

Bugle Pohllcatbons reserve

the right to classify all adver-

tbsemeuts and fo revise or

reject any advertisement
deenoedbbjectlonable,

CaIesOasIas

fl54&Tsueo,S11r55

e3-sdCovO,i,
sumpPompv

998.6810
149 Jamm CI.
Olivabais
l3osOoa000weevd

Landscaped tv/creek. Atoo avail..

840/2-18

2 intrus. house with 2½ car

apt. hldg.
$375,000/host off. Flex. mort. Far
appt., call:

LOST & FOUND

,

'

back.

power antenna. Rear campartmeel spcuhers. (3-Il Michael at

Government Surplus Cars And

Trocho Now Available Ihra local
sales, under $350. -Call 1-714/1000241 for your directory an hew to
purchase. open 24 houes.

853/2-18

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Light mahogany dining room set.

Table 45x54, 4 choirs plus two

Small office roams fer rent. Will
redecorat

boards. $450.00. 900-5025.
850/2-15

cizanoater Osa ch os the Florida G un coast
cl
t sacIe MetaL
'olgst sr slosh. cemple tecac . with

rcotaarart&tssogo.neluuyshopandsther

Iwecitlee. Ohopping nearby. Mot& usits okitcheoettel avail. either p005ide or tadel

gal. Fufl recae of ceo. loticities eewk.
'

Fllog,lsoaO, Oso, rie. Mosl rezesroOc

typing. Previous experience on
CRT terminals a.plus, however.
Hours: SAM ta 2PM, Monday

L'looulc Bowl Building.
965-5300

t

SECRETARY

PART TIME

Busy office requirea secretary
witktyping &shorthond, some officemacldnes. HI-s. - 10 am-Spun.
56501E LOCATION
614-0292

hamo. Ta$2,550 fuso. 296-6041

Own your own Jean.Sportswear

Shop. Offering all Natianally

Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt,

Calvin Klein, Wrangler, over 100
other brands. $12,500.50 includes
beginning inventory, airfare fari
ta Fashion Center, training, f intures, Grand Opening Pramatiom
(Also Infant/PreTeen Shots). Call
Mr. Laughlin (012) 535-1304.

V.I.P.. Inc.
5151 N. Harlem
774.1111

area. Callforappt.,Mrs. Ratlsman:

Must he availahte for weekends.
Hours: 3 p.m.- il p.m. Must hove
hotel experience. Call:
827-5131. est 166

:

6008600

perience, thismay he for you.

Some secretarial work, arder &

a growing plastico masufaclurer

with u small & congenial office &

offer liberal company benefits.

Salary is open. Please call far
appointmexl.

filing, etc. Lighttypingin a must.
Ifyou are interested in the above,
and the 11h eral cnmpusy benefits

skilk, steno, typing and book'
Salary $10,5600 year. Cult:

692-476

2 8 2 -8575

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

NOW
AND

Medioon-staed Park Ridge firm
needs u woman to do invoicing,
payrolls. etc. No erperience

MGRI.ILLJ
oIls DEMPSTIR

. AIR CONDITIONING

SAVE!

heceoaary, but must know how to

conlactGesgoryTemnInsat:

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT

typaasd he good with figures.
For more information, please

965-3900

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

CALL

966-3900
10 PLACE
YOUO

'fullNEss -50

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Before you

choose veal,

plus mileage. Full arpart time.

Requires good communication

Call:
966-2975
ter interview
Unlicensed
ChildCure

MaryJoLamparske
'2959050

facilities cast
be advertised

rqaa) opwoocifyemployrre'/i

. Management Tralsees
i Advertising
e Sales

Cofu

Must hove reliable cor. Salary

Non-Profit Orgasizalian
Des Plaines Loculion

NEW FACTORY OUTLET

eCOMPAeE.THEN SEE liSt

To Woviv lot 88m Plies Shop

STENO

'

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

ROUTE
PERSON'

offer, please call far appain- keeping. Encetlent benefits
.

..
.

298-1311

SECRETARY

4B 000e scovice

ALL TEXTURES
Poddirn L I,sieiiotie, Aeo:ebie

129-2931

.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

ALL NAME BRANDS

typing skills. Pleasant phone personulity. Cult:

647-1515

Our small office needs u pleasant
iv hright individual to act as our

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

Shop At Home Service

OFFICE

If you are an individual who is
seeking diversity in yosr job &
have nome of the following en-

receptionist, plus general office
functions which would include
accounts payable & receivah le,

..

Permanent Luft lime for small
friendly Gleoview office. Good

MANAGER

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

GENERAL OFFICE

GENERAL
OFFICE

According to the Child Care act

at 1589 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child in
your home unless your home is
ticemed by the State of Illinois. lt

WORD PROCESSORS

a Office Help

Can earn Part Time $7 per hour. i CRT & K.P. OPERS.
Full Time up ta $360per week.
Excellent Pay
Mr, Donuelil
807-5420

is also illegal to advertise for
such service in un.unlicensed

Long Term
Temporary Assignments

NOWIOIRING!
.'
WMTER5 & WAITRESSES

Choice Locutions

FaUorPartTlsne

Call o, Vieil Tatze

H

V.I.P., Inc.
5151 N. Harlem
114-7111

E
E

BARTENDERS
Why Fight Snow, Cold
or Sleet When You Can
Work Near Homo

N1TE SHIrE
Experience helpful but not

necessary. Join the world-famous

Victoria Station where you can
receive encollent pay, great tipn
& full benefits.

Excellent working conditions
modern hue net-ups. Apply Io
person or call Manager.
-

VICWRL4 STATION & CO.
7800 Caidwell Ave., NOeI

home. Those tireuses are issued
free to homes moeting minionson
standards for the safety and welt-

beingafthochild.
Fur information und licensing,

60

rosththoni

967-6780

:

.

1,00, Touhybvt.Oo000&OOnhu,stoth.:

someone who is not afraid to take
charge 8- make deciniens. We are

Osnrlletd, Ill.

consumer service centers from

working conditions. Exc. co.
benefits. Must have own Iran.
sportalion. Elk Grove Village

a must. We are looking for

THORNIIATE COUNTRY CLUB

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RÚN

Apply Today

phene presence. Light shorthand.
Some dietaphooe esper. Pleasant

control, personnel, etc. Typisg is

Phrce, 5IO45S45II (Cotleot)

OPPORTUNITIES

Permanent position. Must be es-

invoice processing, inventory
'

Excellent Pay

cellent lyponl und have goad

' nsailc.s, casdactBurhneoForlisoanat:
298-1311

Days, evenings & weekends. Call
foruppointonent:
.
945-1105

BUSINESS

LongaodSkortTerm
Temporary

TYPISTIRECEP11ONIST

thru Friday. Formore jofor-

wro, or call oc coseaGoso ce irIs.
CLEARWA005 suxm MOTEL
IoaCare,,ada
Cieaeoalc,Oearh,FL030II

Known Brands such as Jardache,

552/2-lt
Brand-new roll top desk 25x15x44.

national security firm in Park
Ridge, has several openings
which simply require excellent
phone personatities and loght

Joanne
647-1515

rLOoInuVAC.OPPTVOFT005005ON
E,co-o the frigid cold: 0100500 io bolo.

power wirrdows'.& locks, I/I

w)o',l. ttcaç window defoggec,
u-at y duty obocko & battery,
Croise control. Delco eireIronically luued AM-FM slCrco
with casuelle and CB radio &

3121501-9110

VACATION GUIDE

USED CARS"

Ssrplos Dulu Center 415-330-7500.

$350.50. 900-5025.

Well estah. tavern an 7 ùcres.

Orig. cost $140, nell for $78.

Auctions, For Directory, call:

Gold velvet. $255.00. 9gO-5025.

Free Estimate

2l9-947-11900r3t3-7584.

BY OWNER - INGLESIDE

FURNITURE

Three chair, cooveroatisn group.

.P,,,e,OI0001
flIoeOeoba

with guard. $350. Must sacrifice.
1mm. 0cc., moving oat of town.

Must sell - Young cockatiel (gray)

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
tram $35. Available at local Govt

Reasonable. 5674147 before 3 p.m.

greater Uvas the amovmt paid

pool, TV. monitor sec. system

2755N, Arlhogtoulilo. Rd.
Arilq5ton Heights

296.5568

totted

Management Consultants, a

FRONT DESK
SUPERVISOR

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
Assignments

Looking for a permanent part
lime position? London House

sauna, exercise roam, swumnosg

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

tOSI,
Corvette,
L81-Aulo
while/blue leather, A/C, PS/PB,

chinano. ii. 50619
eqaalrppo,sooityemernye,no/t

room, pant table, fireplace,

298.9491

2666902

.

1221 N teSalIo St.

NILES-Super luxury condo-party

KMS ANIMAL SHELTER

905-4870

NANCY

or Apply to
ANDY FRAIN, INC.

Closed aU lega! hullduyo.

0314315

cannot he responsible for

not he liable for any amoont

NICE,PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
: Mrs. l-5P.M..7 days a wek.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
Saturday and Sunday

Fallfamtly &hoolsens Legal
Servtceo In your community

cushions,

SEWER SERVICE

CONDO FOR RENT

PETS

sworn te Beau or Foschie. 500.5340
or 703-7190, REWARD.

90" guld couch, 3 separate

more than one incorrect laserlion Bugle Pabilcatioss ohall

,

Geneva Lakes
Area Realtors

DlrectLlne: (312) 705-557S

830/2-25

w NO ANSWER 344-4401

Wast Ads shosid be checked

each time they appear. Wo

$35.10. 905-7220

mushy kils. tv/tan & wirt. chest,
vie. Milwaukee & Dèrnpsler. An-

Free pick-op. County 4 Stute

RUBBER STAMPS

Girl's size 1 white leather Johnson's figuro ice skates-like new.

LOST-Collie-Shepherd mix, male,

WE BUY JUNK CARS

Floor&WallTile loo Ceramic

listings.

garage + 3 flat

0156 W. Oonspsleo, Des Plaices. IS.

GL8NWDOD TREE EXPERTS

map & info on hundreds of

with dwarf parrot cage (brano).

or studio. Classic & popular

$gOperfacecord

Geneva Line. 782-5575 for FREE

tramO am. le 4 p.m.

music.
SEASONED HARDWOODS
Oak, Ash & Cherry

Call ou our direct Chicago-Laké

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

JOB RESUME f9

With,P5ofeseioaal Staff

WISCONSIN-LAKE GENEVA

907-6983

Call 960-9463

neß

Call 966-3900

Eves. 934-8019

21" B/Wportuble TV $00.00.

TELEVISION

OEn MVaan ne tone la hem ym
eilt, your ad. Why oat glue them
a vail Ive pair Bbnieess Sissies

Beet, Cldoee. Salads, Rolls
Set Up AM Serviced

$150,000 house. Cystic Fibrosis
fund-raiser. $100.90 a ticket. Call
owner:
fluyo 561-4038 or

Olivetti correcting' typewriter

TELEVISION
SERVICE

necessary. Please call:

mature, reliahle, and willing to deal with the public.
Call for Appointment

OFFICE WORK

BARRINGTON HILLS- Win,

554/2-15

228-0449.

neat appearance. EuprrieOce

Easy access to publie transportation. Individuals should be

439-1887.

ft cord Best offer. Zenith deluxe

CATERING
G. M. PARTIES. INC.

people, we need yaa lo type, kandIe phonos and coordinate office
work for a large Condo Complex.
Mast be personable, seid possess
good communication skills, and

variety and enjoy working with

per acre. Terms. Chrinlennen.

New olee. Toco mow thrower tv/lW

or tansinatlag. Give your kitchen

431-6291

Has Ushering P05111mm.
:
Available For The Fo9owing Areas
CENTRAL AREA & NORTH SIDES OF CHICAGO
Experienced Or Will Train

fishing, boaling nearby. $225.00

tachments. Take over payments.

sacrifice $295. 228-0449.

A fractinnofthe coutof relioistsiisg

Mavg wnod-t0000. tinhelievahte
resulta. Samples. Cull eves, Ron.

Owner maul sell! lt acres. Hue''
ting, soowmohiling. skiing,

RainhowVacuom Cleaher with at-

KITCHEN CABINETS

cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No ntripping, no mess.

10 you desire o position which has

.

W000GRAINING

JOHN'S

WISCONSIN

brand-new. $135.00. 900-5025.
851/2-18

Thank you.

CATCH BASINS

549/2-lI

Girls' 15-speed Rampar Bike,

HOME & OFFICE

846/1-21

REAL ESTATE

Zenith portable B/W TV. Needs

Directory

GENERAL OFFICE

ANDY FRAIN. INC.

.

headpieçe. Clean- tar petite kride,

Eier. Sac. $299.50. 304-1092.
547/1.21

Business

.

WANTED

Ivory silk-faced peau de noie

size7. $110.00. 905-1579.

LOOK AT
HELP

gown. Ateneos lace & tiny seed
, pearls, illusion veil & matching

Typewriter: Olivetti und Royal,
correcting, office sioe. Like new.

JJ'S SNOW PLOWING

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

MISCELLANEOUS

Page 25

HOUSEWIVES,

contact Illinois Department nl
Children and Family Service,
0030 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
16612 (753-3517). Published as a
public service by Bugle

Neiespaers.

Good weekly earnings tram 705e.
work. No selling.

conforment. A million a year. Isolated in narrow stalts...for their whole
lines. Unable tu 15m aoauod, Denied rauebage. Fed liqaid diets low in
iras en their Oesh stays "fashionably" whitc.
Your veal pseukase supports this industry. Think twic. before yo'u
ohoole veal.
Thu Humane Society of Oho U.S. is u000erned about Ike hueesaze teeatmenl
of alt animals, including those reared for food. Hrtp os eliminate Ike
Yea. t would like to holp:

386-6811

D t moloso mp tus-dedootible oantributios nf S
to help.
D Scud me more isformutios aboul Th, Hsmsse Sooieiy of Ihe United Stales'
oral oompuioo.

WONTED

.

MAIL SORTERS

Name

Permanent Part Time Positions

Address

Mornings, Afteenoom iv Evenings

9651600

ThInk aaln. Most white veal cornee from oalvrs raised in total

inhumane coodiliuss veal oalves endure. Please join ose ,oaeeepaiEes.

home. local part-time telephone

Perfect far kausewlves&
UPS workers
Please callRoger at:

Think. Milh.fod oc "white" ceal.,.an espansive Iooemel item.

.

Faor und seven were cassid

oled music oambors in
aneienn Egypt,

Sand Io: HSU$, XIOOL StranI, NW, Waihlngton, DC 20037

The Bugle, Thnrsdny, January 21, 1082
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frromthe LEFT HAND
Contlanedframpage i

Nues village board is Nick first lady cop. She mdeed was a
Blase's village board. And Nick lady. When her fellow cops
makes therules ofthegame. Now
thatoeenss a bit crude. But Carol
never understood Nitos' modus
uperandi. So lung as Carol or any

poned a joke un her which she

other Unsinn does nut ntep on
sacred ground, they have the
freedom to exercise their
judgement. But if you cross the
line and begin steppmg where

the mocho members of the police

comidered a hit raw, she demondeS an apology. Perhaps she

received it, but indications were

departmeutdidn'tappreciate her
reaction. We remember vaguely
an order came down att
policeper500s would subsequent-

you don't hetong, you'll be ly wear tee shirts under their
uniforms, and we attributed this
io he a bu more harrassmeui of
Niles viilage hoard's actions. the lady cop. She soon resigoed.
are a charade. And for the lady Aisd we bad the impression there
to move un to the village board were few misgivings io the
and expect io exertuome positive department
at all these
mashed intothe ground.

force is entirely dependent on the shenanigans.
Nues village president. Most
matters ore rustine and are
Ineach case the lady got stem-,
solvedroutinely. Bstifthere's as pod on. The village trsstee didn't
action of substance, the lady bet- understood the rules of the game
ter lmow she can't wiog it on her and she got stepped on and
own. The beys on the board wifi shovéd aside.
00e lady porh
oinNich is hoocking her down.
commissionnE thought her

popularity merited her running
Over at the parh board, parh for Riles village presidest's post
commissioner Elaine Heissen has
gone thru somewhat of a
metamorphosis sinceshe lout last

and she got stomped on because
she didn't understuod the political

rules of the game. Another lady
year's election for Mayor. park commissiooer just opped
Elaine, a very exuberant young and quit and never returned to
lady, was downright effusive receive the achoowtedgemoot
before she, too, was zonked. Sin. she deserved. And the lady cop,
ce that election Elaine has reac- like her soul sisters, refused to
ted like a wounded fawn. She become "one of the hays" and

ocelos to have lost that mar- was stomped on ondmoved out io
velotis enthusiasm she previously short order.

bad. Admittedly, she was sosodiy trounced in the '81 electios.
There's no Freudian message
She even lost her own precinct. in all this. We're not smart
She, too, was victim of hardball. enough to give you one. Bol the
But this time it was just pain first ladies io each of these difpolitical hardball. The well' ferentareas to serve io the public
organizedBlase machine mashed oector were pers000lly grieved.
her into the ground and she still They have all carried their
doesotseem to have recovered.

wounds ar000d long after the
pain was inflicted. And the bit-

lt wasn't too long ago we aUen- teroess that's being carried cao

ded the 25th anniversary of the
parIs district. White most past

easily be seen. Are the ladies
more acutely seositive? Are they
less sophisticated in the ways of

park officials were there, a
soluble absence was Millie public life? Or do they care
Jones, a farmer park hoard more, and believe, She aU Don
president.

Pagel?

Is a Page 3 column

this weeh former park 00mmissioner Jack Leshe Contends
Millie was the best park board official Jack had worhed with in bis
la years On the board. But when
Ms. Joues quit the hoard, there
were indications oheteftin a fiery
of frustration.

A Couple of years back the
Niles Police depprtment hired Ss

MG Parks...

Quinales, that windmills ran be
tilted?
The ladies are all fine people.
They don't seem to have the kind

of "cus" so many of the guys

have. They wool to play il
straight. list in NUes' first years

of having ladies serve them,
theuewomen have bees wounded.

And you can feet the pain
whenever you're around them.

Continued from MG P.1

Looking Back...
CeutluuedfrumPage 1
dum...Maise Hi edacatiosal tax

rate vote fails for 4th time, tisis
time by 176 vuies...Magistrate

Smigiel wilt run for judge of

village court if vote uk'd...Bsy
swimming pool land. PuoI and

community Cester wilt cost
$3t0,000...t8 year old Niles hay's

ear re-attached after auto ac-

cidest...Lieske, Bruno, Mar.
cheachi and Berkowoky are on

Daisy Dennis writes Bugle
library culomo...Puol site coste

$225,uot...Bsgte editorializes
agaisist village court admitting
ita championing losing cause...
Library tu bold ist asoual Valestine's Dance...11th annual
Firemen's dance January 26...i7
NUes attorneys esdurse vglage

court and referendum wins
overwhelmingly, 979-210.

Bugle

champions need for shuttle bus

servire sOting Skokie's buses
come is lo Wiles and transport
Nilesites to Shohie shups...Bugle
suggests it's time a second local
resident be placed os Maine Hi's
Park
Ridge-Des
Plaises
dominutedschoot huard.
7 Years Ago

Zoning hoard delays branch
bash for localsaving groupdoe to
estrance fronting on alley...Alice
Bobota
writes 'Alice is

services held for former Mayor
Fraok Staokowico, 60, who was

Nues village president for 20
yearo..,Bast, Fauci, Harcuak,
Setenan and Marckoscki file for
village trustee petitions. Panek
seeks to he first womas trustee;
Selmao seeks ist term while Bast

seeks lud, Harczak, 3rd, and

Ruoatd Chitcote...Carot Panek
appointed to trmtee post vacated

by resigning Keith Pech, who
becomes director of engineering
and public service department...
Nitos husband and sos indicted in

murder of wife and mother...
Supervisur of Wiles accounting

department, Myrtle Norris,
retireu...Niles concerned by

village's risiug crime rate...Lyun

Anderson married. Slate
Representative Bob Jockett dies.

reported that park districts in

Lastly, Morton Grove Park
District Attorney Gabriel

illinois were going to Commisuien

u feasibility study lo determine

Monoes Grove Assistant Cashier,
assouncesihe following cammun-

SALES OF RTA-NORTIIAN

million to $4 million. Boonus said

MONTHLY PASSES. Pnsoes wilt

the increase of the pork diutrict
wao
premium
payments
minimum making it atiractive to
incresuethe liability.
Bossus said the lishility policy
is being carried by Continental

be us sote io the Maine Lobby

Insurance,
.

from tise 25 te the 1 of the

following month au an os-going
service. Senior and Special User
passas ore also available with
pruper RTA identification.
OPERATION WIUS'LE STOP.
BLOW YOUR WHISTLE if

Grove Park commissioners

currently self-insured saving

us they cuold receive usem-

agree to have themselves insured

pluynuent compensation in the
event they were injured while os

Ihr Brard assi Lloyd Gillet, the
newly appointed chairperson.
Sandio has provided direclioo Ike

tant two years to the ageucy
during a difficult time. Tke
agency's resources were strained

dar to a larger thon anhicipated
increase (appronimately 45%) in
Ihr people requesting serviceo.
The peuple were served without a

larger hudgel incrrisr. Sandte
continued Ihr pledge made thur.
tren years ago ky Mayor Blase,
the Wiles Family Service Board
and Larry F. Resetuky that rack
ood every person seeding help

wilt hr served in Ihr most
dly aod affordable manner by
Nites t°umily llrrvice.
During her leadership Ike Nit rs
Family
Service
Board

strengthened
its
rdacutinnat/preveolivr programiog for the schools and Ihr
conumunity. In addition more of
Wiles industries are referring in

One on 000die Friedman's last
comments an the oulgoiog
chairman reflects her confidence

that Wiles Family Service ban
hecome over the last decade one

of the kest commuoily family
service departments anywhere.

She urged Village residents Io
contact Ihr agrocy at 692-3306 to
find out huw they can he helped

with individual, marital or family

"Truly, Ihr 'Agency
With A Heart'
problems.

home. BLOW YOUR WHISTLE
te alert POUCE and neighbors.
BLOW YOUR WHISTLE te 05messo help in an emergency.
We ore interested in your
solely nsdthrpravenlion nf colmo
in sur mnsmusity. Asyonu can

purchaso the WHISTLE STOP
pockets for 51.75.

The poehet

includes o whistlo, chain und
douaI furyourhome ovisduw. You

will also receive an information
pomphlet which esplaloes the
progrom in detail.

Des Plaines resident
receives degree
Over 700 Loyola University of

their being covered te the event

nf as injary. Berrafato said
because nf the low cent of isuuring Commiuoiouers, he

$15 per person, Park Distriri

the study,

commisuiunçrs would be assured

ditional insurance.

The money, said

mas, the nutgoing chairperson of

during Luyola'u mid-year cammrscrmest exercises un Satur-

mediately followed, the board
unaoimouuty appraved the ad-

Berrafoto said that for $10 tu

cy, Mayor Blase, lasdi Fried-

Chicagn ntudeuts graduated

themselves 30 to 40 per cent in
premiums,
Huber asked the Morton Grove
P&kBoard approve the exponditure of 1,OOO to participate in

park business.

Continued from Pagel

trouble comes On the atmet nr at

Berrafaio recommeoded Morton

theposuibillty of sell insurance.
Many Illinois municipaliSas are

happes.

Morton Grove Bank announces
new community services
ity seMons:
VOTER REACH OUT. If yns
have moved or for any reason ore
sut registered te voto, and live in
suburban Cook County, you cas
register in use Motee Lobby from
Jansosy 18 through Fnhruory 6.

liability insurance from $3

And finally, thank you Wiles for permitting all thenreventa tu

After-school
programs...
Cuutinued from Page 3

that with so many working
mothers it is often impossible for
area children Io find their way In
various park district facilities uf1er school. However, when activilies are held in their ochnolo,
thin io nota problem.
Marusrk also added 1h01 since

there ore fewer children is the
community, it has become more
difficult te find enough children
interested is a class to allow Ike
program IO he run. However,

recruiting children from Ike
schools may solve that probt em.

The Wiles Park District is

srrking schoof truchero to staff
these after-school programo. Ac-

cording lo Marunek, school
teachers arr preferred because
they know Ike schuol children are

fomiliar withthr school facilities.
White Ihr joist program coo-

houes officials are still ironing
out problems is it. Far instance,
an administrative problem urose

when aflrr-sckool parlicipanto

depruding upon whether they

members
voted
uooninoouly to haue the $t,fOO

that time clocha not he installed
for at least the first year of this
program.
Js other business, the Morton
Grove Parts District approved a
proposal to participate in a study
on self-insurance with 30 other
Illinois park distriCts. Mortes
Grove ParkDirector Dave Huber

fribottus uf this naive, persistant person wbn wasted Wiles to bave
n park program that would satisfy Wiles now and for generatinsu
yet nnbero.

declining work performaocen

president Don Cosley torus over

take pluce.

President Ronald Piper asked District recently increased its

Nitos tardily Or park site that t knnw esiste because uf the ros-

president's gavel to Deoois dur to personal or faiujiy
Keith...Earen Miller to marry problems.

work as masy hours as they were

nounced the Morbo Grove Parli

experiencedasd hopefnllyalways will each and everytime I pasa a

were charged different fees

Celia Hansen of Murtos Grave

for the study.
Commissioner Nick Bassos as-

ParkDistrictwouldforeverbe losdpnur.
IMnet gratifying feeling in that perpetual glow that I always have

Marchescki, 4tk..Ckumker valued employees that have

Bunk, 0700 N. Wauhegsa rd.,

weeks. Commissioner Nick Bousos suggested time clocks be installed. However, Park Board

possible. By 1967, land values bad inrreaseduomucls that the Nues

Boglelond' column. Funeral professional, confidential, fcien-

Huber, would be refunded if not
enough pork district,s agreed to
porticipote to permit the study to

paid for during nemb summer

larger referendum and buugtst as muck land at 1063 prices as

NFS award...

recummendedit be adopted.

During a yute which im-

day, January 1f.

Elles Marie Loveshe Browall,
a resident of Des Plaises, wilt
receive her master of business
adoninistratinu (M.B.A.) degree.
Following gradnatios, she plans

te work for DIluais Bell as an
account executive.

lived within the houadories of the

Wiles Park District.

This was

discouraging son-resident

children from participating is the

after-ucknol

demnibss the sproifies of cable
operutiOus in Shokie, including
items such au whuro the headend

Cnetbmed from Page 3

Candidates Fur Prugress itcket...

quality teachers."
Park Commissioners observed
that employees of Morton
Grove's swimming pool did not

Board

Guest Columrnst

Skokie Cable TV.. . Cont'd frsm llhohie-L'wood P.1

programs,

However, Ihr fee policy was subsrqoently changed on all children
are charged the same fees.
Because uftke initial ouccess of

the joint program, new afterschool classes heing considered
io the future ixclude basketball,
arts and crafts, drawing,

ceramics, drama und possibly
karate. Any member of the
commusitywith any ulUlI they
think they could use to teach o
class is welcome to contact the
Nitro Park Dintrict, said Nelson.
Because public hodies suck as
sck,5o1 districts and park districts

coutinor to struggle with
diusinisbing funds and fewer
children, this type of jnint veslure is a trend being sees
throughout the country. And

white the Nitro Park District

progrum to just io its infancy, it
shows continual signs uf future

md Studio facilities oro to be
located, publie ameos and locuS
origination channel allocution and

huoneiul urruugrmnnts for psy-

ment of franchior fous In the
Villoge.
te ordne foe residents te eserive
cobir tefevioios usc-ices, Ihr

comosmsity most be "ortend" for
cubic. This proesss con rosily ho
compuerd te bringing a completny vuw utility into u consmuuily.
Once Ike fraochinn agreement is

oignrd by both partira, Telrpeompter must ohmio permits te
sor the utility poles and other
eights-of-way.

The nool step is te prepore
utihty poles for the cable strand.
Foe

sofnty reasons,

the FCC

requiren thut o minimum diutaner
br muiutuisedkeiweeo the electnicol, telephonn und cable mires

md the ground. In order te mort
the govorm000t spocificulions,
the utility wires muni be reotrung
0e many polen. Once thin is
completed, 00551ructi on eremo
wove is. The mains cabio orIones

Moutwillat 582-2621.

Skokie Chamber..
Cont'd from Skakle-L'waodP,j

Attendance by reservation
only. Tickeis are $14.25 per persou. Dour prizes are autographed
N'trite Sos bate aud halls. Gueula
aud tees-age fans are welcome.
Call 673-0246 for further details
and reservations,

signols sent through the cables te

there has again been so increase

ltonitslionnon the types of iocomo
that will be processed. Only per-

According te the Telnpromptre
peupsool, the construction tison-

in 005dalism throughout parli
district facilities. B0050e said
eigkt benches were recently

lohSe forthe Villoge's entire cable
ccmmunicnlions system in 15
months.
, 'Tnlnpmonplee sviti be woehisg

closely with the Villogn's Publio

Information Office und locul
newspapers to hoop residents
informed of Ihn 000ntesclios
proceso," stutrd Teleprompter's
Aros Represenlutive, Jun Borgmoo. "Teleprompter will offre
free isslollutien lo all residento
who sign up lue cable neMeos is
Ike first ois months from Ihr time
cuble pusses each neighborhood,'
Beegmun said.

Cable subscribers is Shohir will
br offered u widn oc-uy of
progrunoniog ranging from uncut
movies, sporto, und children's
peoge005ming lu cultural events,
religious sod bunisono programo.

Program sources will come from
sutollito sonnions, oft oir sod
distool beoudcose television sig-

naln. pius louai origisation sod

capubilily of viewiog over 60

koch-up to theoobscrikres' home
bound o deny) will ko mode un the

cable coustroelion progresses
tkcuugkout the neighborhood oasi
eeniduntu chmse to subscribe te
cable.

Connte.nclion ofthn knudund, the
equipmeot mod facility that cocei-

ves signuin and orodo them oui
slong condal cubIco te oubncribreo, in dour simultaneously.
Wbeoeonu tructed, the heudend

Contest winner...
Could from Nilcs-E.Maiue P.S
ninganswere:

David A. Faulhaher, 1525 S.
Carol nl.; Wiles-Values and Service: Gloria Derengowoki, 7522
Waukeguo; Wilen-For New
Beginnings: Judi Matassa, 5855

N, Chester; Niles-fd000 und

choonols right from the nIonS.
Becuose of the rapid esplenios of
prsgeoosnsing nervicos, Ihr sys10m 5 designed with the cupshil-

Mro. V.G. Sorensen, 0828 Oahton

drdicotrd to offering Ihn largent
number ossi grootosi variety of
programming nereices available,
said Eblenfeldt.

Hartzell.;.
Continued fram Pagel

slogan utter bio Mother guvc him

out akool 10 of them und then t
picked whal I thoughl was best of

theist," hr said.
Kevin's favorite school sob jec-

Is ore reuding and math.

Hin

favorite sport is bouchaIt and hin

favorite professional football
team in the Philadelphia Eagles.
He pions Is save bis $158 hood for

college. In fact, he bus already
picked out a school: DcPaut

Universily where hr hopes to
play on the basketball team.
The contest 10 find o now slogan

in tied tu the Village's conlinsiog
program te uttcuct young

families with children as new
homeowoers.

the parents will pay $150 Io cover
the Gr050an Heights damage.

Brusse.lnld the Park Board
that the Ice Niob was dumaged
during the recent spell of recordbreaking cold wralhor. B005ur

suid $7,000 worlb uf sprinkler
hoods broke and many wash
howls cracked. Addili000lly, a
galvaniacd pipe cracked and will
have lo br replaced. Other
dumage lo Ihr ice rink included a
furnace molor which burned eut

Board Ihal since spening Ihr
Greunun HeighisFilness Cenlec,
72 membership passes have breo
sold. Bossue said he copeeN even

more will br sold in upcoming
months.

Commissioner Jim Pirrubi

YMCA College (now Roosevelt

Uuiversily) and the Chicugo

special aquatics, senior physical

Civic Orchestru School, betas his
newspaper career 05 0 copy boy
for the Chicugo Herold fi

fitness, weekly croquet games,
gulf outings and horseshoe tourvameOls 05 well us bus trips to

Mr. Harloell, a gruduatc SI

Examiner in 1035, and soon

and

summer

different flower shows.

hecame a reporter fur the Sucduy

became the Chicugo American,
Chicago's American and Chicago
Today.
Through the yearn be served as

editor,

copy

editor,

bouh

reviewer, -music critic, city
assistant managing editor until
Ihr paper ceased publication in
1974,

Although

Mory Fous, 5242 N. Winner, Wiles.
He said he got righl lo mock on his

Ily caused entrosive damage at
the newly opened Grennan
Heights Fitness Center. Accordiog lo police, Ihr youths
deslroyrd a number of shower
room lockers and kicked holes in
the locher room wall. According
to a Nues ordinance the parents
of the youths are responsible_fur
Ihr damage cussed by the vandulism, Scosse said he espects

park
sesnions. Pieruki said senior
programming will icclude

editor, special pcojocls-edilor and

Kevin in the son of Donald and

names of three yoolhs who recen-

spring

tinos: SIrves Jahl000hi, 7339
Greenleal; Wiles-Where Ordains
Begin: Lynn Marhowiln, 7052 W.
Grow.

Brosse said police have Ihr

programo fur Ike speoming

reporter, fealore writer, makeup

Grcentraf; Wiles-Always on the

believe we have this happeniog in
Nitro," said Beusse.

outlined pisos fer senior citizen

Nilcs-Huvr a Nues Day:
Irene Yarnall, 1331 W. OddS;
Nues-Village of Future Direccl. ;

dilionally, four evergreens were
run over by an auto in front of Ihr
Ballard Ice Rink. "It in unreal lo

to hrepisg with Ihr plrdge te
muSse 1ko Villogo's cuble cunonunicotinas nyotem o stuc stung Ihn
Worth Shorn, Teleprompter is

that paper au il progressively

Even Belier Tomorrow: Mr. and

Ad-

burst.
Beosne also told Ihr Nues Park

Wiles-The Village That Knows

Gail Johnson, 0242
Elmorc; NilesGreat Today-

Park along with o lede.

und other iolerior pipes which

Marge Berlcs, 5119 Wisorr;
[tow:

destroyed hy vandols at Golf Mill

ity of currying over tOO chaccels.

Euominrr.
When Ihr Examiner bIded in
1939 hr moved tu the HeraldAmerican, and remained with

Growlk: Dolores Insel, 7532 Park
ave.; Wiles-City of Achievement:

Self-Defense...

For reservatiunu, call Irene

income lax laws there are

tented nod rorrgiaod, und

usdrrgeound in condoit following

Ike potts of utilities is euch
uoigkhorhood. The actual cable

recent haue of the Village newsietIcr, PROGRESS REPORT. "t just
went up IO my bedreom and started wcutiug out slogans. t wrote

cots ave., Morton Grove.
Cocktails are at 5:45 and dinner
att:45. Visitors are welcome.

Cont'd from Niles-E.Maine P.1

in

neil he strong on potes. or laid

an entry 10cm cooloined in a

io Ike way of advice womeu.
BPW meetings are held al Mortoo House Restaurant, 6401 Lin-

Tax service...

public ucc055 progcamnnisg.
Village oukocribors seiS hser the

success.

Could from Skokle-L'wuodp.t

Nues Parks...

he

held

muny

positions el authority in journalism, Mr. Hartorll's licol love
in the field was reporting - Ihr
"hing of assignments", he unce
told a colleague, because "that is
where the action in."
Ou

bio retirement from The

Tribune, Mr. Harturil assumed a
pohlic-relatiOOs pool fur the Billy
Grahom crusade.

Mr. Hartuell is survived by his
wife, Charlotte; Iwo unos, Duanr
Hartnell acd Richard F.
Meredith; u daughter, Bonnie L.

Pike; nine grandchildren; and
three brothers.
Services will he held at 11 a.m,

Friday io the chapel al 2005 E.
Northwest Hwy., Artioglon
Heights. VtuitslioO will br from 3
to 9 p.m. Thurudoy.

to lieu of flowers, contribuliucs

may br mude Io the Chicago
Gospel MiosioO, 1125 W. Madison

St., Chicago, where Mr. Harizell
served for many yearn au o hoard
member.
nrp,:olel sonne ci Toc Ch:goTn:busn.

Because uf the changes in the

sonal income ouch as: wuges,
solando, tips, simple self-

employment income, interest,
unemployment insurance, asnuities, pensions, and itemised

drductions wilt be eligible.

Please note that business, iscome, rental income, sale or enchange uf income property, faon
income, estate Or trust income,
and partnership income aro not
eligible for free tan preparation.
tas
For free
income

Could from Niles-E.Muine P.1
Township. Funds will be used

toward Ihr establishment of a
husmeos references and services

section
and
audio-visual
materials as well as elber services. Fonds are uwurded oc a
per capital basis and will

probably nul meel Ihr full
requesi.

The Districl rereivod

$l,0g2 in revenue sharing funds
from Nues Township for Ihr 1951
fiscalycur.

In olber adios, board mom-

Could from Nirs-E,Malne P.1

operation, we participated in
cunsomunily projects and we had

plans Io ioilialo our own prujecIs," said Malusnab.
"t feel while we were active we

organizations, the village goversmeol, and most important the
residente of Riles whom supported our efforts. I'd also like Io
thank our Iwo esrellenl advisors
Judy Ceyzewiez and Don Johnson
fur Ihere help and support."

Bowl...
Merlus Grove. Woo-bowlers arr

invited Io the "after bowling"

Atoo, board members approved

Neymun's request to conduct a
steff in-service training program

which would neconnitale the
closing of Ihr library on a Fridoy,
pruhably in late Fobroury.

needed so that the prepared lax

forms may he made ready for
mailiog.

Cunt'd from Niles-E.Maine P.1
Rand is owner of Rand

Jewelers located in the Gull Mill
Shopping Center. He previonly
nerved the Chamber in a similar

position duriog Ike Chamber's
reformativo years 1967 aud 1965.

Public Affairs for the Wiles bused
Coca-Cola cf Chicago. He has
worked for Coca-Cula locally for
Ike past 17 years.

"Theiradditieo to the Chamber
Board lives 55 in-depth business
and community experience Io aid

I

LEGAL NOTICE

f

PURPOSE: Cook County Commasifty Deveksiinnt
Block Grunt Program -Information
on Eligible Activit-

do, who has ticket information
and reservations by phcoe 5650412.

Hr indicates 050-Legi0050ires
and their spouses are invited to
participate also.
A complete evening "package
price" donation bus been sel for
$25 a coople, which includes the
bowling, food und dancing. A

ion, Funding Availability, aud Federal
Requiremmlu f or the
1913 Program Year

which begins OcIober 1, 1052.

cash bar will be available
throughout the evening.

For those non-bowlers wko
wish

lo

oltend
$9

the

PIACE:

por person

dunutiuo in being asked.

Only a few openings arr still
available and those interested
should contsct the chairman innmediately.

MG library...
Cootinard from MG P.1
psoy.
Thelmo

Michelson will semmpauy Ihr duo intheic program
climas assi duets from opero nod
muscini comedy. Mrs. Michelnon
is an oemmplinhod piumino, orguo-

ist, und composer with mosler's
degrees from Woethweoturo and

Thin musical program is free

and the poblic is welcome te

Voter
regiStrati on...
Continued trum Pagel

business hours, 9 tu 5 Mouday
lhco Fciday, and 9 Io soou ou
Saturday, at Suite 103, at 2510

Board's Reoch Out program, and
we arr koppy to cooperale by uf-

"The Moodoy night datos are

part of the County Election

Cook County Building
118 WortIs ClackSheet
Room 567
Cesusty Beard Boom

social

will incorporate a "tram approach" 'tu librury work, said

Chicago, fllinoisftho2

TIME:

6:53p.m.

DATE:

Wednenduy,
February 3, lOf 2

Cook County will
provide information ou eligible
activities and requirements to all
interested applcaots for the 1912

Progrum Year. Eligible activilien by category include:
Preservation of Neighborhoods,

Rehabilitatiun, Economic

Development, Lend Acquisition
and Relocation, lleniur Citizens
and Handicapped
Persons

Prujerts, Clearance Activities,
Fair Rousing and Hoonisg Coon-

seling, asd Selected Planning
Graste,

The Cook County
Comnnunily Development Ad-

visory Couocil of Sukurhan
Maynrs and Presidente nil chair
Ike meeting. The Cook County
Couommsity Development Block
Grant Program applies only to
sukurbon municipalities cf tesa

ttas

55,095

population and

qaulified sot-for-profit agencies.

This meeting is open to all

'us-

torestod persons and applicants
for funding.

ferisg these extra thons for the

Cook County Bureau

c00000ionco ofthoso who work or

of Administration
Department nf Planoteg
and Develnpment

library equipment was pur-

find it incenvenienl to get to our

chased at a minumum cost from
a library which is colocoling ucd

office during regular office
hours," Stollen adds.

ninhings.

297-2510.

wanted to nett previous fur-

Or leur blank checks may be

Jr. Vice Cousmander Joseph Air-

Demputer St., Des Plaiseu.

Nrymac also reported some

needed are Iwo 25g stamps. Two'

NOTIáE OF PUBLIC HEARING

An assistant from the
American Library Asso. will
help conduct the Iroining which
Weyman.

Bring Ihr sew federal and stale

income tau forms which were
mailed In curb taxpayer, Also

purly.
Chairman of the event is Post

ottrnd,

microfilm cabinel.

furms.

Gataulec commeolod.

Continued from MG P.1

ministralor- Mark Neymon.

duplicating cqoipmeot asd a

forms of tant year along with all
records of lull expenditures and
income, sock as W-2 and lISO

soc rapid eupaosiOn plans,"

the American Cunsorvatsey.

shelving units, Ihr upgradiog of

state and federal income tan

were a definite assel to the Rand also serves co the Board uf
village and the community."
the Golf Mill Merchants
Mutsuzak concluded, "I'd like Association.
tu thank all Ihr groups and
Ei000y is Vice President,

bers approved enpeuditsee uf up
to $9,050 for library equipment al
the request of library ad-

Equipment wilt ioclode two

service it is
necessary IO bring the completed

preparalion

Historical group. Niles Chamber...

galhering, u

Nues library...

Cont'd from NIles-E.MatueP.t

For further information call

lllNorth CtarkStreel-Rnnm 824
Chicago, Illinuis 60602
Phone: 443-8601

!aáe2L:
Compare And

WeReserve
' The
Limit Quantities
And Correct
PrintingErrors

CAVE

on your
PRESCkIPTIDN
NEEDS

UseVour
Major Credir
ard

'

DRUGS-LIQUORS
HARLEM DEMP T ER seuo SALEDATES.

ThuRsDAv,JAN.21stthwWEDNESDAY,Jflth

LIQUID

ei..oz.

.

DRANO 4FL

MOL

Hafand

¡

yorrrFroal

leoz.

29

ÇARDS

('e

'

70%

-

,

l

SUMMER'S

..

LOTION
-

EVE

4%.OL',.

'5 oz.

$949

'nie nse
care

,

9 LIVES '

PLANTERS
DRY ROASTED
PEAN UTS
I6OLJAR

SYRUP

'

s 87

99.

'

CAT FOOD
6'/OZ.CAÑ

,
-

ASST. TYPES'
'

CANS

39c
FOR

PIANIPIS

oop

WINDMILL
VITAMIN
C
500MG:

BAND-AID ::'
:J:::.

TAP

ALL ONE SIZE

. ,

BANDAID

s 39
i-

'

lo r

REG.

REG.ZM

GOOD HUMO
ICE CREAM

11 OLBOX

real
C hcCsc
cake

ROYAL
CHEESECAKE

MIX

Souptime

.

'

NAPKINS-PLATES-!IOT CUPS
REG: 6

'

SOUPTIME

PACKS

.5r IP FOR

'

'

5,00

-OH HENRY

FUN SIZE

1 2 BS

CANDY,
." BARS:,

99c

irfi',",

Day,

'VALENTINE

$169

:19

ASST.TYPES 701

.

'

'

JOHNSON Et JOHNSON

-

.

BODY
. ON

'

5187

*::R.ú. 3.29
Bore EÑAICHED

VICK'S FORMULA 44
A . ' COUGH

'

QUART '

'

HALF GALLON

0

THERWOS '

120Z.

$69

-. S

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE
:

'

LIQUID

'

.7,,"",

ALADDIN

MAALOX

ALCOHOL
'

ICE'

MILK

e

AMERICAN
GREETING

y

'

RUBBING

S

LIGHT .&"LIVELY'

0OWN C1M RICES
DYNAMO VaIentine'I Dayt

Cor

$22!
i... MOg.
lOO
I

SEALTEST,

'

wi.o: BAG '

HALF GAL.

.

-

ÖKE . TAB

I

SPRITE

PAUL MASSON,

BRAN DY
'

1.75 LITER

°ARTY SIZE

I6ÓZ.

S BTLS.

!LUS DEP.

!.129
STROH'S

BEER

BEER

Reg.o.Lite
12 OL

-

1?c*ris

59,
FLEISCHMAP1'S

5189
'AGE

LESSI.00 Mfg.

n49

RBbàteCOUPXI

s 99
1.70 LITER
PARTY SIZE

120L

6 cris,

ANCIENT

GIN

-

HRISTIAN BROS.

TABLE WINES'
'

OLYMPIA

k

PAThE
"

'

'

£E

NAPA ROSE'
VINROSE
BURGUNDY
CHABUS
' ' RUINE

MASSON'

CRAWFORD

WINE

SCOTCH

CRACKUNG ROSE

orCHABUS '

..

1.5 LITER

3/1O'
' SEAGRAM'S

V.0.

49.
750 ML.

s

'

79
'

'

750

CALVERT'
' : EXTRA

$399

,

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

ca

,

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

s739'
'

'

'

'IstotàOnd Loocal Taxés

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

'

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

